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Two Sewaren Youngsters
In Own March of Dimes 4 Quit as Members

Of Juvenile Board
WOODBRIDOE—The "open mented by those who recognize Bureau of the Police Depart-

sorret" that the four members!that the Committee's handling ment gave me good service."
oi the Juvenile Conference of juvenile offenders, locally, Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, head
Committee had resigned last was the best method known in,of the Juvenile Bureau, also re-
Pall was made public today In helping Juveniles become an as-ifused to comment saying:
a report on Police Department set rather than a liability to "I know nothing about it. I
activities made to the Townour community." , understand Mayor Zirpolo is
Committee for 1961 by former Members of the Juvenile about to appoint a new com-
Pollce Commissioner David T .'Conference Committee wcre'mittee."
'.Miller. 8r., of Colonia. Joseph Smith, chairman; Miss A l t h o u g h the principals

In his report Mr. Miller'Mary Connolly, Donald Aaroe refused to coment, it its under-
wrutc; and Bernard Smith. stood the Conference Commit-

' I'hi Juvenile Conference Joseph 8mlth and Miss Con-tee wanted more background
Committee, created In 1960 to nolly, reached on the phone,1 information on Juveniles and
serve us a 'Friend of the would not c o m m e n t and the juvenile Bureau felt that
('null, continued to function referred the reporter to Judge some of the requests were on
dm nn: iftiil In the late Pall Aldona Appleton who has jur-matters that shou(d be strictly
however, the members of the isdlctlon over the Juvenile police department information.
Committee advised Judge Ap- Conference Committee, . Need More Spaee
plnnn of their resignation due Judge Appleton In turn said: In his report'further, Mr.
to the attitude that existed "All they did was send me a Miller said the existing space
with the Department's Juvenile letter saying they were resign-facilities for the police depart
Division toward the Committee, ing, period. As far as I am ment are "totfelly Inadequate."
Tiie resignation of these four, concerned both the Conference "The Department functions,"
well qualified citizens Is la-Committee and the Juvenile (Continued on Page 2)

Town Engages
Lawyer in R.R.
Tax Litigation
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SEWARKN — "The l«-*r
down childhood1! ehtrk that
flow*
Ii like the drwdrtp on thr

, rote."
Twe iti-year «ld Sfwurrn

boyi taw a movie on "The
March of Di»n M at Stewartn
Scheol. They shed a little
tear fw th« boy* »nd «lrl*
who have erippllnn defect*—
and then, In a chlldUb. but
forthright manner, decided
to do Mnwthim iboni It.

So Jamti Kleban and
Blchart Bnccarelli, both of
Broad Street, wt out to hrlp
the "little boyi and ftrb who
couMn't ran an* play."

The flttl that anjene knew

what wa« on their mind* was
whrn J«mn and Richard
run* the doorbell of Harry
O'Connor, Mewaren chairman
of the March of Dlmei Drive.

"Here's SI eenU, Mr. O'-
Connor", they laid handing
over the sum, mwtlj In pen-
nl«. "We Jtiit collected It.,
II'• for the March of Dimes."

A ihort time later they
ram Mr. O'Connor's doorWI
ataln. This time thej t w w i
over .21 cents.

On the lait trip Jlmmle ex-
plained:

"We're t«uini tired. Mr.
O'tuimor, so I I W H that't
all we'll collect."

Well done. Jtmnle and
Richard!

All Candidates to Talk
At LWV Forum, Tuesday
$900,000 Special

Quettion towing One Side of The Story
Voter*' Attention ' .

Passage of $900,0(10 (.Umrooms Question
Urged by 'Committee for Classrooms'

ii :\ /uWllg
i n ii Hit Bupw-

•:!!:• C o , , U n i o n ,
::ne Market on
\veiiue. Hopfl-

;.iowd hy the
•• M o n d » v

Graphic Art Content
By Redevelopment Agency

WOODBRIDOI - As the
Board of Education campaign
goes into high Rear, the League,
of Women Voters announced
today It will hold Its annual1

pre-election public forum next
Tuesday at 8:15 P. M.. at
School 11 auditorium. Ross
: Street,

All 19 candidates have agreed
to appear on the same platform.

sure that aUfahdldaies -Ul be
'equinty, *fff serve M

WOODBRIDGE—The Com-
mittee for Classrooms an-
nounced today that it has
completed its Investigation of
various types of advanced
construction that Could be
used for classrooms if the
$900,000 special budfcet ques-
tion is approved by the
voters.

i F.iua, ctfjfrman of
G

Each candidate will he allot-

WOODBRIDGE - A graphic art contest sponsored by t h e l * l * j ^
nt an' Woodbridge Redevelopment Agency will get underway tottay

: at the Woodbridge Senior High School.
Board The purpose of this competition is to have the student* ol

the Junior and Senior Class, approximately 1700 students,;. ™ ^ W " t?r^ms- ^ve
letterhead Insignia or logotype for use on all t h e b e c n n o t e d f o r t h e l r f a l r n e ! »

a ^ a n s w e r oeriod will

iii.,»l, but s i n c e

industrial /one design
CommltteeWoodbridsc Redevelopment

Agency autlonery, reports,
saldjprinted matter and advertising.

All designs must bealled because of C Names
applicant to by March 1 and will be on dis-
would have play in the Township Commit-'

lee Room from March 2 to
1 March 10

Judges will be Mayor"11{1 Charles

'C1 Walter Z t r p o l ° '
for inU-Q-

ut discuss- of the
Harrl* Chair-i1" "' '

and equal treatment of all can-
didates and as a result usually
draw a large crowd of interest-
ed voters.

Meantime, the campaign as
whole has dragged somewhat
j Statements have been Issued

1 j the press — but not by all can-
W O O D B R I D G E - A commit-'dldBte>1 Candidates- N 1 « h t s
WOOOBRIDGh A commit. hftye ^ h e W fo^^ ^

made-, up of Joseph Caso,

Group

for the Board of'Education,
said the outstanding features
of buildings under construc-
tion were "simplicity of de-
sign, the Immensely lowered
cost as compared to some
construction being used and
strict adherence to state
bulldine requirements."

In urging the passage of

the question, Mr. Elan noted
that "needed classrooms could
be a reality by the opening
of school in September, 1962,
bringing a speedy and effi-
cient end to split sessions to
the Townhip's most overbur-
dened schools."

At a meeting of the Com-
mittee for Classrooms, a re-

|[rt on results of split ses-
ofts, *as made as follows:
1, A serious reduction in

the time students spent in
class. (In our four-hour ses-
sion the students are deprived
of an hour a day on the aver-
age, which adds up to a two
month loss by the end of the
school year.)

(Continued on Page 2)

Million
Involved
In Case

Agency. Victor

^Mayor, Jacks to Review
_t.!

2Building Applications
its o i l
he - WOODBRIDGE- "We must do everything possible to retard

Township, but in most cases, future home building in the Township", Mayor Walter Zirpolo
the complete slate failed toi declared yesterday after admitting that he ordered Building

Martin, was appointed byjshow. In otherg all 19 were not injector Jack Maclver to pass on all requests for building
jel Swerdel, president, tollnvited. : ^iraHs for review by him and Committeeman Robert Jacks,

WCK)DBRIDGE—Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpolo today announced
that Leo Rosenblum, a Jersey
City Attorney, has been en-"
gaged to represent Woodbridge
Township in the matter of the
Second Class Railroad Taxes.

The action was taken, he
said, because If the Township
loses its case, the taxpayers
may find that over a million
dollars will have to come out
of the current budget at the
time the matter is resolved.

"Because the litigation is of
such importance", the mayor
continued, "we decided to en-
jgage Mr. Rosenblum who (s an
i eminent attorney in this field
land best qualified to protect
[our interest in this important
case."

Mr. Zlrpolo revealed he had
spent over 15 hours, in an el-
fort to understand the railroad
litigation which" goes back left
yeara. Various local attorneys
were hired from time to time

Woefully Under-assessed
In his statement, the mayor

declared:
"After a great, deal of time-

consuming research and con-
isultation with experts, it is our

, " considered opinion that in the
of split sessions, low-cost school; nounced today by five coalition matter of Second Class Rail-
construction, need for more candidates for the Board of Ed-,roa(i taXes w e are woefully un-
Federal aid for education, the ucation, William J. Brenner of der-assessed by the State De-

THE WINNER! - Mrs. Abe Kosenthal, 83 Elmont Place,
Lynn Oaks section of Colnnta, is shown receiving a $25
Savings Bond from Lawrence V, Campion, president of
Woodbridge I'ulilishiiiR Company, for submitting the win-
ning title for the new column in this newspaper, The name
submitted by Mrs. Rosenthal is "Window on Green Street".

Old Issues Revived:

Low-Cost Construction
^Discussed by Candidates

WOODBRIDGE—Eliminutionieducational crisis" was
!

candidates in statements issued
today.

president
act on behalf of the retail mer-
, c h a n t s d l v l s l o n 0 ( t n e chamber More attention has been, administration chairman.

g j V e n

£ " r-

ix- diivcled to
'<U' t meeting for
i as u whole. Mr.
'•uli'd yesterday
ijMinry \n upon us The first prlae Is a WO.OO 8av- Street.

deperid«nt-L*ader

bridge Senior High School; and T h e ueW c o m ittee will meet
Miss Ruth Wolk of The In- w , t h the p a r ^ m g Authority to

'discuss problems arising out
i M

t New Post May
Tuesday's Township meeting
will eliminate two-family houses
in R-6 zones.

Ten prizes will be awarded, t n e parking situation on Main

<l mi Punt' 2 ' (Continued on Page 2' Continued on Page 2)

W Crowd Attends 36th Birthday
nnvr of Hungarian -American Club

TlPFlPftlTlflflfi fi011U C l/CSIlIUHU 5 we

comes
up for final adoption at next S T R I P CAR
T d ' T h i ti

Agolio, One Street, Avenel, re-
ported to police Tuesday, the

We want to eliminate two- theft of two wheels with tires
famijy houses and wherever and h u b c a p g f r o m h l s ' 1961
possible constoictlon of homes Hudson parked on the property.

WOODBRIDGE - Andrew
D. Desmond, Grove Street,
former Township magistrate
and now serving as librarian In
Middlesex County Courthouse,
confirmed this week that he Is
interested in the newly-created
| post of administrative assistant
to the county assignment judge.
Mr. Desmond is said to be the
leading contender for 1he po-i

lots", the mayor
went on. "We Intend to
these building permits, so we
can eliminate what has gone on
in the past. We only want to
do what Is right for our town."

Wherever there is a legiti-
mate hardship case, permission
will be granted to build on a 50
lot, but, the mayor explained,
developers have been trying to
get around the ban.

"If they purchase a 100 foot

necessity of all voters turning Port Reading, William P. Bihl-
out to cast their ballots, areer of Iselin, Vincent W, Renz!

among the issues discussed by of Colonia, Robert J, Smith of
Fords and Edwin W. Casey, Jr.,
of Woodbridge proper.

Although some of the issues According to Bihler, spokes-
are reminiscent of the last two
campaigns, they are gaining

The statements read as fol-
lows:

man for the five who call!
themselves the "board ticket,"

new life as candidates begin to t n e piatform was developed
push them as new Ideas at after a m o n t h of stUdy into the
candidate night meetings. school district's problems by

the candidates with the cooper-
ation of educational authori-

partment of Taxation. Ade-
quate recognition has not been
given to Increased values of
railroad properties in the Wood-
bridge area and we intend to
pursue every possible means to
obtain a greater degree of tax
justice for our citizens.

"To this end and because of
the tremendous amount of
money involved we have re-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

By WILLIAM J. BRENNER, ties.
WILLIAM F. BIHLER, Bihler said he and each of

WOODBRIDOE ^ Alf6nso VINCENT W. RENZ, ROBERT his running mates would be
J. SMITH and EDWIN W.

CASEY, Jr.

TV SET STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE f J a m e s

Homer, night clerk at the
Americana Motel, Route 1, Av-

WOODBRIDGE — A "plat-lthe platform's "planks" before
form that squarely sets forthJany group interested. B e is co-
our position on the Woodbridge1 (Continued on Page 2

available, on a first' come first
served basis, to elaborate on enel, reported to police Sunday

that during the night someone
had stolen a television set val-
ued at $1*0.

Woodbridge Township Girl Scout Council Marks
25th Anniversary at Leaders' Dinner on Monday

sltlon.
Provision for the new post

iwhich pays 11,000 a year is in-
cluded in the proposed county
ibudget for 1962. The admin-
istrative assistant would work
directly with Superior Court
Judge Joseph Halpern, the
county's assignment judge. As
proposed the position would be
open only to a person with legal

lot, they set up dummy buyers
'MlT.SQ feet to one buyer'

and the second 50 feet to an-
r", Mr. Zirpolo went on.

"They then come In as indivi-
dual buyers and 'explain' they
cannot get the additional foot-
age and It would be a hardship
on them hot to be able to build.
This kind of maneuvering we
must stop."

as Man Hurt as Car Hits
Overpati Abutment

training and experience.
Mr Desmond served

Township magistrate for
years when the local court be-
icume one of the busiest in the WOODBRIDGE — Kendell
Slate. 'Kessler, 40, Barnesville, Pa.,

Born in New York City, Mr.suffered a coutusaion of the
•Desmond has lived In Wood-inose, cerebral concussion, and
ibridiii' since he was a child He abrasions of the left elbow af-
:holds decrees from Rutgers Un- ter his car struck the Pemusyl-
ivcjsitv and Fordham Law vania R. R. overpass abutment

iSchool. At one time Mr. Des-on the east end of New Street,

'.ATION8; Former Maflstrate Andrew Ue»mond, weoi.d Iron. U-1, '„
Tuth, itfttr tlu lattar was toWM »» n e w P"*1*1"1' ut / , „ * „ „ -

"' «''ttanu' Hub at Bethbn Hall Carkret, Saturday niiht. The •»"* two men are

linonU .served a.s attorney to the Monday morning
Township Board of Education | He was taken to the Perth

I Amboy QeneVW Hospital by the
Avenel First Aid Squad. The* a ,«NNI=D BETWEEN TBUCK8

1 <: loot U) 400 attend-
I A v e r s a r y Din-

Hungarlan-
ii Ii Aiu

p u t preside^ of the club.

Former Township Mag totrntcl past president
Andrew Desmond was guest new officers or
speaker and delivered a t*'k o n ! t i o n

U I I . J > . . I , « ftnd patriotism" Tl

WOODHRHXH: — J a m e s
Huff, 24, « D. Street, Ideal
Traitor Owit, Avmdv vhfe
working on a truck at the In-
dustrial X - R a y Company,

U t BetUlan Hail,

VANDALS AT WORK
WOODBRIDGE — While his

installed thejWoodbridge, was "injured When car waa p u k w U t the Munici-
the organusa- he became pinned between

trucks. He was taken to the Nier, SO Willow Avenue.

club h«ld Stephen Knger was masUr ofidwit;
ceremonies and Township Com-
mitteemtn Charles Molnar, ContUvued on P»*e »» W Me (*(»rw»UoD.

man told police he lost control
of the vehicle. MARKING TWO ANNIVERSARIES; The WoodbrioV Township Girl Scout COIIUCU ubherved two birthdays »t » 4inn«t

Monday—the 50th anniversary of Girl Scouting and the 25th anniversary uf the formation of the council. Left to right,
Mr. J M * M- »T**M, B«»i#««U MM. Val Mwtelll. r«tordiiu secretary; Mrs. C. A. Garland, Jr., dinner chairman; Mrs.

Frank Lamatlno Board member; Mm. Walter Ritchie, senior advisor.

Perth Ambo, General Ho«,iW reported to police headqu^ter, celebrated 50 yearji of Qir Monday

smeared an fee lid*.

WOODBRIDOE—Woodbridge council at a leaders' dinner at
Township Girl Scout Council Bel Aire Manor, Perth Amboy,

Jack M. Brown, council

wtablishnwnt of tba lootl of OirlSoouUng, starting withMri. Earl Hannum Devaitny.

the founding of the national
by Juliette Low.

James Chalmers, auft Mil,
Complon. The ooUncll now

The local council was started serves '1,611 girls from Avenel,
baak in October, 1937, by the Sewaren, CftrtttBt, Colonja,

Fords, Hopelawn, Uelin, I
(ConUnuod OD Fige I )
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Old Issues
•CoTstin ."4 from Pa«« H

|«n with our bKkfnmnds, both ceptible to moret, mtrrtafes, oe« at the lowett possible coft'tettgent people, and it too must
tin formal education and in and the like. We have mtny to the Uipver. jtaf tntelli?ent enough to Ulk,
ipracUM experience tn Uwgcora of dedicated, quality Anyone detirta* further Is- negotiate, and arrive at

One Side
Shulte, Mr and Mrs
Bhofl and Jack M. Browr.

'Continued from Page l>
J A striking reduction In the

pVoplt 'has" taught u* of library resource*,
DM Hut a happy employee win; }• S*»*J"» • * « lest time in
rtfleet this attttndelnhU workj*hool before and after d a « h e

ta mm happiness wll, be • * * * m brought aboud

Four Quit
(Continued from Pate 1'

In a cramped por-
ln an area

Richard>Our \. J.state* •'""'ff.ScllOOl 1 9 P T A
By Two Local Men . .

y
I3ELIN - Harold H. BumiJ

THMt# Street ha« written'
« U i o n r*ntttted. "ourr

itten *
"our MENU) PARK

We only ask teachers In our system. What formation, may contact him at an Intelligent understanding
o-dlnatlnj th« freaking en-that our qualifications be we feel must be done now Is to hii home at 5» Preston Road, Tbe uperience I have had
gacom'n's and may be reached reigned and our determination meet with these teachers and Oolonla.
at his him? by phone. be given due thought. At thfyoqr administrator! and evaluate

In a Jolr.t statement ti* fl*e point we would eonfldmUy our entire pro|ram and all 1U By TDfCKNT A. GIOFFBB m M W „,„, m v i v l l u r .„ „„ . „ , . , ,u c „ .„«, „, _ . _ n o , u l l I l r u - .
coalition^.' said they were place the worthiness of onr'.problema, poaatbty using highly aa4 VWCIXT 1. CAPKARO and In turn happlnera will be P^ods. This is brought abouttjon of the basement In an area t t t t c k ^ m i ^i up poeiryja ways and means <•„,,
pHe»d •" the following eoum cause In the hands of thoae qualified outdde professional Candidates are promising no!refl«etM In the person* they ^ "** c a w s b* » u * h ' "^jof J.700 tquare feet. U40 feet n | t ] n g M % n o b D T ttnd wlthjmeetlng of School 19
of ac'^n If chos-ri trf the elec- *ho erpreas their decMon on assistance. We want to work double sessions more clan cone In contact with schedule and tn others by thel6f( w n ( c h is devoted to cell J o $ e p h r>Marco of Perth Am-jthe home or Mm. Row
t>m'- for Rchwl Board mem- the ballot on February 13" together with them to develop rooms and more pay for teach-' I feel we should ;ak- im- nHi o f t n P r'awrooms for the y ^ , . xhc 115 msn force fur.c- pomposed the SOUR which brlto, chairman. Tlii..,
be-r^: — high standards for both the ad- m . But whit are the people mediate action to corwt the n H t wsslon. This time had t|Otvs t n R n B r e a which U less ^ M c n t w d i n ylP recent state, the major fund raisin,,

1 To establish a firm ednea- ^ JOSTTH WTTHTMTI. Jr., ministration of our system and of the township promising tl)e!many harardous and neglecfd ^f" u » d '«r make-up work.jthan the area of an average w n g e o n l w t Q]At w a , declared of the year. Professlm
tl—a' oemtcttv. CITDE EDRINGTON. GI.KNN tfw teaching of our children. Board of Education? What was'malntenanc* conditions that nXn he'P f o r «™denU, and'renen home. The Twr.-ihlp e o n t M , because of the lack local amateur art will

' ' eluded. A painting
La?t week Mr. DeMarco's given at a door prize

twin daughter*. Maryltn »nd others on the comnu
Jacqueltn. «ang Our New Jer- Mrs. John LofUtrom,
«ey State" at the Odd Fellows Rnppa. Mn, Walter

• «n Hall. Perth Atoboy. and Mr !Mr». Irene Frandm
i'. ' Bums and Mr. DeMarco were Florence Oroche. Mr-

riKourazed by the reception. iNelMO. »nd Mrs.

m

ermrc

»U-

T-i r**ln the fine** edu- rRTOE, JUTHTO T. C torGH Those who meet standard* w m honor mve ls becoming a'«tet In our school*. It Is in- teacher-student or counselor-;5nou]d either continue pr"«ir- fl{ a , , , , ^ , ^
,rc • „ r ^ . . , , h n 8 i j,vel ad- The following statement Is set should be paid well and ot- diseme. Board members are credible thnt small children In student conferences. IU low m | [ the D.A.V.. for th" w!e of U M w p f k

• -dcoupfel. released by Clyde Edringter.. feml p:ofewlon»l recognition.public senranu who serve p a - one of our schools hud to sit in *'as regarded by «tudents. pa-their building on Freeman
To lri!!1 functional class- j o«ph Wukltjch, Jr . Arthur P and opportunity for advance- tultouiJy Any pledge, proposal claasttoms of 46 d<-eim tern- rfntJI' a n ( J wachers aa a seriouB street or construct r,ew .»cai-
• M- n-T. low-cort «m- clough and Olenn Pryor. can- ment Those who are slightly or promise cannot be put into peraturt because th' heating h »n d j"P. ties."

»1f'"-'on methods. didates for the WoodbrKige lacking in some area* should be tction without th* support of «ntem is obsolete and repair. * I n ' ^ 1 ^ ' J J H t ? th"* w m '•37T

4 T-> f!»fflt« academk: itan- Township Board of Education, gh-en erery a«sisUnce In help- ^ e towns people In the past Parts impavlble to a^utre We declined slightly during double committed during 1961
U.-r-, •-, f-11 accreditation re- m Ultwn t o pertain questions tne them.vlves to rise to these ] r n than a quarter of the »ru Bring in a modern and "Maoris. aU-tlme high as follow
irr'-'-i^.ts . posed them during the cam-rtandard?. A hirh qualitv n-jutered voters controlled our »c*ntlfle age. and our anti-. 5 - I I "!*•» « » f a » " y nwtlni slaughter, 15: robbery.

5 "̂ o enc'iraw teachen t o - p , ^ , , leachiru; staff and an equally «jucaUonal antem This an quated equipment should be re-,o r c n o r « . »«»«, rising and r e - g m a t e d assault, 1: t . . . r . - . .
wr^« g r a d u a t e proficiency "Several quertlons h»Tf been hlth quality administration/indication that the people of Pl*eed or modernized so lt c a n ' " " 1 * 1399;. larceny, MS. over »M and I *
w!-h 'neer.t!ve remunlfratlon repf4t*dly ralswl by d t u ' n s of with proper recogn!-^. finan- the township don't csre howefBctenUy do the work It ls •• " « » « » u t U e " » « ' « 327 below $50; auto theft? M . a J i .

n. To wCrk el—ly wi'h P«r- t h . Township In recent meet- clal and othenfU*. will certain- the greater part of their Ux supposed to do Replacement or MC»1 «(d Bfrional acUvltles other aasaulti. 75; forgery. 3:
«nt-T'acher uniU and other iT[fl ^ y , Bo^nj o f Education l.v eliminate both cmr turn-over dollar Is spent. At a recent modemtetng of this obsolete'^ studenU on trie second embenelment and fraud, l . :
similar grouoj on a round-table (^ndldate*. Bo that we may probl*m and many other prob- Budget hearing about 300 clti- equipment will also reduce op- . ' ,. . rtol('n Property. 1: prostitution,
wnf»r»nce basli. _ full, acquaint the TOter* with lem^ we now hare. This ls lnde- ^ m appeared to demand more national expenditure!. .. l . : . w l l « 1 combined with ac-,1; seq oftensw. 10: offense a-

8. To adopt a flexible. lon«-
rtn»e program to finance all
projected school coste.

9. To eltmtnlate non-e»entlal
frtlls on both the school physi-
cal plant and on academic
levels.

JODA

\|.,
^

1 • !

Th» next regular
PTA will be

¥ . P.M, when a play, "TI,,

AHiirsKtKPs I i o n s o f the M t aln* Hftirt

WOODBRTDOE-Thr history rectton of Mrs. Lil s,-;,

, ... elicit the aid of com- 'om viPW8 tnd*Ideas we want to pender.t thinking toward im- class"roomi and higher"wages' ft would'be a mockery to the tMtle*. rt made the day too:galnst family. 18: narcotic and o f t n f p , , ^ department was
mur.ltv leaders In the fields of puoifciy t n s w f r M m ? o f the provement in the quality of f o r the teachers. The majority'Inteilitence of you people to to1f „•,?* *?« *}^m. ^ ' ^ l * ^ > w - ''• drunkenes*. 2i: the theme of the last meeting,
Hnar:ee, education and com- j ^ ^ imoortant c»n»s your child's education, of these Deoole were from o n e " * I was ' ~ " - — ••
munications.

Joe Wukltsch. Olenn you' Why are you sticking your rwt were board employees. Privileged to be elected, fight
and Art Clough, who neck out. taking on all this Where were the people who op--l°r ^0!* conditions. I hare
to be independent can- work and exposing yourself to posed these proposals? erltlcteed to the best of my
, running as a alate? such abuse, We do not think this is a true *MHty. I will only be one mem- ^ ^

"We are a slate of Independ- Answer- "There is nothing In cross-section of the township b* r ot nln< »«« " *« the Ameri-,P"«»««\ o r *™1 otnen wer
ent candidate*, running t o - , t f o r us except »ttefactlm. We «nd itt Ideas. Any measure « « ™sto>". the majority « l i ™ ™ ' 5 ! or

( W™*
gether because we recognize the m a y ^ young men. maybe we voted on in the past were * * **a- " ^ I o r " " e n o m o t o m e r s -

1» «d«r to have. a. haven't all sTOwn/up here in passed or rejected at the wishes

* * n '

J " «

mey be xjml — wiui cart ana g b l e to w o r t t̂ jfthCT for t n e b u t ^ h i v e jj^^ed together who toted, not at the majorityj
within limlUi or availability. ^ o { ̂  T o w r u , n l P i guffj. ^.^^ o f ^j ̂ ^ tx>aefs a nd of the citizens. Thus we hare

Blhler raid the pjrfform as c ^ t tn^pend^t
adopted by him and his woc i -^uj t t* Piect*d We

GrapJbic Arts
'Continued from Page 1 >

; 10. The half-way session pe-
W e d the slower pupils who 'Continued from Page 1
•wanted or needed extra help being called "for regular
bW could not obtain it because ty Committee business.' but on

I of lack of time and space The being questioned further fintl-

d directness of
durnM the flve sue-

te*m °'J r i o r to electUm W* h*ve mPan s o m f t h l n « to
any more J?fr; W' 8tri,ve t0

B. StudenU did not use extra disorderly conduct, 154: vag- of" thf̂  Woodbrldge Lion* Club
ee time u constructively as-rancy, 1; gambling, 1: drunken w l t h L t Howard Tune, dlrector,;Carol Helia.
ley should have. driving. 14. Fifteen persons gp^iting o n ttv be«innlnK of| Mrs. Dorothy, MlU-ruv

teacher was able to were killed in automobile accl- th ( l department snd its exist- ty committee chairm»'
group but not the whole,dents and 340 injured in 916 p n c f ^ f t r g 8 J 0 M rompsred to nounced the formatioii

'-'accident*. th, prfsent. He also cited the,chool safety patrol t\m

funclon of the Ti-vly estab-up of patrol boys who nu,

The club win tiold Its annual party has been plan:.-
I«dles Night, r-bruary 17. at,piebruary 12; captains
Kenny Acres, beginning w i t h i n looted and trop! •.
cocaUU hour at 6:30. Speaker be awarded,
will bt H. Blwim. Jr. past ln-| jOfficers |r« Rickey i
tematlonal director, Otto May- . ' " ~

ing Bond. Second prize is a half-day session also penalized ly admitted he expected the pr t l c k r t c n a | r m a n, requested.
$10.00 gift certificate, Third ̂ t brighter studenU whose subject to be debated He »!so c g p U l n ! , ^ mttte rfturn» as [

Is a one year pass to the program of study could not be was of the opinion, that when JQOn M ^^^
Theater, Main Street,Enriched enough because of the matter does come up he R p ^ ( R n d D r

• ' • •• " fully exp*«ed what amourts to ™

•• l««l

and Michael o.-;
treasurer.

. . . . , „ » - , . , m , M,, , , ( . („«. ™.r«.i . . , i«i™ I*.I«» «ui « iiuiiumun:. -—•> Misfac- » vote of confidence. nounced final plans havê  been I-OSE8 CONTROL OF <
up with clearly out- golden rule^We are of different citizens « « ««• ( . i mention certificates tory learning takes place In the Mayor Zlrpolo, In h,rn. y«- ̂ , " ,or , special benefit WOODBBIDOE - u

But we have,religions, d i f f e r e n t back- Only by voting independenUy morning hours when the pupil terday stated that h* "has said m & o e l o r ' " * "
since our first public utterance, grounds, different individual for separate candidates and I f " n v s n« 1 'n t* hf lv" ftnv m m « 1 1 W I ! » I l t n w

„ , „

If any students have any
_m questions regarding the contest

most important problems are about which we do not differ is hold the interest of the enUre!me' " ^ •* womitted to Ex-
' and how we Intend to go about our desir eand intent to help our township, Its taxpayers, stu-'**111"6 Dir*«or Harris at ME

I «v«t*m fin<lln« tn(1 b e s t s01"110^-'- w * Township, its taxpayers and IU denu and board employees in 4 * 4 5 0 0 - Administration Office
the f e ! t t n a t t h u Information was children, and to set an example the highest regard can this be M d answers will be made

, due the voters then and not for others to follow. We do not avoided. :available to all participants
the last week of the campaign, say this to place ourselves a- \iiao\igh The Woodbridge In-Uined

^W^T.Tn.r^nrk T n ' r m c ^ ™ 8 * Independent thinking'bove others, but humbly, in the By ELBITI H. RICHARDS Dependent-Leader,

tof inTthe wlutions " * " » * « ***** r ^ e c t f o r t n e M m e ! p i r l t o f l o v e to T h l c h w e In my opinion there are S*T- w i n n e r s o f t h e

The five coalition' cadldates, taxpayers of the Township, were placed upon this earth. p r a l p r o W M n g tmt confront the j ^ 1 J * L f _ n 0 U ? c ^ a i t h «

m o v l f t o

Engages

we .continued from

movlf to ̂  hfld gt
all he intended to say on the T n f g t e r M g l n 8 t r w t >

iKibject," that he wou.d ron- 2 7 d , g

t t n e "t do hat he thought

C of C Names
ttnue "to do what he thought

'was best for the Township"
' No matter how the County
;Committee lines up Mr. Seyler

of can remain as head of the party

City as the attorney to u n t u n i* Urm «P i r e s ta A P r i l

r.t our community in the H e n a s

e coaSuon cadidates t a l t P « y r s o f t n e T o s h p . p p p r a l ^ ^ ^ c o n f r o n t te j
o f i S S o t l o S Second: Are you In favor of We know there are other c*ndl- ^ ^ o f E d u c a t l o n t h a t w e o f tar meeting of the Woodbrulw

t h p $ 9 0 0 0 0 < ' c l & M r o o m prodates equally as dedicated ] i r t d t b ^ e l ° » * " " " ""draw, will be on the voting ma- t h p J 9 0 0 0 0 0 claasroom pro-dates equally as
chines in the following order:'S18™-
Por the full three-year term/ '•***"&? »H candidates i
Brenner 1-A Bihler 8-A and ^ ^ **' since the question
Renz 14-A; for the unexpired "?°ln? o n t n e ^aUot only at the mocracy In action."
ohe-year term, Smith and Inslstance of the public. We we

dedicated, ̂ m importance, and must be
we are. It riw^(fi»H (March 20.

___, aware of the need1

" "*" for additional classrooms: how-
;ever, if the Board is unable to M a r c h 2i

'man these rooms with the best

on
Awards and prizes

at the Muni-
on Saturday.

Renewal

f« has

•> fS

'Continued from Page
Mr. Doctofsky discussed at,

he intends length the part the WoodbridKe|
to be a candidate for reelection. Chamber of Commerce should (

ihave In performing a service i
I to the community.

held at the State Michaels, 3S, 303 Rayw,.-
nue, Iselln, told pollc- :.
^ontrol of his car when t!
ihicle Jumped a curb, <•»•
damage to the lawn and
of Joseph Zanzela, 162 iv
Avenue, Iselln, Friday m :

Large Crowd
01 p«,
L?110p-Illie

SaseyTill appear onThe'secon'd f o r additional classrooms where hj LEONARD M. FISCHEE teachers available and teach-.istration, Washington. D. C. is * ! ^ t
w

?iU
T0^Uh

ta
3

k'er)irtaS
line respectively as 16-B and required and when required to Leonard M. Fischer, lnde- ers who are happy in their jobs, having a special printing made ^ T O r M i d

19-B. m e e t ^e ultimate stable needs pendent candidate for the then these classrooms are of no available of 'Fact Sheet of Ur-
'""We respectfully submit to °' the Township. We are not In Woodbridge Township Board ofbeneflt to your child and mine, ban Renewal' for all 1,700 stu- _
tfie voters that our platform f a V o r o f a n hysterical building Education, started a state-wide: I feel that every employee in dents. This Fact Sheet will {,if\ 5 C 0 l l t s
cl?aTly Indicates our awareness Pr°rram to m»et a possible, campaign for petitions to Sen-our system plays a very impor- supply information about Cr-
df the current and future school s n o r t t f r m P*** l o a d - Addition- ators and Eepresentatlves to tant role in the education of ban Renewal and give ideas to 'Continued from Page I1

'Continued from Pa.»

From now on, the Board of secretary; Michael CV:r >.-,
Directors will meet the second recording secretary: ! 1 : ,

'Continued from Page V Tuesday of each month at 8 Nemeth, treasurer; A H : . ,
and I have yet to be invited to A. M. »t the Board rooms of |Nagy, sergeant-at-arm' 3.;

'if ^TT-VV™*?'^ in a budget meeting. ithe Mercury Federal Savings trustees, Joseph Puw.v. 1::l i me aecision i s , . . ln,.ilcA i •
The P™» be invited to at- and

tend all caucuses. Others present were Charles
The status of the Board ofWilley, Oliver Hone and Mrs.

.Health chairman be determln- IJOUIS Ellentuck.
led.
I A referendum question on
Ithe consolidation of libraries in

ROTARY TO SEE FILM
WOODBRIDGE — "Idlewlld,

Ithe Township be placed on the Q*tf*W of the World" ls the

t h e

Mrs. James R « e » , first vice e m i s s i o n bf requested tol wooflbridge, .February «.

s
w i U »tte«»Pt to schedule di*-vice president and Mrs. Leroy Mr. Molnar seconded the mo-

lion but lt was tabled on a sec-
guests ond motion made by Commit-

problem and squarely seU forth a l classfooms are required now! t ^ g a i j 0 U t [^ enactment of of our children. Through these the students for their creations. Reading and Woodbridge. There November ballot.
our position on the Woodbridge The questions we a*k are, why t n e Federal Aid to Education people our child's future Is be- Mr. Harris suted this contest are 522 adulu who actively, The Division of Local Oov-i
finic-Morial crisis," Bihler de- didn't the Board plan and orlg- gm ,mg molded and your tax dollar was made nsssible through the Wide the girls. eromety and_. Civil
tlpr-". 'nate this?, do we have con- M « ^ stresses t h e b e i r g s p e n t I f w e n R v e "1*M" e x w U e n t wperatom oJ Dr.'
*• "W - view the effective solu-,vertible space available In pres- ' ' ^ u p T . , p T Q , jant and happy employees It will Lozo, Patrick A. Boylan. Super-president, welcomed the guests gtve opinions on the proposed y irJwuwnnnnmm
fions 'o the problem as inter- e n t buildings?, can we make A E r o U D , a n d -ii taToayerstbe reflected in our children intendent of School, and Mr. Other "officers are Mrs. Louis elimination of the positions of
twined In the areas of analysis more efficient use of our plant, ^ * ? . measaees or ne ; t h r o ush these peoole. What ls Holden. iMesar. second vice president, purchasing aRent and building
planning, financing, close su- P0"'1'1'' through a full year ~ ~ n s [Q thjeir ieVL,iative rep"'de*rer t o a V*Tmi t h a n t h e i t Dr- UK mton^*i Mr- fori* M r s- J a m f S W ' Catkins, third inspector.
p>rvision and definitive public schedule?, can we use portables r e s e n t a t l v e . , 0 t h a t t h i s B f f lown child's welfare?
Information. to supply part of our needs? ™ b T ' ass'eJI In th* most e x ! I feel that we In Woodbridge |eusslons of Urban Renewal! Petty, treasurer.
* "Tt would be a path of least T h « e questions require rapid n^mi-J: manner and thus' lhoul<1 ^ve a p a y «che*»le|di"'in« toe contest period in" Among the special

resistance if we took the posl- b u t detailed study so that most £ ? - I I L . * . th(> i»T RimaHnn w d b e n e f l t P l a n f o r o u r em-|the socUl study and American w«re Rev and Mrs. George A.teeman Robert Jacks.
thn that would promise all " f f f c t l v e a n d economical U K : ^ ° n ! t™hom«wn*rs in S : ~ " ~~ "
flings to all people - but this can be made of whatever. d o t h e r commumtte, through-'*" t h e s e PeoP^**" *? ! « - '
vould be appeasement and in- moneys the voters approve. This . .. . ̂  ° iparing our youth to become.
rtfectlveness at Its worst. If & Independent thinking for an u v ^ B " u ; ' ifuture citizens entitled to less?
bthers wish to appease and economical da&sroom addition M e " » ' " " 6 , 8 i n a t l M"il feel that none of our emplov- ,«„„„„„„, . _ fc ,
fiope that such meets public Program. » u « of the exploding popu-|W!S s n o u l d n t w t h e d e 8 l r e to 'Continued from Page L
approval that is th«lr right — Third: What wUl you do k t l o n l n *« schools in tiUs;se<.k employment elsewhere be- tional classrooms than to the
Mi the public must accept or a b o u t our huge teacher turn-'"6*, and toe unavailability otl^us,, o f unsatisfactory treat- record budget. Prime mover of
feject such an approach over? [qualified teachers, this piece of|ment. E a c n employee should the referendum is the Commit-
•• "If others wish to view our "0^** frankly, we do not legislation sliould be enacted,hs.Ve th right to sit down With tee for Classrooms headed by
iehool problems as factors to 'Wnk our turnover of teachers;with the rider calling for sub- Board members and discuss his Irving Elan, Colonia, who

Stephen Oyenes, Jr. Mr M
nar also serves as trust'- r-:
club.

The new president <..:.;:
the history of the club a:-it t
of plans and objectives'. •
future. Commjttepma! v,
nar was presented win. »;

of a film to be shown time membership In U.<
the Port Ajuthority at a luatlon in appreciat-.i'ii

Club of time and effort* given
club.

411
All

t e b e upon just to be able to too peat considering the fact sidles for teachers' salaries,
•control the methods then that, that we have had sensational This will attract more college

growth which required hiring.Kraduates to the teaching pro-,
h Session j

too, U their right

problems or the problems of is a candidate at the Feb-
those
Each

people he represents, ruary 13 election. However.
problem should be Us- there are expected to be many

•- "Through trie press and by hundreds of new teachers,'fession, Jtened to, Investigated and an questions from those opposed to
])ieans of a brochure it is our mostly fresh out of school.; A petition or letters to the^answer given. The Board of the additional erpediture at

Xlan to fully acquaint the vot-These, teachers are more BUS- Governor for Increased State Education is dealing with in-the present time.
_ —-—-—--—- l*ld would also nrovc valuable —~~ ~ "~ ~

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Travel Bureau
I t l Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1901

flerdonai * \

D. Jit %
County

GfEINER
FUNERAL HOME

AUGUST* QRBINER, Director

would also prove valuable.
Mr. Fischer asserts that he

hat come to the conclusion that
most of the candidates seem to
agree on what is necessary to
solve our problems, but differ
in th« methods of reaching our

The problems of salaries,
high turnover of teachers, dis-
contented Board employees and
so forth, falls into the cate-
gory of labor relations, a field
in which he has 10 years of ex-
perience. This Includes griev-
ance procedures, job evaluation
arbitration and negotiations.
This puts him in the unique
position of being the only can-
didate seeking office who hat
a proven record In labor re-
lations.

Mr. Fischer firmly believes
that the problem of double
sessions, which Is of long stand-
ing., can be solved by solid, long-
range planning, and if the Fed-
eral Aid Bill ls passed, this
would greatly eipedite the pro-

Coloring a Specialty
Btaoty Culture

Valeutine's l)a\

February 11th

If your heart is In your
Valentine g i f t . . . get lt
here! See our endearing
presents of enduring
beauty . . . all winners!

Engraving Done On Pi?mises

PURCHASES GIFT-WRAPPED FREE!

MARTIN - LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

U Main Street, Woodbrldie Tel. ME 4-1 OH

FOR
"PROGRESS THRU INDEPENDENT THINKING"

ELECT
CLYDE JOE ART

EDRINGTON WUKITSCH CLOUGH
(FOB 3 YEAR TERMS)

GLENN

PRYOR
(FOB 1-YKAB TERM)

VOTE
TUESDAY,
FEB. 13th,
2-9 P. M.

TO THE

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL BOARD
OBT z.

1. lUMf atafkMt* M CairiulftB
«. Wmn ittm Im t a i iMtw

Vat«n WmrnH

laM Mr fey Otodld»tw

3AV IT BEST..

Fragrant flowers say "I
love you" In the sweet-
est way there Ls! Your
sweetheart or Morn will
love them! Bouquets,
corsages, plants deliv-
ered anywhere.

Place Your Order Now!

Phone ME 4 • 8140
F.T.D. Valentine Special!

Bouquet of Ftewtr* 7 . 5 0

Member
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY !

Aijwhtfi to T*» WwM!

FLOWERS WIRED EVERYWHERE

Slower J4ower J4ou$e
"TJM Uvinj (ilfU"

60 FREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDGE

MA

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R CO
TREE CITT AND It'Bl'RBAN DKLIVIKY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE

Quality Keeps lJs in Biuinesi...
• Building Material* • noon A Wlndm
• Millwork • WaUboird
• Eooflni i^B^a, * Flooring

• Moulding V M I F * Knotty Plnr
• Hardwire *^r • mtchen

• Pa'nt CablDtti

DOING IT TOUB8ELF? . . _ . A , O r

.»..» MErcury 4-0125

Announcing A New Service
RESIDENTS OF T H E . . .

Woodbhdge-Edison Area
Including —

Colonia - Avenel - Fords - helin - Keasbei L(:

MAR-AL
CLEANERS, Inc.

"Quality Clewen and Shirt Launder"'

2 5 YEARS EXPERIE1SCK
IS NOW QFFKK1V'

FREE
ON ALL

DRY CLEANING
and

SHIRT LAUNDER
Call U»—There h No Toll

DIAL 549-6818
Prompt Courteous Service

1 HOUR SERVICE ON CASH AND
"VISIT OUB MODERN PLANT W Kl)l«()N

AIX WORK D O N E ON PEEMIHES

OLD POST ROAD, EDISON, > J-
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)(,lioduled
Juniors

T h r J u n i o r
, nf Avenel v.Hl

to-

srliool. "The
\ \ 1 H p • • - • - _

mi, frnm 1:30 to 11 P-
',, And their hus-

,'|.s m the Rre« *re

, Mnutti to Mouth
,,"' * M "hown to
their rerrnt meet-

l Mr*
i l | | ld)n(f, The film,

Hi.- E. I. 1W

of the
, s Club nnd the
,,„„„•>; Club also

t. r,i

N i ,K .inhn Euan
1 nnnotinced

muMr (MlWill will
. .|, m In f ranforo
'y.Mith nnd Mimic1

ti,,.me with hldh

,,f thf festival Is to
.),',• tnlrnts nf yotinu

Former Head Irish Rabbi*?*"**' ^fwl
iri February It

Jo (.olU'xe W ho » W ho J

To Speak to Sisterhood] HTS^^I Set as Date
C\n\rf Avpnnn Is nmnnir Ihp

For PTA Hop

DIGNITARIES AT I/INNKR: Outgoing €hlef Andrew Iliiclak in surrounded br official* and officers of the Woodbrldtre lire
Company at St. Demetrius Hall, Carteret, Saturday nUht, where close to «00 persons attended the Ex-Chief's Dinner of
the Woodbrldge r'lrc Company. In the photo, left to right, art Aiwemblyman Norman Tanrman, former Secretary nf

WOODBRIDOE — Members,
husbands anr} friends arc in-
vited to attend a general meet-
ling nf Sisterhood, Congregation
Adalh Israel, Wednesday, Peb
ruary 7, at 8:45 P. M. at the
Jewish Community Center, The
program of the evening will be
a panel discussion on "Jewish
Medical Ethics" with Dr. Jack
K. Bhangold. Dr, Hymen P
Pine and Dr. Cyril I. Hutner
participating.

The featured speaker will be
Rabbi Dr. Immanuel Jaeobo-
vlts, who was born ln Germany,
educated In England, Is mar-
ried to a French woman, and ,1s

I the father of five Irish-born
children. Now Rabbi of Amerl
en's newest and most fashion-
able orthodox synaRogue, the
Fifth Avenue Synagogue, Ne
York. Rabbi Jacobovlts has a
truly International personality.
His first position was spiritual!
leader of the Brondesbury syn-i
agogue In London at the age of
.20, following his studies at Lon-
|don's Yeshlvah Etz Chalm,

'•ollege
WOODBRIIX1E James W

Hmiratlle, Class of lflfia, 20
Clnlre Avenue. Is among the
60 Rutgers University under- '
grfldiint.es el"rtrd Intlie 1961-
R2 edition of Who's Who
Amotn Student."; nt. American
Universities nnrl Cnllrires.

The list Included 3B Juniors
and seniors from the men's
oolli-KCR in Nrw Bnimwlck
and 24 seniors from the New-
ntk College* of the State
University.

Rtudents from colleans and
unlvrrslties throughout the
United States me named an-
nunlly to this publication,
actual nomination being left
to the Individual Institutions.
Kf'leollon l.i based on the stu-
dent's excellence in scholar-
ship nnd his leadership and

WOODBRIDOE Annoiiniifc
ment was made today by thf
PTA of School 1-11 th*t It
danse will be held February, I t
at the American Legion H41j
Berry Street, with music
dancing furnished by
Driftwoods."

Tickets may be obtained ff
Mrs. Alex Wtshney, g«h*Ffc)
chairman, 66 Claire AventM,
ME 4-2421, or from member*
of the executive board. ^

When the board met |t'thQ
home of Mrs. Bernard Stofik
last week, announcement HM
made of a parent education

participation in extra-cur- meeting on March B In
rlcnlar and academic activi-
ties.

RABBI I. ,IA( OBOVITS

p y p , tft to rght , are A m b l y a n orman T , mer y d o n s yeshlvah Etz Chaim,
SUtf Edward .1, Patten, Andrew Andmon, thr new chief; former Mayor August F. Oreiner, toastmaster; Chief Hudak, | j e w s College, and the Univers-

iff flvrki1 iftTn 1fi 7 ! • I V L I I 1 J l i i j x l I f fl n r l i i l / " V I i J l 4 iMayor Waller Zlrpolo. John Hacker, first assistant chief, and William Gerlty, second assistant.

17 Candidates
Address PTA 23

the date Of the
tournament in

I dub is partlcl-

'" ^ ' " r t n ! ! ? AVBNEL - Seventeen of the
W\wnw i-i nw • ieandid»U-« for the Board of Ed

Double Ring Ceremony Church Groups
Unites Couple in Avenel
AVENEL _. wetM1 of

:hook «' frtid 5 daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ml-

." 7 w 'contender* had an opportunity'S"*1' and
f w

R o g e r . „ .
''Biw'<l l M t . « - .nr . . . n,oi.. n n i ^ . Z Stone, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-

idrew Stone. Meridian, Miss.,
to express their opinions on
,what should be done by the

Doctor to Speak
At BPW Meeting

Honor Thomson
SEWAREN — The annual

parish meeting of St. John's
Church was held last Thursday

i , olli-ct warm
o 1? year old;

i Orcrbrookj
ind Old Jewel-j

materials for
by mem-

state their own qualifications
and experience which

them as board

Ity of London. In 1947 he was
appointed Rabbi of the Oreat
Synagogue In London, a posi-
tion he held until 1949 when he
was called to Dublin as Chief
Rabbi of Ireland to succeed
Rabbi Dr. Isaac Herzog.

Kven before his appointment
in December 1958 as Rabbi of
New York's Fifth Avenue Syn-
agogue, Dr, Jacobovlts was no

ihalrmfcn.
Table winners

William Bernath

prayer. He then asked the vari-
ous church organisations for

o lecture
some 40 American and Canad-
ian cities where he was received
by many leading persons, in-

w o u W
Rev Armand
at the double

.. . , ' Escorted to the altar by her
A question and n m period; f t t h W i th(, b r l d e W M > t U r e d ,„

the guest speaker at a meeting
Woodbrldge Township

Business and Professional Wom-

PTA, as moderator
of School 23 w l t h , KWpt6 n e c k U n e ftnd

at The Independent-Leader
Building, 18 Green Street.

After her talk, Dr. Read will
answer questions from the

Santiago.!reading prepared by Mrs. Jo-jerOTmTf Vange"b7<MSora'hew!noor Due to Dr, Read* prom-
,< of the Amert-seph Oano, Founders' Day her fingertip veil of Imported I l n e n c e M * PlW&Mw1 and

tapered sleeves. Her bouffant
rv school (or I Founders'Day was noted by akklri ended in a chapel train. A

self gave a report on the ac-
tivities in St. John's Church
the average attendance and spe-
cial services. He also thanked

en's Club tomorrow night at 8 « » ? department and organl-
zatlon for assistance and co-
operation.

Before the

for Oversea* chairman, on the background
of Mrs. Alice Blrney and Mrs.

lluslon, and she carried a cas- i»' )«aker- Members are permlt-

^;:;J!S were cut at
'it bv Mrs. Barry

She asked

Phoebe Hearst and their quest
cade of carnations

Maid of honor was Miss
for founding the PTA. A sliver Sheila O'Halloran. Avenel, sis-
collection was taken for used by

•v them and re-ithe National Headquarters for
-xt meeting. ^tension work,
nil Fallout Pro-1 Mrs. Richard, Kling, budget
Home Protection and finance vice president, an-

distributed by'nounced a card party will be
.held at the school Prbruary 15
at 8 P M.

Hospitality was by Mrs.
Charles B a r r y , Mrs Alan

ter of the bride Serving as best
man was William Stone, broth-
er of the bridegroom. Usher was
Joseph DIMarsIco, Avenel

For traveling the bride chose
a green oalsley dress with black
accessories.

ted to bring guests.
Preliminary plan* for the

1962 Holly Debutante Ball
were made at a meeting Friday
at the home of the chairman,

I H(>dtT.
).>!ti-d by Mrs. M M -
1 is before the SUtt
in establish a place-

for foster children
.:i!v she reminded
iiruiK in articles for
t, to he presented Mrs. Walsh of *n Invitation to The bridegroom, a graduate

Street.
The bair will be held Decem-

ber 2ft at the Scotch Plains

meeting closed
the Vestry, the Guild, the
Junior Guild and the Sunday
School each presented Mr
Thomson with a gift In appre-
ciation of his work In behalf of
the parish.

After the meeting the Guild
of the church served refresh-
ments at a social hour.

f New York. Rabbi Jacobovits
has written extensively, main-
ly in his special field of medl
cine in Jewish law, on whlcl
he is an acknowledged expert
His first book, "Jewish Medlca
Ethics," has recently been pub-
lished by the Philosophical Li
brary.

Many Win Prizes
At Card Party

AVENEL — Winners at the
kvenel Woman's Club card

party Monday night at the
Woodbridge Home Center, Rail-
way Avenue, were announced
;oday by Mrs. William Larsen,

were: Mis.
Mrs. JosephWilliam Bernath. Mrs. Joseph

Rhodes, Mrs. William Mihalik
Mrs, M. A. Walasak, Mrs. The
resa Vlso, Mrs. K. Ryan, Mrs.

to-thto- cotmtrr. On Bernadette Wagner, Mrs. Pegg
Qoodheart, Mrs. Oeorge Vena,
Mrs. Tony Holmlurid. *Mrs
Alex Tarcz, Mrs. William Trav-
ers, Mrs. Louis Dudas, Mr
Francis Clooney, Miss Marioi
Dick son and James Atkinson.

Non-player awards went
Mrs. Joseph Wukovets, Mrp
Paul Klnm, Mrs. Raymond
Helnrich, Mrs. James McHugh,
Mrs. Patrick Donate and Wil-
liam Horvath. ,

Door prizes were awarded to
Mrs. A. Forte, Mrs. Robert

Rabbi Samuel Newberger wfl Fischer, Mrs. William Pryce,
moderate the panel discussion
and Mrs. Robert Memlck is
chairman of the month.

Mrs. Harold Arny, Mrs. Steph-
en Hayden, Mr. Atkinson and
Fred Hyde.

woik, us High lorantfy Guild Holds
Bake Sale Thi» Sunday

Rehearsals in Progress
For 'The Fifth Season'

.Country Club and once again rantffy Guild of the Evangell-
! l d f

y g
Mrs Stone graduated from!Marty Ames Orchestra hascal and Reformed Church will

Bt. Mary's High School, Perth
Ambov, and U employed by the

been engaged for the occasion.
Application forms are now

Bchadegg and th* hospitality |New Jersey Bell Telephone Co., being printed and will be ready
iWoodbrld«e, as a service repre-1 for distribution within a fewcommittee.

Announcement was made by'^ntatlve

WOODBR1DGE - The Lo-

conduct a bake sale this Sun-
day from 10 A.M. till noon,

Mrs. John Notchey and Mrs.
Joseph Pinter are co-chairmen.p

Idays. All applications must be Hungarian pastries will also be

home.
I '!•

attend Tuesday's meeting of of Middlesex County Vocational
youth oo-'Avenel ScbooU 4 and 6 PTA. &|and Technical- High

reported'discussion QO the proposed P*rth Amboy, In employed by

""'

• • •• - r -r - -r ^-n- —, ^ - ^ •« W^T »*—*V jm 1TJ

r.r.d swm'school budget will be held
1 in Avenel have^

'' lhJ ,C'«bi *"*18W CAED PART? DATE
; ;md stuffed an-'

in by June 1, when a screening on sale, along with stuffed
committee will select the 40 cabbages. Orders tan be placed

Al Atkins and

PORT READING - Tonight
at 8 o'clock, there will be a
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Patsy La Russo. Columbus Ave-

hT T Vt
";"card £ y Jlliim t t t w ln charge of lhe

a » cam party wiu _._,„ . . M . I , <„ i - w* .<..
I' at the Wood-
CentT. Rahway

party which is to be given on
March l. by the Ladles Aux-
iliary of the Port Reading Fire

Mrs. Frank Oenei-!
• (I im-nibers to con-! Institute this June.
: .v . for publication; Mrs. William Cleary was we|-
: '••<•-> 1 3 loomed u a prospective member.
'••> '*i-w sent to the' Ttit- next meeting, Ftbruary

:.> First Aid Squad, 13. will feature Sgt. Kenneth
t1'- drama tourna-Van Pelt of the Woodbrldge

r,:n Tin-club voted Police Department who will

Debutante* who wffl be pre-
sented at the ball. Dress will be
formal.

Assisting Miss Wolk are the
following Committees:

i Miss Claire 8utch, co-chalr-
man, tickets, music, secretarial

(the Raiitan Copper Works,
Perth Amboy. as a carpenter.

Gilded WUhbone*
G'ff Scout Trademark *°r* ftnd llal*°n with country

AVENEL - Olrl Scout Troop ^ Mrs. Josephine Swartz,
49 will have their trademark in **»» Ann Sutch, Miss Agatha
the future, glided w i s h b o n e * . Q n h m - Mr»- Benjamin I.
worn on chains. These were
made by the girls at recent
meetings.

The troop is busy on the Girl

Helen Kukoly.
Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo. co-

chairman; Debutantes and re-

through the cmWlh office.'

RASK-S1NCOV1TS
WOODBRIDGE — Annouce-

ment has been made of the
marriage of Mrs. Aada Sinco-
vlts, 110 Prospect Awinue, and

AVENEL The monthly
brealtfast of the Men's Club of
Congregation B'nai Jacob will
be held Sunday at 9:30 A.M. at
the Avenel-Colonia Community
Center.

Monte Carlo Night tickets
will be available soon, accord-

10 and 11 at the Avenel-Co-
lonia Community Center. U.S.-
Y. groups from Beth David
Congregation, Newark; Wana-
massa group of U.S.Y. and the
U5.Y. group of Glen Rock have
been invited to afttend. Discus-
sion groups are being planned
for Saturday morning and aft-

ing to Joel Dlugash and Geprge ernoon. A dance will be held

Frederick Rask, Ryan Street
Fords, Saturday at the FirSt
Presbyterian Church manse.

bert. Mrs. Irving Hutt, Mrs.
Kantor, Mrs. James Nolan, Miss Joan Perricone, Mrs. Robert M

Scout anniversary flower, thejhearsaU Mrs. Florence Chap-
marlRold Seeds were planted lniman, Mrs. Irene Shay, Mrs. Jo-
lndlvldual flower pots andjseph Valentl, Mrs. Mary Ann
when ready, all will be trans-JHolloway, Mrs. John Muller.
planted ln front of the
Presbyterian Church

Vogel, Mrs. Gwendolyn Fen-
nelly.

Miller, co-chairmen. The affair
will be held March 10 at the
local center.

"The Fifth Season", the first
play to be presented by the
Lord Street Players, will nave
its performance in the spring
at the Woodbridge Junior High
School. Mrs. David Hoffman is
producer and Manny Goldfarb
director.

Harold Meltz, advisor of the
U.S.Y. group, announced a
Kinus will be held February 9.

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL:
Mr. and Mrs. Sloven Almasl,
166 North Street, Wood-
brldge, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sue Ann, to Joseph
Juhasi, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Juhasz, 861 Florida
Grove Road, Hopelawn.

Miss Almasi, a 1959 gradu-
ate from Woodbridge High
School, Is presently a junior
at Jersey City State College
ma)orilng in Elementary
Education. At college Miss Al-
masi is president of the Stu-
dent Education Association,

Mr, Juhasz, also a 1959
graduate of YVoodbridee High
School, is attending Newark
College of Engineering where
he is majoring In Chemical
Engineering. Mr, Juhasi is
vice-president of his class at
college, member of the var-
sity baseball team of this
college, and president of the

11 auditorium, Tht topic. Mr
dlRcusslon is "How Elementary
Science Is Introduced to OUT
Children." < •''

The next regular meet .if "
will be held February « and
will Include a Founders pro*
gram, a candlelight' imrvlMt
and a short skit, "House to
Live In." . -it*

Plans were also made for m
used book drive during tttl
March meeting. Adult book!
received will be resold and t*»
money used for new book* 1ttt
the school library; children'!
books will be placed directs
Into the library. Books to b*
donated may be dropped at t t o
homes of Mrs. Bruce Davis, 112
Worth Street, Iselln; Mrs. AT*
pad Gerard, 502 Rahway Art*
nue, Woodbridge, or Mrs,
Prank Johnjon, 3Q Wendj
Road, Colonia.

Diabetic detection tests and
chest X-rays will be given tp
any Interested parents of Chfl«
dren of School 1-11, April 10.
Chest X-rays will be taken f t
the back of the Emergency
Squad Building between 6:!0
and 8 P. M.; diabetic detection
tests will be made in the nursaf
room of School 11 from 7 until
8 P. M. ..,

The variety show which had
been planned has been caoi
celled and a spring fair wl l fe*
held instead; date to be any
nounced. • « • '

A nominating committee was
named and will present tht
new slate of officers at the Feb-
ruary meeting, a

Woodbirdxe High
Alumni Association.

School

INQUIRY ADULT C U S S
ISELIN — The subjects tjft

this evening's Adult Inquirf
Class will be an explanation $
the "Sacrament of Extreme
Unction" — commonly callep
the Last Rites of the Catholic
Church, and the "Sacrament of
Holy Orders" — the Sacrament
by which priests of the catholic
Church are ordained. .

ln the evening.
Tomorrow night's religious;

services will be at 8:30 P.M
with the Rabbi Philip Brand1

delivering the sermon. The;
Oneg Shabbot will be sponsored |
by Mr. and Mrs. Martin Utin- :

ger, honoring Mrs. Litlnger's.
and their daughter Amy Gail's!
birthdays; Mr. and Mrs. Mur-'
ray Herman honoring their son'
Howard Peter's birthday andi
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greenspan
in honor of their anniversary.i

^
CARDS

^ GIFTS • CANDY

PUBLIX Pharmacy
Woodbridge91 Main Street

pint! Mrs. William Brennan, co-
chairman, program book adver-

Mrs PeUr Mazura and Mrs.!Using and liaison with Men's
William cuslck, leaders, at-'Committee. Mrs. Bernard W

MIM Dorothy OregowiU

to CltizenshiplQeorg* Street.

luck a Buck a Day Away11

IT QeCMrSi f,
^Laura Oerek, Mrs. Emllle Hal-

this

BASIC

GREAT NEWS
from TED'S!
Our New Automatic

SHIRT
FINISHING UNIT

RULE

|or FINANCIAL

..especially at

| Save by ihe Uth
( Earn fron UM lit!

IS IIOK 111

OPERATION!

AND !<QAN

1 *-tKTH AMBOY IN WOOUBK1DOB

"'• Offlct)

'«lt Strttt u i

"Where First In The N I I M Mean*

Beautifully Washed
and Hrished!

i; UA* 8KKVICE • IND1VIDUAIXV WEAPPEU
• BUTTONS KErLACED • FINISHED TO OBDEtt

Our Butinesi Wtu Built On Service

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
fWrt

omc<)
17 Grcei St. ME 4-3126 Woribrldge
1201 St. Geine Ave. ME 4-9190 felotia

WOOLWORTH'S FIRST-OF-THE MONTH SPECIALS!
Plastic Houseware Assortment

Choice of Yellow, Turquoise, Red, Sandalwood

Water Pail

Rectangular Waste Basket

Kushel Size Laundry Basket

11 Qt. Rectangular Dish Pan

Qi. Round Dish Pan

Values to $ U 9

Limited Quantities

YOUR
CHOICE 69c

ENAMEL WARE
White With Red Trim — Yellow With Black Trim

and Sandalwood

Double Boiler
Covered Sauce Pan
3 IV. Sauce Pan Set
}{ Cup Percolator
Covered Windsor Pot
Hound Dish Pan

Values to ? U 9

Limited Quantities

YOUR

CHOICE: 77c

Dutch Maid Sugar Wafers
• Vanilla t Chocolate

• Vanilla and Strawberry

f Vanilla and Chocolate

Made With Pure Vegetable Shortening
2 in 1 Individual Wraps

ALWAYS FRESH!

3 l-POUND
PACKAGES

PLASTIC LIFELIKE

SWEETHEART ROSES
Pink - Red - Yellow

White and Talisman

- R e g . $1.20 Value-

59c DOZEN

F.W.VYOOLWORTH
STORE HOUK.V

DAILY 9:30 TO 5:36
FKIDAV 9:30 TO 9:00

107 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
PARKING

AT RGAR.SNTKANO|
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written tecune, signed by a pa-
rrnt, Is to be handed In the

Bj Alice CBtbbvrtMD
KM Otk Tr«« R»»*

Isrlln

. w,"".'^"ur."prank attend St. Cecelia's Churchu, Mr. and Mr^ Fr n S M u r d a y > t 9 ; J 0 A M

-Rfv. William Kirby, pastor

the church will again have lU

n A »:«« St. Cecelia PTA 1.2

Penny Auction H(>nf B E CmM

Set for Tcmplei «-•«-*-««"—
COLONM-A penny auction

wlll be featured at the FtbrU-nott,

•2

m
MtffcMn. Rlcllar(

president, open,.tl
»hd Introdue

I. Rlcharrt'sk
nrtnn.. im K. r.atnrwi at the Febnl- nott, president, open,.tlwill be fR turef;1 / J 8tfrnood mating »hd Introduce

»ry meeting of the BWnm fffl. ^ ^ ^ o (

f T l Beth Am Proceeds U M m wof Temple Beth Am. Process U o n M f o n o , , , .
will be dedicated to the Torah Edwftr(j c a s e y, v
Fund Donations of any unu»ed, ^ ^ vVllllMn Brenner, i

. » .rtiriwi from apparel, to smith, and Incumbent \\
"?* ^ ! ! . w r . will be ac- Blhler. Election will tRk(

and daughter, Kathy, of uurc-i
stone. Me., were guests during j 1 "**"* 1 o f •* * « n o m «
the week of Mr. and vMn.|PrMl<lent' >•"• HCTl*rt
Thomas Hewitt of Haskell. The!"*™*-
Gordons were guests for dinner! —The Lielln Social Club will

PLANNED
COL0N1A — At a business

uoraons were isuesw mi uumsij — •••«• -*»— —*•—•.""V/'~ meeting of the executive board
Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.imeet tonight at t at 101 Trento ( t h e N a t l o n a l council of Jew-
r .« . . M.TWBII T.indm OnStreet. 1 ^ ^omen, an announcement

Woodbridge Oaks
James Maxwell, Linden. On> Street.

they were dinner! —Arthur Flnki, ion of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnand Mrs Arthur B. Finks, of

Thursday
guests of
Klmball, Charles Street. Dur-
ing the week the Gordons mo-
tored to Washington, N. J.,
there they visited Mr. and Mrs.
H. Pace A/1C and Mri
and dauahfcr, Kathy, .„ .„ „ .
turned to Maine, where he isifrell, all of Iaelin
stationed at Loring Air Force

Block Avenue, waa honored on
his first birthday at a small

made of an exhibit on the:

work in the commun-i
national and world pro)-.

By Alice Cathbcrtson
16JS Oak Tree Road

IseUn

eppvru. For pick-ups Pfior
the meeting call Mr». D»
Chlck.Mr«. Murray Hener.Mri
Sol Smith, or Mrs. Julius Ho-
manoff

Mrs H-ving Orossman. mem-
bership vice president, an-
nounced a Membership Tea w»
be held In mid-February 'exact
date to be announced!. at tne
home of Mrs. flnl Smith. 80
Clarldge Place. Anyone inter-
ested, or know of any new rei-
IdenU that may be Intereiwa,
jplease contact Mrs. Grossman,
FU 1-4M4,

DINNtK

C

Mrs. Slnnott annonun,| „
next meeting will be i-vh,,;.;'
28 for PTA 1 and Mairii i ,
PTA 2.

Mrs, W. Matthews sp,,;,, .
the Chrlitlan Family MIHMI-,,'
and the new unit km,. r
"Chrtot's Helping Hand; ,v 1
one In a position to heli
lly In dUtresi with
baby sitting, house rm-
etc., may Join by glvtn,
name to Mrs. Matthew...

, ftev. John Wtlus, VM\,, H
I dressed the group.

p« • • i n .

•'•'(,

•'Mr

At Pack 38 Session

Bate
—St.

. .e.
The choir of the Iselln As- at the church.

M. 8aturday;Monn)(,

was Installed in the

Oil iVIUMUBV, writing « t " » v n g COIIVfai' "CIU ". ' 1 J l " " " • " • • • » - • - . •

les conducted by Den 4, Mrs. C William and Warren Loder. The and Norman Barksdale. n

R. Hutson, den mother and winner was O. Falchek. pins; and 0. Gerfcr. aenner ^
Mrs. J. P. Cassldy, asaistant A m m W g ] l Disney's "Safety «tr1*.

Kronert, Sr., Wooden mother All deni *f^Program 2". was
'•--1—'- and shields in keeping ^ a w s t n ^

*tobuncemelit WM made of Keith Bohlelw, • Bobcat> pin:

p M

Free

were M:
Mrs, Walter Kronert nmi, i

c™ that a con- ren Walter and Carol. M
Women's Mis- Mrs. Theodore

tlore
Charles and

sembly of God Church will, —The regular weekly meeting
'an Parness.

hold its weekly rehearsal to
lght at 7:45 at the church.

of the 4-H Be»Ter«tt«i which te|
usually held on Thursday eye-j"™ s .A

i.' j met Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
IJ-.I Albert Murray, Cabot Place.

Action Group
Albert Murray,
The Sanseviere

lib av I . I V « • « n , v . . « . , . . . . ^» ,

—The Murray Group of the nings, has been cancelled due
Christian Family Movement'to the illnesses of some of the

[girls. The pre-4-H girls did not
hold their meeting Saturday
morning either.

will meet Saturday at 8:40; '
P. M. with Mr. and Mrs. Rob- SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ert Herterich, Coakley Street.
For information call LI 8-1846.

—The meeting of 8t. Ce-
celia's Altar Boy candidates
will not be held this Saturday

•Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

I8ELIN — Rabbi Bernard
Frankel of Congregation Beth
Sholom, 90 Cooper Avenue has
announced weekend services as
follows: Tomorrow at 8 P.M.
the regular Congregation serr-

"Stephen." said the parson,
"the last time I met you, you
made me the happiest man ln
the parish, became you were
sober. But today you make me

te most miserable because
iu are drunk."

"Ye-es parson," said the 1m-
^nitent Stephen, "but you see
oday it's my turn to be happy."

Callendo, East James Place. | Ices with Rabbi Frankel, who
were host* Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Caliend'o, Jr., Ralph
Caliendo, Sr, and Phillip Call

will conduct the service, taking
i as his text, 'Their Brother's
• Keeper"; Saturday morning

endo. Newark. 8:30 A.M. Congregation Serv-
—On Tuesday evening alliice and 10:30 A.M. Junior Con-

high school students who are!gregation Service.
parishioners of St. Cecelia'EJ '• —
Church are expected to attend T h e c h a i n » ° ' Addiction
a Catechesis class. The boys One reason Americans won'
will meet in the church from
7 to 8 P. M. and the girls will
meet in the cafeteria from 7 to

go Communist is that when
they hear the shout "Workers
|Arlse!" they think it's time fot

8 P.M. If for some reason a stu- the coffee-break
d ! Th Onawa <dent

coff
The Onawa <Iowa) Sentine

Mrs.
children,

J, Mr. and
endo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brady and Mrs. James Clark

I all of IseUn.
—Friday evening, Mr, and

Mrs. Kronert and children,
Walter and Carol, attended a
| family gathering ln honor of
Linda Callendo's birthday a'
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em!
ICallendo, Iselln. On Saturday
the KronerU attended the wed
ding of Charles Regenye, Oak
Tree Road, to Gall Hergenhan
iMenlo Park.

INCOME TAX RETURN FEES
Form 1040:

1. Salaries, Wages
Z. Incl. Dividends and Commissions
3. Inch Rental, Sale of Home, etc..
4. Incl. Schedule C

Form 106S: Partnership Return

$ 5.00
. _ 7,50

10.00
15.00 A up
20.00 & up

Form 1120: Corporation Return 25.00 & up
House Calls (extra)

ADAMKO A DURKIN
Public Accountants — Tax Consultants

MARTELL REAL ESTATE MErcury 4-5100
521 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge

Evaporated Milk
Tuna Fish ClL"*n.
Campbell's Soup

LoueHa
Q U'vez 1
V can, 5 I

a 2 7 oz 6 9 c
SH cans W *

Vegetable OlO 'Ac: . - !
W cans •

216-oz.̂ t

or Bean

II

You name the banking service

We have it!

Pancake Flour 21

Syrup COXCKSL—33«

Hunt'sTomatoes 4 69
69Soups-Chicken Noodle, ClO'^-oz.TA T A S I A I T l f t l l A Swanet Assorted A „

Chicken Rice, Veg Beef J cans # # C I U H C I 1 1 J j l l C 4c Off Label t rolli

T o m a t °
Paste

c«ni

4c Off Label can

Nescafe Inrtanl 10-oz.f
'I1

!u

• Commercial Accounts
• Loans of All Types
• Christmas Qub
• Travelers Checks
• Money Orders
• Trust Services
• Foreign Department
• Mortgage Department

i

• Bank by Mail
• Curb Teller
• Drive-up Window

v 0 l l 6 6 20c OFF Label jar

Swift's Prent
Armours Hash

Tomato
Juice

Ideal Mb
Vac Pack can

Ideal Instant

10-oz. jar

°-"™"

Luncheon Meal 12-oz. can

Corned Beel 16-oz. can

\ Pineapple Juice
57c Red Heart Dog Food 6 79
A Parkay Margarine
41c Ideal Shortening 3 69
35c Glenside Catsup ^ ^ 1 5

ROUND
ROAST

bncaster Brand

Boneless Bottom

TOP ROUND ROAST * 79c

Fresh Hams SZ,»49c Z * 55c Cottage Hams
Top Sirloin Roost * ? £ * > 89<= Sausagi Meat
Eye Round Roast * " £ ? *99< Sliced Bologna
Ducklings l ° r \ ' ^ ^49< Flank Steaks

JllltlbO

•—•«-• — « - fc

5 Ib box

S3 89 Ib. 79
BOLOGNA ' PLAIN LOAF
PICKLE & PIMENTP LOAF
OLIVE ' LUNCHEON MEAT

pig. 30
nws & vtQEum

SOLID RIPE

TOMATOES

NOW AT ACME!

2 large

cartons

Bosc tars
Hot Horn*

Rhubarb

' •

Jo WlotorhhTUNE IN %
WCTC - 1450i ON YOUR DIAL

Forwand Perth Amboy, N. J.

PEDIRAL DEPOSIT IN8URANCI CORPORATION

Baking Potatoes. 10

fROUH FOODJI

OLD MASTERS I f
ILLUSTRATED EDITION '*

ACME MARKETS

Free MOO S&H Green Stamps
mJWtnj fhitd Mill a

With $10 Purchase or more

Expires Sat., F«b. 3rd
imii On* Coupon t*t (tapping Family.

SPKIAIS.'
Freel 30 S&H Green Stamps

writ, pmtimi gf 47 gi

Swiss Cheese
Cream Cheese

French Fries 8^1.00 Cream Cheese

sTniwberries W

Wattles Z^/i Orange Chiffon Cake
Beef Steaks ^ * 49c Victor White Bread 2 ̂ - 25c

KEE DETERGENT

Expires Sat., Ftb. 3rd

Blueberry Pie

Don't Forget To Talce Advantage of Acme's

Beautiful "Old Red Mill" Dinnerware Otter

Freel 30 S&H Green Stamps

MUM * • riit-l •• liw"
NM« MU I* (IHUII.
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tesenting: The 19 Board oi Education Candidates

L,,tM

lilll'i
Wrst Warren

I »:i» rrcftitly

•ni• a i "
ih,,. Board Of

I I

1 ,',,„„ H.-Is married
ii irl ,,( four cnu-

,,nril in the Army
'., ,„ | in;, with serv-

,,,,. luiuiu-rin Theatre
't,i',,i,lh«, »<• h 1 1 b f p n

hn ,,.iilrnt for over

ij.hl,, i>, ;i graduate of
p s Hieh School, Elii-

, ,,i,n<kd Columbia
M h . IliiUfrs I'nlversl-

iiir \(.ulpmy of Ad-
l,,i((ic. llr IH em-

ilV (.illfornla Texas
Itpni.ilmii.Nfw Vork, as

, M,,Yi.illst, rnponsl-
-, tip-.iui me shipments
minim products In

1,1 \.itious foreign
, l t arr.iv Duties in-
(\mr asKoriatlon In
,,,imn(Tce licensing

u mil procedures,
id Mil government
,«iiuiirrs. The Board

,i, hi>pn active in
(.uicrr and Cere-
I iimi Drives. He

nt uffirrr »t Wood-
1,1,, ( nir Association
•.iilciii "I St. Cecelia's
.inn- s'"ii-ty, member
lilv ,i ( i>lumbu<i and
Iniim i.illc (lull and
uf ("luinliUn Club,

WILLIAM F. BRF.NNF.R

Mr. Brenner it SO year* old
and resides at llS Ninth
Street, Port Readlnr ) | f In
married and has two iona at
tending Township Schools.
He serrtd In the Navy for
two year* and In the Naval
Reserve for five yean. Mr.
Brenner Ii aVaduate of East
Side Hlih School, Newark
and of Newark College or
Enilmerlnf u a mechanical
enftneer. He Ii wulsUnt to
the execntlfe Tlee president
of Fab Tool and Msnarac-
tnrlni Co., Clifton, serving ai
project engineer on federal
contract*, Including root es-
timating, product control cost
analysis and coat control.

Mr. Brenner is an activr
member and past offlrrr or
the Holy Name Society of St.
Anthony's Church, a trustee
of the Port Reading Civic As-
•oclatlon, member of Ameri-
can Dealcneri Association and
American Rocket Society.

EDWARD J. CAPOZ7.I

A resident of 69 (irand Ave-
nue, Isrlln, Mr. Capoul
graduated from High School,
In Kearny, He 1* a former
member of the New York
Yankee Baseball Organiza-
tion and a registered official
(or high Mhool and college
baseball and soccer,

Mr. Capoul has had ex-
temlve experience In Instruc-
ting Little Leaguers. He Is
married and the father of
six children who have all at-
tended school In the Town-
ship

VINCENT J. CAPRARO

Mr. Capraro Is a lift-long rea-
Ident of Woodbrldge Town-
ship and resldn at 144
Woodbrldge Avenue, Iselln.
He Is a product of Wood-
brldge Township Schools and
a graduate of Upsala College
East Orange, where he re-
ceived a BBA degree In
Economics.

He attended Falrleljrh
Dioklnson University Gradu-
al* School and Is employed
at Industrial X-ray Engineer-
ing as an X-ray technician.

Mr. Capraro Is single. He is
a member of the Woodbrldgi
Township Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Woodbrldge High
School Alumni Association
and St. Cecelia's Holy Nam
Society.

L
tirl

EDWIN W. CASEY, JR.

A lifelong resident of Wnod-
brldge, Mr, Casey, who re-
sides at 733 Barton Avenue,
Is 30 years old. He is married
and the father of a one-year-
old daughter.

Mr. Casey Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School. Ferth
Amboy, and Georgetown Uni-
versity where he received a
B.S. degree In 1952. In
addition, he has completed
several courses In persvnnel
management.

A Nary Vetenn, he served
In Communications Area (In-
telligence Section of Classl- |
fled Nature) for two yean In
Japan. He has, for the past
four years, been employed by
the National Broadcasting
Co., New York, In the capaci-
ty of Administrator of Wage
and Salary and Contract Ne-
gotiations for the entire TV
network, Involving responsi-
bility for 4,000 employees.
He Is a member of Ameri-
can Management Association,
Commerce and Industry As-
sociation, New York, Wood-
bridge Township J u n i o r
Chamber of Commerce, and
officer in the Young Demo-
cratic Club of Woodbridge.
He is also a member of Mid-
dlesex Council, Knights of Co-
lumbus and St. James Holy
Name Society. Mr. Casey Is
seeking the one-year term.

ARTHUR F. CI.O1IG1I

A resident of the Township
for ten years, Mr, Clouith,
who Is 34, resides at 37 Adams
.Street, Iselln.'lie Is married
and has two children In the
public school system. Mr,
Clough received a BS degree
in management from Rutgers
University and a Certificate
in Engineering from Newark
College of Engineering, He Is
employed as standards en-
gineer by Western Electric
Company,

A reteran or World War
n, he has been a member of
the Township Police Reserves
for 10 years. He has been ac-
tive in the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin, serving as
a member of the Board of
Trustees for three years. He
is presently treasurer for the
fourth year and is chairman
of the Building and Long
Range Planning Committees.
He moderated a local section
of his company-sponsored
"Democracy In Action" pro-

[ gram.

PAUL CTJNTALA, JR.

Mr. Cuntala Is a life-long
resident of Port Reading. He

married and the father of
three children, all of whom
attend publlo school. He Is a
jommnnlcant of St. An-
thony's Church ani a mem-
ber of the Parish Holy Name
Society.

A veteran of World War H,
Mr. Cuntala owned and op-
erated his own construction
company and also worked as
a construction supervisor. At
present he is employed by
Bess OU Company.

| M i : n M I l s ( HKK

nit "I CulunU, Mr.
< l'1. niinird and
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kn.i the third. School

u. in r ittrndcd Casey
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'•'•ii'iiin School, and
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VINCENT A. (ilOITKE

A life-long resident uf Woud-
liildir, Mr. (.lullrc inldet it
Wl Hah way Avenue. He b
n graduate of Woodbrldge
High Schoul ami completed
the rvntlnf rour«« In Busl-
nr», Manairmcnt at Rutgers
I'nivrnlly. He Is rmployed as
administrative supply and
maintenance technician, Dr.
partment of Defense, New
Jertct and a licensed Real
EiUte ulesm^n.

Mr. Gioffre Ii a member of
81. James Church and Mid-
dlesex Council, Knlgbts of
Columbus, He Is an active
member of the National
Guard with the rating of
First 8ergeant and for 14
years has been a member «f
W o t d b r i d g e Emergency
H^uad presently serving as
trustee. He w»i one of the
organfawrs o f WoodbrUge
High School Alumni Associ-
ation.

Mr. Kurt) ri-ilde>. ;»t 1HU South ;
I'm k Drive, Wimilhi idjje and
It iirrftidriit of Alif Kiirh, '
Inr- , Smilli Ambny. A grarlu-
;il, <if l'rrlh Amlxiv Schools,
Mr. Kurb took courses In

I BuAhtess , Ailmlnixtrtitloii at i
itutgrrs I'nlvrrslty. He served
(or two years in the Far East
during Ibr Korean conflict
with the 34th Rrgimental
Combat.

Mr. Kurb is a member of {

; Prudence l-odge, of the Ma- :
, sons, Perth Amboy. He Is a j

member of Congregation
Adath hrael where he served

; J I president of the Men's
Club for three years. He Is
also a member of the congre-
gation'! Board of Director!,
He Is also a member of the

• Cltlxens Advisory Committee
to the Board of Education.
Last year he headed the Clt-
Itens Committee for the Re-

i placement of School 1, W'ood-
| bridge, which Is now under
i construction. Mr. Korb Is

married and Is the father of
two sons, one of whom at-
tends School 11, Woodbrldge.
He Is seeking the one-year
term.

TAGGED
Marshall, Tex. — A» he

emerged from court where he
had been sentencing tnafflc law

of our critics now un-
derstand that criticism invites
letters..

violators, Judge George C. Huff,
man found a ticket for overtime
{parking on his cur.

The father of four children,
two of Whom attend School
23, Avenel, Mr. Pryor is a j
native of Bronson, Texas. He
is a graduate of Jasper High
School, Jasper, Texas. After
World War II, he served with
the Hth Airborne Division In
the U. 8. Army occupation
forces in Japan. He was re-
called to active duty during
the Korean Conflict and was
assigned to the 82nd Airborne
Division at Fort Bragg, N. C.

Mr. Pryor is employed by
S-F-D Laboratories, Union as
a master tube technician. His
responsibilities Include the
programming of S-F-D mag-
netrons through production
from piece part procurment
to final assembly. He was
formerly employed by Radio
Corporation, Harrison as mi-
crowave production techni-
cian. Mr. Pryor attended
Rutgers University and Fair-
lelgh Dickinson. He Is a board
member of PTA 23 and at-
tends St. Andrew's Church,
Avenel.

CLYDE EDRINGTON

Mr, Edrlngton, Prospect Lane
Colonia, Is completing his
first term on the Board of
Education, as a member of
the so-called "minority", He
attended the University of
Illinois and received a B.J.
degree from University of
Missouri.

At present Mr. Edrlngton
Is employed as Sales Engi-
neer with Johns Manvllle
Corporation.

Mr. Edrlngton Is married,
the father of two sons who
attend Hoffman Boulevard
School, Colonia. Ills wife Is
an artist and a graduate of
Douglass College.

Higher-Up
Tenant — "Why raise the

rent when my room Is In the
attic?"

Landlord — "You use more
stairs than any one else?"

BUICKV-6
"CAR OF THE YEAR!"

MOTOR TREND MAGAZINE

f"""K>. wltk top valM,
I >"'ir servlc!

1 CONTINUES

to 40% iSn
• •HI . SAT, UNLV

' 4.96

2189 DELIVERED
IN

PERTH
AMBQY

BUICK V - 6 . . . . THK ONLY AMERICAN MADE
CAR. WITH A V-6 E N G I N E . . . .

LEAGUE SHOP

fej» Si Wuodbridie

mate for the famous Buick Special aluminum V-B.

• Your choice of DMl-r»th automatic t™n»»taton or » new 4-»P««d "stick shift"

synchromeih'.

• N«r tolM. new «don, eight new model, to choose from^very one a Bulck

through and throoih.

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Jersey. Urge.t Volume Bulck Dealer-Serving th. m i l e for Over « Years.

HI 20100 FERTH AMBOV
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

VINCENT W. RI'.NZ

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
Kem has resided In Colonia
on Albermarle Road since
1955. He is a graduate of St.
Michael's High School, Jer-
sey City and attended the
University of Illinois and
Management and Computer
Schoois. During World War
U he served in the Pacific
Theatre as a member of a
field hospital and partici-
pated in landings in New
Guinea, Dutch East Indies
and the Philippines. He
served as post commander of
the AMVETs, Jersey City for
four years and was Hudson
County Commander in 1950.
He served as a member oi
the Board of Directors of
Boy8 Club of America, Jersey
City and was treasurer tor
the Greater New York Fund
Campaign of American Can
Co.

Mr. Renx is supervisor of
Research and Development
for the American Can Com-
pany and heads a staff of 22
systems analysts and com-
puter programmers and di-
rects electronic programs at
data centers located in Me-
tuchea, Hllnsdale, III., and
Burllngame, Calif.

RESOURCEFUL

Chattanoga, Term, — After
being arrested two men told po-
lice they stole a city bus be
cause they did not have enough
money to buy gasoline lor their
car.

ELBIJR RICHARDS

Mr. Richards, a long-time
Woodbridgc resident, resides
at K tO Adelaide Avenue,
Wootlbridgc, with his wife
and four children. He is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and received his high-
er education at Pennsylvania
State College In engineering.
One son is a graduate of
Woodbridee High School and
is now in the Air Force, an-
other is a senior at Wood-
bridge High School, the third
is in the ninth grade at
Woodbridge Junior High and
the fourth is a fifth trade
student at School 11.

Mr. Richards was one of
the organizers of the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad,
serving as president for I i
years, and as captain and
trustee. He organized the
Pony and Babe Ruth Leagues
and is past president of both
leagues and the Little League.
Mr. Richards serves on the
Federal Housing Authority
and Is past commissioner of
Boy Scouts. He is also a
Bureau of Mines First Aid in-
structor and has served on
Red Cross and Heart Fund
Drive Committee, He Is vice
president of the Woodbridge
Property Owners Association.

NEW ARMY DIVISIONS
Two new Regular Army divi-

sions are expected to be estab-
lished by the end of March, butj
It will take about eight months
off Intensive training before

can be declared ready to
fight.

President Kennedy announced
that he had approved Immedi-
ate formation of the two divi-
sions, the 1st Armored and the
5th Mechanised Infantry. They
will bring the Regular Army
forces to sixteen divisions.

CEORGK RYBAK

Rom and raised in Perth
Amboy, Mr. Ryhiik resides on
1'li'iisant Avenue, Scwarcn,
with his wife nnd their three
lire-school children,
lie is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School, Class of
1950 and Scton Hall Univer-
sity, Class of 1958 with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree In
Social Studies. He is pres-
ently doing post-graduate
work in education at Seton
Hall.

Mr. Rybak is employed as
a sixth grade teacher by the
Piscataway Township Board
of Education. He is a mem-
ber of the National, State,
County and local education
association and Is executive
member of the Piscataway
Township Education Asso-
ciation.

Valley Lodge
Hosts Students

FORDS — A group of Rut
gers University students, mem-
bers of the Hillel Foundation, a
philanthropy sponsored by the
B'nal B'rith will be the guests
of Earltan Valley Lodge 2199
at the regular meeting next
Tuesday in Temple Neve Sha-
lom, Green Street, Metuchen at
8:30 o'clock.

The students will entertalr
the lodge members with a pro-
gram of songs and skits.

IRVING ELAN

Mr. Elan resides at 101 Hick-
ory Road, Colonia and has
been a teacher in the New-
ark System since 1953. Hi
received his B.A. degree from
Newark State College and hit
master's degree from Co-
lumbia University. He wai
employed as a teacher by the
Jersey Academy from 1947
to 1953.

Mr. Elan Is married and b
the father of two children
who attend School 17, Co-
lonla. Be Is a member of the
Executive Unit of Affiliated
Community Concert Associa-
tion, a former member of the
executive board, Newark
Teachers Union (AFT), for-
mer editor of NTU News Bul-
letin, member of the eiecn-
tive board, Jordan Wood*
Civic Association and organ-
izer of Commutes for Class-

ROBERT J. SMITH

Mr. Smith, a resident of
Summit Avenue, Fords, was
born in Jersey City, October
9, 1924. He attended Seton
Hall University Extension
and St. Peter's College, Jer-
sey City and took specialized
courses at Rutgers University
St. Peter's Institute of In-
dustrial Relations and is cur-
rently attending New York
Institute of Credit.

He served in the Army for
three years from 1943 to 1946
and saw action in the South
Pacific. For the past IG years
he has been employed by Jo-
seph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc.,
Jersey City and is presently
in a supervisory and execu-
tive position, dealing with
Industrial Relations, includ-
ing personnel and. employee
benefit program, systems and
procedures, budget prepara-
tions and office purchasing.
For over 10 years he has
served on the Board of Di-
rectors of the United Com-
munity Fund of Jersey City
and is completing' his third
year as president. He is a
member of St. Cecelia's Coun-
cil, Knights of Columbus,
Iselin, PTA of Our Lady of
Peace School, Fords and Wil-
liam J. Warren Association,
Fords. Mr. Smith is seeking
the unexpircd term of one
year.

YOUR WATCH NEEDS
PERIODIC CLEANING'
HAV£US CLEAN YOUR.

MM KMT NOW!
STATE JEWELERS
M Main Street. Woodbridg*

I Nut lo SUM Theatre)

Finest Fuueral Designs
Created With Care

Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign worthy to serve u
k loving tribute.

t "

WALSHECK'S
1»S Amboi Avc MR 4-U1I

Have

Going on
a Trip ?

your entire
wardrobe

ied""travel - readied

Aid Shirt Launderers
354" Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

WILMAM I-. SOIUNK1

Mr. Sohinki is 39 years old
and since 1956 has made his
home on Cypress Drive, Co-
lonia. He is a veteran of
World War II, married, and
the father of two children
attending Township Public
schools.

Mr. Sohlnkl is a graduate
of Irvington High School and
an alumnus of New York Uni-
versity where he majored in
Management. He has taken
additional courses at Newark
College of Engineering. He is
employed as sales manager
for Fred Horns & Son, whole-
sale meat dealers. Formerly
employed as restaurant man-
ager, in charge of purchas-
ing, hiring and personnel. He
is a vice president and edu-
cation committee member of
Oak Ridge Heights Associa-
tion, delegate to Council of
Civic Associations, cooordimv
tor of First Aid Squad fund
drive, education chairman of
School 21 PTO which he
helped organize, formerly
PTA representative to Irving-
ton Board of Education, a
member of the Citizens Ad-
visory Committee to Board of
Education and Cub Sooot
Pack Committeeman.

JOSKt'lI W11 KITSCH

A resident of Avenel for
mure than 30 years, Mr.
Wukitsch resides at 285 Bern-
sen Avenue. He attended
Woodbridge Township schools
graduating frotu Woodbridge
Hlfh School. He has com-
pleted extension courses in
management and personnel
relations. He Is also a World
War II veteran.

Mr. Wukltsch Is * member
of the executive board of
School 23 PTA, and a mem-
ber of St. Andrew*! < * « * ,
Avenel. He Is employed by
Art Metal, Inc., Avenel, a*
general foreman. H« !• mar-
ried, the father of three chil-
dren, two of whom Ms at-
Undlug School M.
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PARATRonrFR: Armr Pvt
William G, IWrrfam, It. wn
ot Mr. and Mrs. l*roT W.
Devfrfaiu. 100 Woodland
Avmuf. Fords, irwntlj? was
uradnatrd from tht %t& Arr-
bornr Division Jump Srhool
at Fort Brane, V C. Dfr-
ertam rwlvrd his pw»-
trooprr v. frits aftrr complet-
ing Ihrrf weeks of Intensive
ground and aerial tnininc
which Included fire para-
chute jump*. Dmrcinx en-
tered the Army but July and
completed basic trainln* at
Fort Dbt. He is a 1M1 fradn-
sfe of Edison Hith School.

CD Talk Heard
By Girl Scouts

PORDS - Oiri Scout Troop
179 held It* weekly meeting
Monday afternoon In School 7
auditorium with girl* of the
troops of Mr? Walter Ander-
son and Mr.< G<wge Prytek as
tu«ts

A flag ceremony was held
srith Lorraine Hospodar, Do-
reen Prlnide. Phyllta Huron and
Betty Baldwin participating.

Mrs. Loveland of the Wood-
bridge Chapter of Red Cross;
spoke on the importance of
Civil Defense and just what the
Scouts' responsibility would be
in case of a disaster. A ques-
tion and answer period was
held.

Karen Jones presented Mrs.
Loveland with the troop's do-
nation, to the Red Cross and
expressed appreciation for the
interesting talk. '

A brief business meeting was
held and Mrs. Al Hospodar.
leader, reminded the (ills to
have 40-lnch squares oi cotton
Monday, u first aid Instruction
Till begin at this meeting.

She also reminded the girls
the troop has a transportation1

problem. Cars are needed for
any tgp planned for the future.'

Three Jars of candy werej
awarded girls who guessed the
number of pieces In the jars. {

A mother and leaders get-
together was held at the home
of Mrs. Hospodar, Tuesday
'night, in order toacquaint the
girls' mothers with the planned

j troop program for the rest of
the year.

- Pride of New Jersey Coun-' —The first Court of Honor,
ell, 243, Sons and Daughters of|of Boy Scout Troop 73 will be]
(Liberty meet tomorrow at Ave-jheld Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. atj
nel School < auditorium at 8St. Andrew's Church hall. The
P. M. charter will be presented and
j —Monday the firemen hold badges awarded to the boys.
j drill exercises at the flrehouse — S i s t e r h o o d Ctmgrega-
i at 7:30 P. M. 'Hon B"nai Jacob will hold their |;

—Democratic and Civic Club regular meeting Tuesday at
of East Avenel meet Monday at 8:30 P. M. at the Avenel-Colon-
the Maple Tree Farm «t 8:15 ia Jewish Community Center.

Third Ward Club
Install

AVENEL PERSOHALS
MRS MARTIN GUTOWSU

U Ororte Street, * » « • !
ME 4*951

—The Avenel Fire Company
mwts tonight at the firehoiwe.

—Tomorrow the Junior Wo-
man's club of Avenel is spon-P. M. Husbands Night program will
soring a teen-age dance at the —Tilesday School 4 and 5 be featured. All
Woodbrldge J u n i o r Hlghp.T.A. will observe Pounder'sjmembers' husbands are in
School. Music by The Chess-nay at 8 P. M. Past president!'vtted to attend.
men. 7:30 to 11 P. M. are the of the local P.T-A. have been1 —Avenel Lions Club meets
hours. Chaperones will be pres-'mvited to participate In the Wednesday at 6:30 P. M. atjWllliam Scheuermnn,
<"nt jprogram. Mrs. P. P. O'Connor'Stanley's Diner. ident; James Schaeffer,

><« i tkalmiart i enaalrar wil l tia Uf p A n 0 R A

S
AVENEL — The annual in-,

of officers for the!
District R*-,f'bur

held at the ™
Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley
and John | The

Gifts wee presented to ™M-Dolores A. .Si,.,
ing officers. James Hoffman, '
president- William Schruer- IO Miirry
m a n , v i c e p r e s i d e n t : M r s . J n r n n s F 0 R D 8 _ A | ]

S l a t C Schaeffer.'"secretary; and Mrs.

MA

^
H;i

candidate forapeelale to Jns(.|,i;
ducRtion, and8aladlno, son of M,

Mundy, member of the Nicholas Saladlm,
of Education. :, f tyet te s t r e e | t 0 | ^
next meeting wiU t)e!Mlcn b y h e r pft|,

^̂

•r and Jonni me »e^ 7 " ' M .f • V "'•
commlttoemanJFebniary 21, at 8:00 P. Mv Rl,Mr«. Angelo 8pen;ill
™ 300 Prospect Avenue. The a r t b rty s t r M t . A m

Newly Inducted offlwrs
presi-

vice
-Rosary and Altar Societies ig chairman. A speaker will be' — W e d n e s d a y the Avenel president; Mrs. Robert Bar-

of St. Andrew's Church will re-on hand to discuss the proposed Women's Club meets at the lo-nrnger, secretary; Mrs. Ken

horse was won by Richard Mil
ler. The committee in cnarue 01
the evening was Mrs. Hoffman,
Mrs. Burke, Mrs.
Mrs. Scheuerman.

planned.
Miss

ocive Holy Communion together ischool budget,
at the 9 A. M. Mass Sunday, iflchool 23 PT.A

Members
are invited.

ofcal first aid squad building atineth Bersey, treasurer, who was j
8:15 P. M. re-elected. lProne-

U. 8. jets in Japan are crisis-

«nce, a
Rapids

gradum,
South ii

served four years
States Navy.

COMPLETES C O U R S E :
Army Pvt. Donald S. Pinter.
24, Mn of Mr. and Mr*. Ste-
phen Pinter, 75 Gordon Avr-
nae. Fords, completed eight
werks( of military police
training at The Provost Mar-
shal General Center, Fort
Gordon, Ga. Pinter received
instruction in self defense,
traffic control and the baaic
procedures of civil and mili-
tary law. He entered the
Army in August, 1961, and
completed basic training at
Fort nil . A 1955 graduate of
Woodbrldgr High School,
Pinter attended the Univers-
ity of Miami in Coral Gables,
Fla., and worked for the
California Oil Co., in Perth
Amboy prior to entering the
Army. He ig a member of
Sigma Chi fraternity.

Babe Ruth League
Discunet Program

PORDB — At the
meeting of the Fords Babe
Ruth League, held last week,
the program of activities and
organization requirements for
the year were discussed.

Elected officers are John
O"Meara, p r e s i d e n t ; John
Mansfield, vice president: Anne
Koempel. treasurer, and Fran] _ M r . a n ( I M r s j ^ p o p^r.
CMeara, secretary. l^no and Joseph Forzano, 8r..|Breatly improved successor to

Herman Fallon. Woodbridge w o r t n street, were guesU at ani t n e "walkie-talkie" of World
Township commissioner of engagement party Sunday, in W a r n d ay s-

Westbury Part News COMBAT RADIO UGHTER
An entirely new front-line

radio set, to be carried on the
back, has been developed1 by
the Army. It Is described as a

honor of Miss Constance For-
zano and Sal Locari, both of

and recreation, presented
an outline of the planned reel „ _

.reation improvement* for the!B r o o k l y n" a t t n e
townsn'P itaurant, Brooklyn.

Appreciation was expressed
for the support of the candy
sale, and funds have been re-

Res-

served for a field house which
is needed at the league field.

Mr. CMeara was grateful to
those in attendance and asked
all members to attend the next
meeting, February 22.

It can be used by all three
combat arms, Infantry, armor
and artillery. It was designed
at the Army's Signal Research

j Laboratory at Port Monmouth
{Considered smaller than its

d
New Words for Old {

ProducUonally the picture is predecessors, it weighs about 17
top grade in all technical de- pounds, Including the neces-
partmente^—Variety. sary batteries.

Fords Girl to Wed
Hobohen Soldier

FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Silagyi, 125 Hornsby Ave-
nue, have announced the en-
gagement of his daughter,
Bernice, to Louis N. Cicchella,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Citf-
chella, Hoboken.

Miss Silagyi, daughter also
of the late Mrs. Erma Silagyi,
is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Perth Amboy
General Hospital School of
Nursing. She is employed as an
operating room nurse at the
hospital. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate, of A. J. Demarest High
School, Hoboken, and was for-
merly employed by the United
States Post Office in Hoboken.
He is a member of the United
States Army stationed at Fort
Dlx.
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luuon'i leadlni adftrUdni nit
wrvlct, subscribed to bj u to
help you let bcttci result) (roa
your tdvertlslni in our utwt-
ptpcrt. It coici you aotltlBf to
take tdvaniai* of UUi tit*
•errlct.

advertising
FOR YOUR MONEY

Successful advertising b not necessarily a mattet of bignen

alor* it consist! of using ntwtpoper space mart dramati-

cally and more frequently. W« can give you more advertising

for your money, at no extra cost, because we are equipped

with the Metro Newspaper Service. Our skilled staff is pre-

pared to help you find the right idea, dtoote the illustration

that will command certain attention for your ad and atw

write the copy that sells. You pay only for

the space.

Ci II ME 4-1111
Display Advertising Dept

Woodbridge Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS Of

The Independent-Leader

Carteret Press

Edison Township & Fords Beacon
OFFICES AT

18 (Iwn Street Woorihridge, N. J

First
National

Stores

Dollar Day Frozen Food Sj«ciab

ORANGE MEAT APPLE
JUICE PIES PIE

WITH THIS COUPON,

Quarters
Cloverdale

Finast, Chicken,
Beef or Turkey

Farm House
Extra Delicious

Firtt
National I

Store*

FREE
Cold Bond Bonus Stamps

with a purchase of $3.00 or mere
LIMIT ONE PER ADULT - GOOD THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 3,d

Cigartltu, tobacco, bair, liquor and

frath milk <xampt from llomp offtr.

7 1.00 6 1.00 3 1.00
LIBBY'S CREAM CORN 6 1.0
LIBBY'S SLICED BEETS 6 1.0
TOMATO JUICE — 7 1.0(1

QUAKER STATE - PIECES & STEMS

IMPORTED TOMATOES = 4 LOO
4 1.0
7-1.0(1

13 1.0
10 1.0

MUSHROOMS
CUT GREEN BEANS
VETS DOG FOOD
BATHROOM TISSUE

RICHMOND
EXTRA DELICIOUS

PERFECT TEXTURE
A SPECIAL VALUE

FINAST - WHITE,
PINK, AQUA or YELLOW

CHEEZ-1T 10 o i . , CHOCOLATE CHIP 7% o r ,
GARLICORN COOKIES 8% w .

CHOICE OF
5 VARIETIES

SUNSHINE
MOM'S COOKIES
FINAST GRAPEFRUIT
FINAST APPLE SAUCE
FINAST APPLE JUICE
CLOYERDALE MARGARINE

4 1.00

WHOLE
SECTIONS

DELICIOUS
BLEND

ZESTFUL &
TANGY

4
6
8
5
6

:
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Bakery Selections

POUND CAKE
31.00Plain, MdfbU

oi let Craam

Orange
Chiffon Cake

only 49=

Sweet
Rye Bread

2 i ib 45c
lo»»«>

Ivory Soap Personal 2 e s t 2 2 29c Mr. Clean 32 oi . bot. 69c ! 5 O J

Camay Soap 3 ^ 3 1 , z M t
 D ^ - " " 2w.41t Trend Liquid 32o/ >"d»"•• 6 '

Cama)Soap Joy Liquid 12 m. Trend Liquid Dtttrgmt
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Amboy; and 17

Al«o a brother, Henry Qrlesel,

Surviving are his wldowjwffl be held in St. John'iIvwi-jPaul Stanley, Newtown Square,! Avenue. Mr DeRavtn *M »'bridge: ft wn, Stephen, Jr
Helen; two sons, Andrew, Bel- gellcal L u t h e r a n Church, Pa., and ft trandwm, William V.
ford, and Stephen, Woodbrldge; Waterbury. Conn., this utter-!Bennlng, feltaon.

Brooklyn and mlded In Hope-

"''**•' n Hi serv-lawn Mifl the Perth Amboy

' '"T H Ne« » r e a f o r M y e t r l > H e W M a' STWHEN LUCINA

Brooklyn, and two sisters, Mrs.jfour daughters, Mrs, Max 8aUt
Anna Keller, Central Isllp, N. man and Mrs. William Hacker,
Y and Mrs. Caroline Osborne.'both of Avenel; Mrs, Charles

Kojsza, Carteret, anfl Linda
Luclna. at home a brother,

bury.

! W. DE HAVEN
8EWAREN — The funeral

well known Township t^WiteiPwth Amboy; 14 grandchildren
In his younger days. - 'and » brother d slut* •

After his marriage he lived injHungary.

The deceased was a resident ot the late George W. De Haven
of Port Reading for 50 years 81 years of age, Ocean Qrove

Mill
AVliU

,)-! Ill

IJohn Kancz, Hopelawn; two a n (j m o v e ( j to Rahway four who died Sunday at his home
u'hn'dlVd driver employed by the Inter- WOODBRIDQE - Funeral i

l l l8 ters. Mrs. Cornelius Darby,LeM, a g O i u n tu his retirement.' after a long Illness, was held

Perth Amboy
win i* i » I d

VlTV I 1 " '

,ul r|>rtor,

canoni

Trucking Co,, Metuthen.
i

U n l 0 n '
Surviving are his

services lot Stephen LuclnajJe5S"P' Q a - a n d M l M J u l l e

'153 Strawberry Hill Avenue Dietrich And nine gr&Tidcnu'
I who died Monday morning at d r e n-
ihls home, will be held this ~ ~

widow,;morning, 10:00 at, the Leon j . JOSEPH H. BENNINO

ported the attended her first
choral rehearsal.

and slutCr in! A special meeting of the
mothers has been called for
February 2. I P. M., at Mrs.
Btrin'i home. All mothers t>t-

he lived for 35 years. He tu< »"°RDS - Funeral services;tending are M N to bring
sell-employed ao- r°f Mrs. Eva Procyahyn, 79. 1 scissors or pinking shetrs with

Charles Street, who died Tues-'tlwm. ThU meeting Is to mit-

off I- daughters, Mrs. Joseph Scully J boy Avenue.
Va.; Mrs. James\ The deceased

he was an engineer on the yrnterday morning, In the Petit
Reading Railroad. He was a Funeral Home, Rahway. In-
member of the Locomotive En- tmment was In the Cloverleaf
glneering and Firemen's Dlvl- Park Cemetery, Woodbrldge
slon 11 and the Railroad Relief Mr. De Haven was born In

a retired
countant.

Mr. and Mrs. De Haven re-
cently celebrated their 80th
wedding anniversary.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Jenny Mays De Haven, a son

oni S u g _ ^
St. LouUe (Zlentek)j four Btep-'oprlty Funeral Home, 411 Am- PORT READING - Funeral Association, Philadelphia DM- Pennsylvania and at an early

day at Perth Amboy General;line the future plans for the
Hospital, will be held this' troop,
morning. 1:30 at the Kaln Mor-
tuarlei, Inc., 424 State Street. I'dClt

bom
Clement, Ford*; Mrs. William at the Valentine

in UPOInte, Edison, and Mrs. Alex line lor 22 years.

WRS

services for Joseph H. Bennlng/sion. He was also a member of age came to Sewaren with his Huyck,
employed 90, of Rahway, formerly ot the Exempt Firemen's »""*11 h°-""»' *h» 1»t« M r »"rt «™!w»»-«

Brick Yard Port Reading, who died Sundayltlon. ' Albert De Haven, who had aboy; and a grandchild.
jit Rahway Memorial Hospital,! Surviving are a »l»t«, i&t. homt for many years on WesV

Perth Amboy, with
C l i f f o r d De Haven, OowmlUturgy at 9:00 In the Ukralnl-i Atvards

Mm. Anna an Catholic Church, Perth Am- WCODBRIDOE - Cub Scout
a Mother.lboy. Burial will be In the P a c k 3 4 ^^^4 by Trlnltj

Iplscopal Church, mrt »m<Vr
Wini-»m Vint,

Qrovf, a sister,
Rahway;

the late Mr. and Mrs.jwilllam De Haven, Perth Am- church cemetery.

Mat MM
WE GIVI

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

SAFEWAY

first
National

Stores

The deceased tat born In the t h e d l r f c t l o n o (

Ukraine and was a resident of.coutma«ter
UtITH O. OVTWATER Fords for 42 years. She was a' A w a r ( j 8 , •„ , . m«d» as fol-

AVENEL - Funeral services!"1*"1^11 o f t h e Ukrpinl«n Catlv loWg. w o l f b t l d M t 0 Kennl'*)
for Mrs. Ruth O. Outwater. 84,!oll« Church of the Awumptton, S m a y gdward Yonn*;. Ro^nd
34 c Street, Ideal Trailer CouTt|Perth A"!boy. • |^ d o c k , g n d RftI1dy vey. bear
who died last Thursday at hwL™'r..hufb"nd- Joset>h' Ls th*badge to Roger Young.. Qsry

fllriay; gold arrows to Kenneth
at the Orelner

homr. were held Monday morn-10™* survivor.
Funeral!

Home, 44 3reen Street, Wood-
. Burial was In Clover,
Mfmori&l Park, Wood-

The deceased was born In
Paterson and resided In the
Avenel and Woodbridge aria 14
years. She was a member of
Margftet MacLean Lodge 199,
Daughters of Scotia, Linden,
and a member of the Wood-
brldge MethodUt Church. She

> was the widow of Lester E.
Outwatef,

Surviving are a son, William
,T., with whom she resided; tour
I sisters, Mrs. Matthew Robert-

»nd Oary Blnay. WlUUm Forti-
ad*l, Thomas Urbnn, Alan Mar-
itrowltt. and Dennis Broyowskt;
! stiver arrow to Randy Vey,

C l > Robert Baumgartner. James
O l l O W Daves, George Bllagyl. Michael

Finn, and Thomas Urban.'
COLNIA-A lecture on pup-

On« Pln» w e r eO A lecture on pup y P
peU was given to Brownie to Michael TtaralsUno, Robert
Troop 187 at a meeting Mon- lB»umt«"triCT. » " * R f g « r
day by Leader Mrs. RobertTmir,*; asslsUnt denner award

| t * R d VVey.
d y by Leader Mr. RobertT
Berger. She Illustrated her talk|v e n t *«
with puppets and pictures In'
order to show the girls the floar<| Meeting Set
proper way to manipulate handt
mppets and string marionettes.
Plans were made for a puppet

RIB ROAST
ison,
land

Mrs.
Mlse

Emma Treadmore
Joanna Gibbons,

show to be be put on by Cath- meeting of Ramot Chapter,
erlne Austin. Dayle ft Gayle
Berger, Lorrle Brozanskl, Judy

Paterson, and Mrs. Andrew Bmder, Susan Chemnw. Ber
Brtedenbach, PlalnfWd; and a
brother, T Chester Gibbons,
North Haledon.

By Ramot Chapter
FORDS—The monthly board

nice Grossman, Jo Ann Hn-

B'nal B'rith Women will be
held tonight, 8:30 at the horns
of Mrs. C. Mlohels, 29 Michaels
Street. Donor plans will be an-

desty, Patricia Kozlownki, Gall nounced by Mrs. Donald Luftig

STEPHEN VARGA
WOODBRIDGE ~ Funeral

services for Stephen Varga, 78,

Masterly, Karen Regim, De-jchalrman. Chartered buses will
borah Reale, Susan Essex andileave the Ohev Sholom, Me-

nenituchen, for the Waldorf A«-Suianne Kane at the
meeting, held at 8 Kilmer
Drive Tuesday at 4:30 P. M.

U.S.D.A.
/ CHOICE
I BEEF

(First Cuts Priced Higher)

SHORT CUT
REGULAR STYLE

Tuesday In Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, will be held to-

USDA CHOICE

OVEN-READY RIB ROAST Short 65c

I morrow,
i Grelner

1:30 P.M. at
Funeral Home,

torla, March 4.
The nominating committee

81 Crampton Avenue, who died The Brownies are writing and will present the new slate of-
dlrecting their own scripts and
those girls who are not owners

the of bought puppets are
441 making hand puppeU.

busy

'Green Street, with services at The girls have been maln-
2 P.M. in the Hungarian Re- tslnlng bird feeding stations
formed Church. Burial will be
in Clover Leaf Memorial Park.
Visiting hours are 2 to 5 and 7
to 10 PH.

The deceased was a resident

fleers at the regular meeting
February 20. Installation of of-
ficers will be held at the Brass
Bucket, Woodbridge, March 29,
7:30 PM.

of Woodbrldge 42 years and vai Mrs. Berger's
proprietor of a grocery store meeting."

that they made out of discard-
ed Christmas trees and refilled
the cups of wild bird seed, tied'
on more dried apples and hung
strips of suet on the tree In

yard after the

| here for 40 years. He had also
i been employed by the Foster
i Wheeler Corp., Carteret,
'seven years ago. He was
i member of the Hungarian I

until

An appeal is being Issued by

FRESH PORK P1CKSCS = 39

the Brownies for clean white
material such us old sheets

a which they are collecting as
their community project for

formed Church for 40 years 'ebruaiy. This material will be|
and held membership In the St.jturned over to a group which
James Society of New Bruns-iis turning them into cancer
wick, Woodbrldge Branch 17,'dressings for the Woodbrldge
and the William Penn Associa- Nursing Home, It you have any

BEEF SHORT RIBS USDA

Choict Ib 45'
tion, Perth Amboy Branch. to. contribute contact any o:

FULLY COOKID

SMOKED
HAM

45Shank
Mall

ILE HAM-49- BUTT HALF 55

SAUSAGE
MEAT
SLICED
BACON
SKINLESS
FRANKS

3 1.00
2 1.00
2 1.00

Surviving are his widow, the girls or call Mrs. Berger
Mary (Kovacs^; six daughters, Fulton 8-8077, for pick-up ser.
Mrs. Lawrence DeAmbrosloJvlce. •>,
Collins Lake; Mrs. George Lorn-| Jo Ann Htdesty , who was
bardi, Union; Mrs, Joseph d iosen to represent the troop
Pardi, Edison; Mrs. Zolton'at the Girl Scouts' Centen-
Mayer, Mrs. Joseph Chiera and nlal Celebration at Woodbrldgi
Mrs. Francis Declbus of Wood-iHlgh School, March 10, re

CARD OF THANKS
ROBERT VATDA

The family of the late
Robert Vayda wish to ex-
press our sincere and heart-
felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for
their numerous attendance,
beautiful floral tributes and
many kind expressions of
sympathy extended to us In
our bereavement.

We also wish to extend
our thanks to the Iselin
First Aid Squad, children
and school personnel of
Schools #8 and #24, Rev-
erend Sldener. children
teachers and parishioners
of the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin.

Howard, Anne and
Cathy Vayda

BONUS STAMP
OFFER

No Coupons Needed—Buy All You Want!

Offer Good Thru Sat., Feb. 3rd, 1962

25
25

EXTRA GOLD
with p

8OND
urchan «f

STAMPS

FANCY SCALLOPS
EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS

with pyre ho i t ot

FANCY COD FILLET

UGS & BOWLS
8 1.00Hocking

ul Colon

A.I MMt St«rtl

Seaso)i'.s Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Juicy

Florida's

ED PILLOWS
1.79Acrylic

wttd Colori
e 21" x 28"

B]f
Fabric Soft«r*r
33 oi. pkg. 85t

Uoi.pkg.

• M i l l Junior taby Food

uby Food 10 4-oi. )or> 99c

lot.
Ian

TEMPLE ORANCES
RED RIPE TOMATOES
GOLDEN CARROTS
MclNTOSH APPLES
FANCY POTATOES

Fint for

Slicing

Add Flavor

to Meals

Crispy

Fresh

Fluffo $horttnln'3lb con

U. S. No. 1

Size A

Move Rc'Hinulnj For Your Shopping List!

12 49
•19

2
3

10

Semi - Annual SALE!
FIRST QUALITY - CUSTOM MADE

SLIP COVERS
SOFA-2 CHAIRS-5 CUSHIONS

Regular

$129.95

Ib.
bag

Ib.
bag

29

Choice of fabrics, including
newest spring patterns!

DRAPERY

C a k e u*Fronn u "pk9

C Q I ( € s*rolt*

ft O w n * 1 " * - • • I - 3 1 «

Soap

Soap

Kraft Cheese $''"•$ o
Parwy Margarine <
Kraft Margarine
Blueberry Muffins
Downyftake Pancakes
Scallop Dinner
Howard Johnson
Potato Puffs

and Whir*

Wilb Cap). H>n(a'» *•'- i f i j
D'inkini Cup *uti» ™ '

^••'1.59
Dflunt 2° "47c

fr«nn

Mdt - froi.n

Chkktn Ctoqg.Mii
fr»nn

Yar" Caidtn — Fr*l*n

Whin Tung
Solid UA

1 ti. tin

*«>r

2 b a n 3 1 c

3 b a n 29 c

, 1 . , , , , W , . N»M

Rtthway

Good Luck Margarine
Canned Biscuits "*"» -
Bathroom Tissue
Planter's Peanuts

A v e at Maiu Si. WOODBWIWE

bini —

9>T
7U

• «. p.» 37c Colgate Dental Cream
"••<*«30< Instant Yubon Coffee
ubpk, 45c Beardsley's Codfish Cakes
»*•*• 35C Chicken of the Sea
2 X 35e Herb-ox Bouillon Cubes

,o., pk,, 59c, Gulden's Diablo Mustard
»«•*• 69C Swift's Prem M^lt>

2 X 4 1 C Mrs. Butterworth's Syrup
2 *Z 39C Carolina long Grain Wee
< V » 3 1 ( River Brand White Mce
3 ' ; , 29' Three Little Kittens Cat Food
4 ;U9< Blue Bonnet Morgariiw * ' ^ 3 1
,.. i.. 59c Borden's Instant Whipped Potatoes ' X 31

Opposite Town Hall

FABRICS
Reg. to $3.50 Yard

NOW
$1501. $225

CUSTOM-MADE

I7«i.

12 01

51*
39c

20c

l9f
19c

Highest

Quality

Workmanship

FREE

DECOKATOi

SEUVICE

AT VOUR

HOME

Call

RIK 1 6410

RON-LENDECORATORS
93 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.
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The trows Nest a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
«>Ph Manser, 802
Avenue: a mm to Mr and Mrs.,
Jose Torres, T7 Main Street; . . .
from Fbrd*, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Svlderskl. 29

SEWAREN NOTES
-Mr and Mrs. A W Scheldt

Woodland Avenue; a daughter ™* ' V " ""if* h T f , , ,
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hach. Mr* , , „ * , "";, !) *~
108 Crestview Road: twin «oiu'ton' M ' / Maoei w.oom. Mom-,
to Dr. and Mrs. Martin Palmaz, clalr, N l r \ * n d Mrs. Raymond
37th 8treet- a «on to Mr and Kr* Brlelle; Randy Brund-

If only i was equipped with ^n ^ ^ vVantueh 253 Wood agf- Mar<as<fl>Bn P s r ' t ; Mr- an(*
a camera Saturday ntoht » i a m i Avenue; » ttauihter to Mr".!""- Warren Brundage Man-
would have ;wHd a whale of a a n d M r s Herbert Cooper U asquan Park: Mr. and Mrs.
picture of Mayor Waiter Zir- Q t e r n WtM. „ m tn U r '.T,M David Howlett and son,

At Random:

p
polo trying to find his coat at M r J

the Hungarian-American shin- Qform

dig at Bpthlan Hall, in Car- ^ \nA M

ll h d ^

M r a 2 9 3 1 » , n ,
. d.u»hter ta

West Chester, Pa.; Mr. and
Brundage. Roselle;. d.u»hter ta

Alfred pOrtnoyM r s R a l p h l lOngley- N e w Y o r k l

yj[J Y and Mia Grace Long-
g ^ \nA M Alfred pOrtnoy p

teret. His honor practi?ally had l 7 w u k J ^ J . f r o m A v e myj[J. Y. and Mia Grace Long-1

to climb all over the overcrowd- a w n w Mr and Mrs John I' late' Jlf6W Y o r l t l a'*° M r ! W '
ed checkroom be(ore he finally chfnWgfcy 57 Avenei Street- a w - B r u n d *ge o f t o m

came up with his coat. » »« „,„ t* Mr and Mrs John -Rev. and Mrs. William For-,
could go on f) the ORT affair i ^ i e r 13 chase Avenue- nsf- Carteret, " " the dinner,
t h d j ^ ^

^ i e r 13 chase Avenue
It looked as if the coat had j r o m j ^ n R ^ ™ g ^ n ^ guesU on 8unday of Mr. and
IQpe to join a fedora hat he M r & n . M r j p ^ ^ ' M e e k j M Mr*. Percy Alisten, West Ave-
rted on New Year's day when ^ ^ ^ f r o m ^ nue. •
W suddenly spied the garment , g w n t daughter to Mr and -^ J o M * h H o g a n , Oeorge:
mdermeath a hush pile of oth- M n , ' c h * ^ p ^ , JJ L u t ^ Street, is recuperating at home
r t It really was a ;

Sayings Branch
Is Successful

/«• Jin Girl Engaged
To Wed Penna. Man

IflKLIN — The engagement j
of Miss Joyce Stewart to John
Paul Melnlck, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Melnick, Tama-
qua. Pa., ha* been announced; .
by her parents. Mr«. Helenidevelopment and «ro«tn
| Stewart. 28 Magnolia Road. Middlesex County during
and Donald Stewart, Wood- P**t
bridge Avenue. Nixon. the^

MIM Stewart graduated from;
St. Marys High School, Perth;

JAmboy and attended St. lo-}™

I _ . „ , ftnvinm for homelmore thati tSlo.ono 1upon Flr»t Saving 10 ^ ^
financing programs, and t w ^ ^ ^ ^
iteady rloe In savings receipts r e p o r t e ( | t h f t t | ln(,p ^
from restdenU, new and old. m institution hi.n

'The Inflow of new aavlngs over 1850,000 in ham, 1
PERTH AMBOY-MaWng » : l g k e e p l n g p,Ce with the lnvest.'prwrami.

contribute toward the , m e n t o f f u n d s , n g * ^ ^ j ^ ^

ft stablllza-
t£

on savings
d

Savings finds
Interest both saver ana

the present trend

^
seph's College, Emmltsburg.

InjMd. She is employed by the W.
T. Grant Distribution Center,
Metuchen, In the office. Her!""
fiance, a graduate of Tamaqua1 J o h n ™
High School, wrved In the 0. *««*•"' , ..
8. Navy, and hi employed b y l i n e r « ^ . n * ° . i ,
the same company

h i g h retuVns on s a v g the p
j££ £ E i 8 £ S S th* funds with|ftnd we willI

*JJltuined last us." - !ft yeRr t h^ *"' s""
t t o where it Cerulo said First Savings ;the big Win. rr,nr,i,.

$1 000.000 of itself, during d 961"
in

irst Savings ;th
1, experienced 1961"

f lidoo.iw 01 tseil, auring w , !
*l«.T».- one of Its greatest years of s

l ! ^ * d t t l savi

Cerulo

olid
„.„ He" said total savings
held by the association now

SPORTSMEN MF.KT
WOODBRIDGK n

Acre* Bill for Woo<ii,.

| 1 J ( . N e * Jersey Jun

coat* . . . It really was a A ; e n u e ; , » n to Mr. and Mrs »ft*r h a v t n « •**" a s u r « l C i l

sy d y for me too Saturday t i t i tn L x Hill Hosbussy day for me. too. Saturday S l m rjoltnlch. 7 May
the Kantor Bar Mitzvah during
the day; the Woodbrldge Fire
Company dinner and the Hun-
garian-American Club installa-
tion In the evening At that
point I Just gave up—although
there were two more places I
Ihould have gone .

' P I M M I I1111*f*h

' patient in tfie Lenox Hill Hos-
pital, New York City. \
' - T h e Sewaren Bridge Club.
'met Wednesday with Mrs. H.j
IB Rankln CUff Road. Prize:
winners were M». F. J. Adams, <
Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine. Miss,

Bob Hope tffen to share the last remaining chicken in a
tmpermarket with Lana Turner In this *cene from "Bach-
elor in Paradise", in which the? co-star for thr tint time.
Alto playing leading rotes In the Mftro-Goldwyn-Mayer
Cinemascope and color comedy are JtnU Paige. Jim But-
ton, Paula Prentlss. Don Porter, Virginia Grey and Amei
Moorehe*d, at Cinema Theatre, Menlo Park Shopping

Center for one week beginning tomorrow.

ice we offer." He said the puh-:
lie: acceptance war

Notora. b r W ( | f 0ffWp two and » half

III! ,„

IMI. pj

ISELIN — Prank
president of the P.T.O. of y f | | r s J ( l o

School 18, announced the mem- . .M l d d W s e x Cou,ny
>ly the fastest

is prob-

served at the First Presbyterian the home of Mrs. Harper Sloan,!
Army Pvt. Michael E. Ha»- church Sunday at all services. West Avenue,

f w , son of Mr. and Mrs. Mi- Dr. Chriaty Wilson, dean emer- . - T h e Sewnren History Club

Blanche Van Syckle and M r s . , T W f t lMimr V o A l l t c
AVENKL, — The Sacrament William Ecker. The next meet-, 1 W U 1 1 C W O t U U l O

of the Lard's Supper will be ob- ing will be on February 14, at] . . I

Are Invested
cnael J. Havran, Park Avenue,.jtus 8 t j ^ Princeton Seminary will meet promptly at 1:30 P. u held an Investiture and
Airenel, "completed the nine- wm preside at the 9 and 11 M. in the Sewaren Free Public c o u r t o f a w a r ( | s a t ^ regular
tnek ordnance supply course at A M servlcee. Chaplain John P. Library next Wednesday. After meettag Invested were Darryl
The Ordnance School, Aber- Ettershank, Jr. will preside at tea and a short business meet-Rajhe and Diane Rasche.
deen Proving Ground, Md.. re-i8 an<j ] () A j i ! chaplain Etter- ing the members will leave the
«ntly. The 19-year-old soldier••&an)t g T e w u p l n t n e A v e n el library at 2:30 and go to the
enured the Army last August church and has recently been Mosaic Tile Company on Route
and completed basic training a t l S m i n g ^ ^ paratroopers. A 1. Avenei for a tour and lec-
Fort Dix. . George P. Binder, preparatory service for Com-ture. This company is on thepreparatory service for Com-,tuns. This company is on the
North Park Drive, Woodbridge, m u n ion will be held Saturday west side of Route 1 aild south•
to on the Dean', list at Georgia f r o m 7 ^ r M PM, w i t h ^ of A v e n e I street. '
b U t t f T h l AtInstitute of Technology, At- lain Ettershank preaching. : —A hot dog sale will be held1

lanta.Ga. . .G . R.Neary, South, Vern Boushell, Minister of for the children at
Park Drive, Woodbrldge, at-;Music, announced the CmsaderlTuesday at noon, sponsored
tended a week-long conference,choir will sing "Saviour Like ajthe Home and School Circle.
of Coats & Clark Inc., the fam-jshepherd Lead Us", at 9 A. M.
BOB thread firm • — - • > •
Pla., to mark

5*ft June A I M
Bohai Patricia Bo'
^ r o o i r Jantae

Johnson

K SJis
" vhta

L/UUB tiiv., ».«, i"u. loiieyneru ueaa us , at » A M
firm, at Hollywood,:the Westminister Choir sings'ii „ R ^ j . #„
rk the 150th anni-pcreate in Me a Clean Heart"11 e e n B(md* t o

versary of the founding of the!at io A.M.. and the Chancel'^t VFW Post
company. . . 'The Unborn To- choir <ad.ulte) "God so loved

I Patricia Bowitz, Karen Coop-
ier and Ka'thy Teffenhart re-
ceived one-year membership
stars; Myar Lemberg and Diane

, five-year pins.

a filmed cavalcade
events that made

the World" at 11
The Senior High Fellowship

m Frid

morrows",
Of recent _ _ _
world history, is now available j wm resume Friday flight danws
from the Warners Plant of tomorrow from 7:30 to 11 P.M
American Cyanamid Company m Church Hall.
to help local student and civic' A valentine dance w,Ul be
groups interpret tomorrow'8!hei(j February 16, 8:30 PM. in!

T e e n
^ __ ̂  Teen £

mittee of the Iselin VFW Post "Ot nOCUt Dinner
reported that they will con-
tinue to sponsor a different On Guild Calendar

headlines. The film can be ob-
tained from Daniel E. HigginsJ

Westminster Han by the High
School Fellowship. After the1

STARTS FRIDAY
Bob Hope - LMU Turner

"BACHELOR TS
PARADISE"

BARGAIN MAT. THURS,
75e Untu 3 P. M.

ACRES or n t n

Cynamids Industrial Relations dance a slumber party will be
Department, Linden . . . Mrs.jheld in Church Hall for the
Martin Ross, the former Rubyigjris. Mrs. Walter Meyer, ad-
Gross of Carteret, U a patient]vjsor to the group will lead in
at Fitkin Memorial Hospital,idevotionals and recreation as-
Neptune. Mrs. Ross taught forisisted by Mrs. Robert Harman
a number of years in Wood-lMrs. Robert Morse and Mrs
bridge Township Schools 9, lliWilliam Hansen.
and 17. I The boys Slumber Party will!

In theMdilbag: ** held in Westminster Hall.
This letter was written to me

by Mrs. Janet Z. McKinlay, : . .
h a d of Public and School y . ^ 8 1 ™ 0

brary Services Bureau, State
D'lirtment of Education, re: a
paragraph I had In this column
R^out the need of consolidating
Townshin Libraries under a
main library-branch library
system so that our libraries
could be eligible for substantial
state aid. Mrs. McKinlay wrote:
"I am ever so much impressed
with the editorial you wrote
and which was presented ln the
Woodbridge Indeoendent-Lead-
er on January 1J, 1962. It is
just this source of Information!
that will be hetoful in encour-
Bsipg munlclpallzation of your
libraries. This would be a tre-
mendous forward step. We do
appreciate your assistance.

"In the event this agency can
be of further assistance to you
please let us know. Mrs. Smith
enjoyed meeting with your
group very much indeed on
January 18th" . . .

H*>re and There:
Mr. and Mrs. Emil M. Siry,

Coolidge Avenue, Woodbrldge,
»re proud as punch since the
birth of a grandson, Paul New-

. ton Streeter. The parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Street-
ter, 114 Raymond Avenue, Nut-
ley. Mom is the former Virginia
E. Slry. Dad is an engineer em-
ployed bv Singer Manufactur-
ing Co.. Ellzabethport... Law-
rence Karacki, Rutgers Untver-
alty socloloEy research, has a
good definition for a juvenile
delinquent. "A delinquent," he
rays, "is a boy who simply re-

.. fuses to grow up.!' . . . Happy
blrthfliv to Peggjp Jayne and

; Knn Wilverding, Sewaren, who
celebrated their birthdays last
Week. Mom and dad. Mr. and

il'Mrs. John Wilverding marked
•I/their 15th wedding anniversary
•,i 'jit the same time . . .

Not Least;
&orn at Perth Amboy General

From Sewaren, a
Jwtiphter to Mr and Mrs. Stan-

t4i«r Roderick, 454 West Av*>,
$ue; . . . from Woodbrldge, a
iW> to Mr. and Mrs. McKay

" iiaxfleld, 31 East Green Street;

Teen Band each SundajTalter-l AVENEL—The Marian Guild
noon at 2 P.M. of St. Andrew's Church will
I The "Nite Riders" were fea-!hold a pot roast dinner Satur
tured Sunday along with guest day, March 3, in the new
vocalist, "little Susan". Carl church halL Dinner will be
Raymond showed movies of the served from 4:30 to 7:30 P. M.
dance contest held two weeks

So The? Say
They say that love lg

«iat explains all the Biwpimu££ta!!£
In the dark.

The

'February 13. If passed. Mr. - j ( , . . ^ ^ lg-gMln i n t h f e v e r

iNoMra said the money will be j n c r e M l n g d ( , m a n d s Mnt mRde
used to end split sessions in
Township schools.

Mrs. Herbert Cook and Mrs.
Keller were appointed

to contact all
Mitt TIIRl TIFSDO

Boh H<ipr - l.»n» Turnft
"RM'IIF.t.OK IN'

{home owners in the area and
on the refer-

lUrrlnt Robert Mltchum.

RITZ Theatre
ttrttretj*. J Kl i : »l»

NOW THBC MONDAY " .
JAN. 31 - FEB. 5
K*in - luan ShictU

'FLOWER DRUM SONG'
— 3 STOOGE COMEDY —

inaCARTOON
K t . »nd~"sun. Mi l lnt t »t

1*0 f. M.

WED. "THRU "MONDAY
FEB. 7 - It

Cbobby Chwker. Dion,
Vlckl SpcncR

"TWIST AROUND
THE CLOCK"

- Plue -
"THREE STOOGES MEET

HERCULES"
CARTOON

KIUDIE"MATINEB"~
B»t., Sun., Mon. (Lincoln'!

Birlhdjy), 1:M V. M.

Chairman is Mrs. Richard
ago. Pryce with Mrs. John Armour,

Chaperones were Mr. and'o-chalrman. Tickets are avail-
Mrs. Joseph Zabesky, Mr. and able from members of the guild.
Mrs. Carl Raymond, and Mr.
and Mis. Hugh Gilroy.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

p»ul Newmut, rein Lawfom,
Sil Mineo

"EXODUS"
Ron Allen - Dottit Let Phillip!

"DEEP ADVENTURE"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Vlrien Lei|h - Wirren B*ittj

"THE ROMAN SPRING
OF MRS. STONE"

S U U H»7W»ld . SUphen Bojd

"WOMAN OBSESSED"

JIKTO
Junction 35 f ^

\\
T U R N P I K E

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

OTTO PUMINCU MUUNTt

EXODUS
With Paul Newman,

Eva Mine Saint
Ralph Richardson, Peter Lawford,

Lee I. Cobb, Sal Mineo,
Jill Haworth

Plus FEATURETTB
Boi Office Opcu <:3*—

Showtime 7:15
Sundar. Boi Offlce Opcu iM

Showtime «:M

FREE In-Car He»ttn

FORDS
PUYHOUSE

THURSDAY, FEB. 1

"Hungarlai Show"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEB. 2-)

'Pocketfil of Miracles'
With Betty Davia,

Glenn Ford •
Saturday Matinee:

'Amaziig Colossal Mai1

ATTACK OF PUPPET
PEOPLE"
2 P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
FEB. 4-6

"TWIST AROUND THE
CLOCK"

"THREE STOOGES
MEET HERCULES"

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7

"Hiigariai Show"

STATE,
' THEATRE

Woodbrld«e, N., J.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

I'aul Newman and
- E»» Mario Saint (a

"EXODUS"
1ATURDAY AND 8UNDAI

SPECIAL KIDDIE
MATINEE

l i t e Feather"

check
financial

Keeping a constant check on finances
is one of the best ways to get Hie jump
on those unexpected needs for cash...
and to take advantage of opportunities.
So, if we may suggest your next move,
use more of the services we provide
to help people get ahead financially.

SAVE
BY MAIL

WB H J HUH*

IR»: M»ad»l • Thuridij I AM. -> rJt ntfaf » U t -1 P Jf.

Safety for Savtnti «w» lUt

The
Savings Institution

ROLLER SKATING
8PEOAL RATES TO

GROtTS

Every Nlfht
Except Monday
J:M to 11 P. M. 85«

5O<MlUnfrf,
Snadayf t Hnlidi;s
ZM P.M. to i P.M.

SOUTH AMBOY ARENA
Sttvens * 6th, South Amboj

N d W T H R I S \ T 1 R 1 I V V

T\MST AROl'Nn
Tilt CLOCK"

••3 sTOOOES MEET
HK.RCl'LF.S"

MS MOS. Tir.S
' ( .ml Marilyn Mnnrw

Hitl

I KT'S MAKE LOVE"
'•GENTLEMEN

PREFER BLONDES"

ISELIN
2 TOP * • • •

BetU Davis - Glenn Ford

"POCKETFUL OF
MIRACLES"

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
OPEN EVERY EVENING

HITS: TOGETHER
Susan Hayward

John Gavin

"BACK STREET"

SATURDAY MATINEE!!
ALSO

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Bi« One Everyone Wants To See!!

Chnbby Checker - Dton - All Your Favorites

"TWIST AROUND THE CLOCK"
Also the Hilarious 3 Stooget in

"3 STOOGES MEET HERCULES"
STARTS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7 (

"The Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone"
— Plus —

"THE SECOND TIME AROUND"

Cut Yourself
a Slivu

of..,

with
extra

SAVE by Feb. 1 5 t h - E A R N from F e b h t j
The practical way to financial growth

saving . . . and earning high returns ..

your money. At First Savings you'll i,r.

top services, safety and convenience

Make 1962 your year for financial gmw

. . . act today . . . open or add to your ,

count a t . . .

In Pwth Amko;
(Home Ofllc«)

US lUtC StTMt

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

In H i u m I •In Woodbridit
(AMocUte Offlce)

US Atnboj Avenae B a r . , ,

"Where First In The Name Means Y<

Impala 9-Paaaenger Sutkm
Wagon. Most elegant
Chevrolet wagon.

Bd Air 6-PaaMnger Station
WafM. Roomy hauler with
s rich appearance.

Bd Air 9-PttKnf«r Station
Wagon. Has an almost 5-
it.-wide cargo opening.

BiatajM g
tioa Wagoa. Lowest priced
Jet-smooth wagon.

Want t wagon? Chevrolet's got
t dozen dandiei. Five Jet-
smooth king-sized jobs, for
instance. Three friikjr Cherj 11
wagons—with lots of luxury,
load Hpaee and a low, low price.
Plus four rear engine Corvair
wagons like no other in the

- . land. Find thr
one for JOB in
this Tersatile vari-
ety it your Chev-
rolet deala's.

Wagon. Lowest priced U.&
3-aeat station wagon.

Corrair 700 Station
Extra load span
trunk up front.

100 Station Wagon.
priced wagon in

Chevrolet's lineup.

t'atrair Grwubrii
Sjwrto Wagon,
c u b i c fee t fur t.i

Corviir Moma Statioa
Waguo. Mont a
m i. nimble hauler.

I
Contk Ctetntin
Wagon. Sure i-
tion and easy i j

WAGONSChevrolet's got f fl%\j \J± ¥ U by tte
... in a beautiful mriety of style*, shes and prices

Suthiw ChmoUt, Chety It

IN IOOTB AMBOY

Irttf't Cbevrtltt
l-UM U

< hrvy II Nov» Station Wagon

CbwKieal(>f Hie ntw Chevy II wagqn crew
with nch appointment* and a ipunky tix.

Oumki

Cfcevrilit, I K . Juie Chevrolet, l ie.
l - » m Middleaek A « , - U » 41M

>

III '
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Metropolitan Life Opens
New Offices Here Monday

-By The Staff 1 WOODBRIDOE - To give
the best possible service u> its
rapidly growing number of poll-
ryholrir-rs. the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company an-
nounced it. will open Its new

2 Workshops
For Teachers

offices at f>i\ Rahway Avrnue,
Wondhrldite, Monday. •

ThLs new o(flce will service.
Metropolitan pollcyholders hV
WiKKlbrldgr Township, Carteret t

and portions ,«f Rahway and
Prrih Amboy. y

Tlu> attractive brick building,
is of Colonial architecture and1

provide approximately 6000'
square feet of unable floor space
and Incorporates the moRt
modern construction and de-
SIKII features. There Is parking
facilities for 50 cars.

The personnel of the Wood-
hildiie office of over 50 field1'
people and clerks will be man-
aged by Ben F»lk, C.L.U., Co-
lonia, who ha* bren with Me-
Iropottfftn 1or 81 yftr*. He will
4p^w.slstcd by Office Supervisor
Theresa Rusrlnno. Elizabeth
unri four Assistant MannOTiD . ift IL , . -
Iiu-ludiiiK Vincent Rossi. High- I I U l c l l y l\) I I L o l
lnnd Piirk. Robert Morton, tse- "
lm: .Stephen Purdy. Wood-' I n l L

jbndwe unri Anthony Ridzyowski 1 flIIV
',Fhsl Brunswick. All
will be most wekonw.

EDGAR R. FRANZETTI

on

WOODBRIDGE — On Tues-
day, the elementary tfeacT
who have begun to teach in
Woodbrldge Township this year
Joined together In a science j

, workshop held at the Elemen-
'•••>;!tary Education Office In the,

•j' School Administration Building!
' i o n School Street. This was the

i first of two meetinRg devoted u>
i a study of ways of Improving!
1 science, offerings In the elemrn-1
j,,tftry schools.
;' The topics explored included i
tithe use of the microscope, trwl

preparation of slides, the use'
of materials made available by
the federal government through
the National Defense Educa-
tion Act, and a general revieii
of resources. In addition, thf
next meeting will feature dls-j
plays of the products of science

; activities being conducted in
: various elementary schools.

Tlic workshop is under the
idirection of the Elementary
Education Department. The
committee in charge of plan-i
ntng consists of the four ele-'
entary helping teachers, Mrs.!
Miriam Balderston, Mrs. Jean-1
ette Bernstein. Mrs. Doris Kelly j
Bn(^ Mrs- J o&n na Mazurek. ;
. T h e r e s o u r c e pe o p l e w h o a r ej

Tanzman BillM?
Aid To Town ?

WOODBRIDOE - Assembly'
man Niirmnn Tanzman Monday ,(
intrndund ft hill in tlw Legl»- ''
Intiirc that would protect the

[Township from losing $250,000 .
I in revenue per year over a pCT-
!iod of yours If the' Middles**
jWi\ter Company wins a sultj
Iwhirli it instituted,
I The assemblyman's propOMj
iconcerns tax nssessmr^s levied
iHualnst the property of water
jenmpanies for the 1961 tax
year. His bill covers a more fair
adjustment of tax differential.-
Where suit is pending the
Tanzman bill would compMa
the tux differential as of Oc-
tober 1.1960 instead of October
1. 1961.

The act would be retroactive
to July 18,1961 when a law Was
passed requiring private water
companies to pay a munloipal-

RECEIVES EX-CHIEF'S BADGE — Andrew Hudak, retiring chipf of the WoodhridKf Fire ',ity for any difference between
Company is pictured »h<vvp reeelvlnu his badge of office from former Mayor AiiKust F.
Orelner at th« dinner Itrld Saturday nishi in St. Demetrius hall, Carteret. In the photo,
left to right urn Thomas Kltzpatrlck, who gave the welcome address; Mr. Grrlnrr, Mr.
Hudak, Ferdinand Kath, oldest living ex-chief, and Andrew Anderson, the incoming chief.

, „ , !

n.urr Msar V. Rreutibtrd on thf left
( ,ini|il<m. preMdenl of the Woodhridjp
v. ,irc shown abovr vnnnlnit through thf
i>iistr,trd» with nugnestfd title* for *he

visitor* WOODBRIDOE—The deveH C o n d U c t i n 8 t h e w l m a r y sessions!
ment and future of New York'"1! M.rs- Marguerite Haborak,
International Airport — thel™1 0 0] »• . " » t Reading and

Penny Sale Set aerial gateway to the United
- will be discussed at

I., I mm in Mrs. Abe to, Ros«nth»l, 83 Klroont WOODBRIDOE

Mrs. Prlscllla Kreger and Mrs.
Hilda Welnberg of school u .

the noon meeting of the Wood- Mr(>- Norman Lunde of the Co-
bridge Rotary Thursday, Feb- ! o n i a J u n l o r H 1 » h te conducting
ruary 8, at the Brass Bueket,|th* mtermediate session.

- Main Street, Woodbridge. Edgari On February 7 and 14 repre-
A pennyiR Franzettl of The Port of!8entatlves f r o m e a c n elemen-

of Colonla. for wbmlttlni the sale will be conducted during N e w York AuthoHty will be thei t e r y w n o o l wUl also meet to
iii, i,,, mir column— "Window On Grern Strrrt," ithe .March 8 meeting ol Wood- speaker

, .iti.ivr lor thr flnt time. It w»» one of nlnf jbrldKe Junior High School PTA' M r Franietti will review the
,,, . ih.n Mrs. Knsmthil wnl ui. Mr*. Ronrnthil. a accordiiiK to an announcement studies which led to the unique

,.i «.,, ihrllird to learn her hetdlni h*d brrn jihadc by Mrs. Benjamin Mar-functional design of Terminal
,i i. in iiidscs, Hi-r husband l» a ubtman and »hf -tin. ways and means chairman/city In which a number of ln-
,!, iniimi. shrpard. fight, and Paula, 1*. both »l- -at the meeting of the execu-;dlv!dual terminal* are being

- 'nmi \« . 22, Our thanka fo. too, to our many jtlvr board at the home of Mr.bullt to handle air passengers
„,,,,, m ,,vrr 709 (drat— and believe u», It m 'ind Mr.i. Valdo J. Marlelli. rattier than a single building.

, , , ,,.|,.cl a winner. We are Ibtlni thf lumm of i Mr. and Mrt>. Wilson BtockelHe will then use colored slides
kind enough (• taa* lh« Ume »nd fffort land Mr. and Mrs. John Cassldy'to show construction progress

w

I ui appropriate title. Ther arr:

.1 II Mcetmn. Patrkia Ashwell. Kathryn
••lie* Plrsher. Chuckle Plesher, Clurles J

Hhwhurt., Donna Venezia. Mrs. William
l{n\ir Marlon L. Orownan, Row F. 8»«rU.
IT.lies. Thomai J. Major. Mrs. Edward Owner

'will attend the PTA Founders'and the outstanding architec-
Day Dinner at Rutgers Unlver- '.tural features of this world re
sity Common, February M. nowned project.

M, nk
Andrew Boyle. H< J. Tarver.

Mrs. Martelll was appointed
chairman of the nominating
committee and the slate will be
presented at the March 8

As Aviation Promotion Rep-
resentative. M r. Franzetti
supervises the Aviation Speak

™ wWch • * "able key personnel of the Port
Authority's Aviation Depart-

Mrs. CttMiidy. co-chairman of ment to talk before community!

tudy these same ares#. Thesr
representatives-will in turn re-
turn to their schools and con-
duct local workshops so that all
elementary teachers may grow
and develop In their ability to
work In the extremely vital
field of science. The events of
today's world demand many
Changes. These workshops arc
part of the program devised by
the local school system to meet
this challenge.

Levine Named
ToIhekWho

M

iiihHKllKit; PKOPKR — M n Dorothy S»du»k. Jareei
i ii -M Mrs. S. J. dayman, Mr*. Frank A. UtUwio.
Km 1 (HIM-M, Rohrrt Brtwn, Mr*. iMUt Bermtriii,
in imli'iirk, N. Younger, Mn. Jamei A. Kettint,

i Inn inhn A. Ru»k«l, Mn. Francli Einhorn. II.
in liilm P I.IMO, Mr». Helen H. Anneu, Mn, Harry

t'hiiiip R. Mappen, Mr. W. Earl* Grhman. Clar-
1 ••>• Mrs. Nunrv JohnMm, UraU Ii*(oN, Jfnnlr

- iiit.im lUld. Robert J. Thonptcn. DarM U n n r .
i ^ nloHski. iamn A. Kntlnf. Mn. Unit Flbko,

nscjih Nira t̂ro.

KT Mrs. R. C. Hembre*. Mm Elizabeth Hun-
N'-vill, Mrs. Willtaro J. Hlgiirw. Mrs. Maggie

<; n:aii" Bancato, Matt Lukasluk. Mrs. N. L
•':n M Ncvill, Charldtte DeBella. Mm. Peter
.! Lambert. Mrs. William Braun. and Dlarw C.

|M M Harry R. Smith Jr., MM. John Boylr Jr..
•<'• i ( linr. Mm. William dark, R»y Seheuernun.
1 ihnmpNon. Mr«. \U\tn Ta»ert, Mn. Otk A. Kiel,

Alhrlrht. FORDS — Mn. Edith Fatcher,
'•ui, Mr» Ann Crowley, Howard D<xU«, Leona
(Jthrrhw S»bo. and Marjorle ErnMi. ISEUN

Mn. Ethel Bubrlfht, George Krainavaf e
Phyllii Konktn. WUfred J. Mclntyre, Mr*.

i N Miss Doris Golden, Florence S. Clark, Mrs..
> Mr and Mrs. Walter PaUkanick. PORT

Mis Agnes Lakatot, Andrew Ukatoe, Mlu
'••"•. Anne Martino. HOPELAWN - William
-••••osKVELT HO8PITAt — Francis F. Huber.
ii H VA - . John F. Ryan III. METUCHEN -
' i i /iimdi-l «,nd Mri, Donald McQulre. AND—

iv la.»t-mlnute letter from Mrs, Qeraldlne W.
•"•'- "' 1940. W.HB.I, Maseapequa. L. I.

* • « •
e J'ift-r-ioii, wan ihook up the other tt»y In Wood-

'"'"•- hc,idqu»r|pri, when • couple of the more
m"»l»rH of thr forte told him he would have to
1'"-i >li«h ' It itemi he * u nipped on the let by
" iiiflit befiirc, Can you imagine how he felt when

| '"'l liim thf

Rainbow Girls
Induct Officers

staff for five years, Mr. Fran-
zetti is a graduate of Seton
Hall University,

J. Eppensteiner, chairman of
the Woodbrldge Rotary, sched-
uled thU presentation
the Port

: WOODBRIDOE - Miss Jill Speakers Bureau, 111 Eighth
jSimon was installed Worthy1 Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
';Advisor of Anwricus Assembly,'
[Older of the Rainbow for Olr!
at ceri'moniej held at the Mt
souk- Temple, Green Street.

Others Inducted w«re: Wor-,
thy associate advisor, Donna:
iNovnk; Charity. Laura Hunt;

OPENS CAMPAIGN HERE — Edward J. Patten, former
New Jersey secretary of state, who is seeking the congres-
sional seat In the, new fifth district, is pictured above on
the right, conferring with Harold Mortenson, toastmaster
at a dinner held In the lag Cabin by the Edward J. Patten
Democratic Club. Mr. Patten installed the new officers of
the organisation at the dinner attended by close to 200.WOODBRIDOE - Robert

son of Mr. and Mrs.i ~ ~
Levine, 89 Crocus Street, n _ . , . c
een named to Vfbo's Who "I A 1 4 to sponsor

American Colleges and Unl-I TD Mnh[lo Unit
verslties fos 1962 at the George l ° n O 0 U e v n n \
Washington University, Wash- FORDS - "Watching lor;
ington, D. C. symptoms of rheumatic fever

School PTA
Gavel

Avenel Library
Adds to Service

AVENEL — A meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Avenel
Library was held Thursday, at
the Library.

To enhance the appearance
Bernadeltc Gibson: drill leader,iand ^ eliminate the possibility

of damage or injury, the Board

Hope, Cathy Jeffrey; Faith,
Linda Hlerh^tier; recorder,
Normalee Burgtssrr: treasurer,
Qwenn Kendall: chaplain,

Eleanor Sokolowski; Love, Gall
Russell; religion, Linda Kassel;
nature, Gall Hausmann; im-
mortality, Lynn Tune; fidelity,
Sandy Lauxman; patriotism,
Carol Baksa; service, Mary
Jane McAvoy; confidential ob-
server. Patricia Brown: outer a t the Avenel School are to be

I'
•tray mutt had died. Thr dor ii alive and

V chfllrr. . . . The weekend at Jyi Barn Inn
»•*, «e hear. Even a few ventured forth on
Jurk Eian and wife h»d a q*M weekend
•w. diff Dinhwn'i children, baby-siUlnf,
could make the trip. . . . Tony Eckert,
of thr Board at P. A. Ornrrtl Hospital
spring l« not far off. He U an "expert"

"'"'linn or purhyianoras and can't wait until the
111 "i iro»t iravr, the frouqd to that he r»n befin

ihini

Yl •''"•*», EdUon'i popular nuyw. lt> following
' Kiimedy't advlw to U » letter when It oome« to
i it new He was one of the first to sign up as a

t d

thinks

neral

"' the M*'tuehen YMCA'B new completely equipped
ul), "uliidln» steam room. The mayor, Assembly-

Uli"i Tanzmun and our Ed Kreutaber», who U vloe
oi the -Y" will'be among those officiating at the

f "' i lie dub today.
Li - " ' r !
Pi WISIIH t« Mr». Herman F»tl«n, wife of the
^•••miuwman, who 1. at the Perth Anfcfci

"'f arrival of her Hcond »ouni»ter. ffl[™ b**1

si-hlljinif, one of the township'* betterBer hunters,
" m T r ! t l n ' *' l h f '»"»• h*PH»l. • • » « i « r W o o d -

>Kl) athletr, Lou I'ueve., holdi the dPnotlon of
">•' lariwt following in (he Reereation Dep*r(m*nt
•"' I M « U « . However, U u Ith* Black Cat) a re«l
""••WHO. dbawolnUd a frwt ma«» in* punt week,
""•d but one point In two lam**.

• » • •
Kolibnj,, Carteiet attorney and Joseph DcMarino,

a^v policeman, who were chosen "Man of the
'' i toir respective communities, wer« members of
•"ltiiony'j baseball team, some years ago, wlilch was

"v Julius KolUr. . . . Look-A-Likes; Keuly Smith
-• nim freeman of the Coiy Comer section of ,Ave-

'"Vl1' Bamyak and Polly Beimeii. . . • Aiuuversary
'"Mi and Mrs. George Del Oro«o Br. It's their

will install a new gate and
fencing. A telephone is alto to
be installed for better library
service.

The S a t u r d a y afternoon
monthly children's movies held

Detrick, Miss Noreene Nagrosst
and Mis« Siiundra Pike. Mrs,
Rita Stockel was also installed
ts Mother Advisor.

Board members inducted for
the ensuing year wtre Mrs. Pa-
tricia Laddie, chairman; Mrs,
Edntt Laubeiwleln, secretary;

Arlene Jeffrey, treasurer;
Mrs. Anna K. Baldwin, Mrs
Catherine-Detrick, Mrs. La-
verne Doll, Mrs. Ann Haus-
mann, Mrs., Elizabeth Huey
Mrs, Catherine Jeffrey, Mrs
Helen' Lutz, Mrs. Florence Mc-
Avoy, Mrs. Helen Nemish and
MessrH. Henry Hausmann, John
Huey, Stanley Laddie and An-
drew

observer, Marie Bryant; mu-
sician, Saundra Pike; choir di-
rector, Rae Daub; choir, Bar-
bara Economos, Susan Fennez,
Jean Florlcy, Beverly Hanson,
Oail Hemst'l, Doruia Hughes,
Rosemary Qiaeme, Kathleen
KruBvn, Pegsy Leisen, Ruth
Martin, April May, Mary Ellen
Mtslirow, Linda Morgan, Lisa
Nagy, Patricia Ogden, Arlene
Price, Carolyn Seddon, Unda
Tenywrado, Wendy Wargo,

Warren. Patricia Win-
ston, Mary Lee Yeager.

officers were
es Karen Malwltz, Miss Mary
Ellen Vatey, Miss Catherine material up to date by acquir-

discontinued until the fall.
Mrs. Daniel Levy, president,

reported the Librarian. Mrs.
Frank Mazzur, has noted a cir-
culation increase of ten per-
cent in November and Decem-
ber over 'the same period tor
the previous year.

Mrs. Francis Smith of the
Trenton Library has invited the
Board of Trustees to spend the
day at Trenton to get "point-
ers" to improve Library Sen-
Ices.

The library Intends to in-
crease its supply of technical
b and bringing technical

Civic Club Meeting at
School 12, Tuesday

SEWAREN - The Sewaren
Democratic and Civic Club will
meet Tuesday, 8 PM. at Se-
waren School with Edward J.
Patten, candidate for Con-
gressman for Middlesex County

Istrict 5, as guest speaker.
Candidates for the Board of
ducation have also been in-

Woodbrldge Township are urged
to attend.

PTA MEETING SET
PORT READING—The Par-

int-Teacher Association will
meet February 6, 8 P.M. In and got away with $50 worth of

Ing. material on a u t o m a t a
and computers. More history
books, especially stressing World
War I, will be acquired,

New books released for cir-
culation are: Life Books on
Italy, Mexico, the Desert. The
Way of the Lantern, The Off-
Islanders, Daughter of Silence
The Book of Eskimos. In High
Places, Citizen Hearst, Petrole-
um Facts and Figures, Ency-
clopedia of Games, and books
on the following religions of the
World, Judaism, Islam, Hindu-
ism, Protestantism, Catholicism
Buddalsm. AUo of special in-
terest to everyone Js an eight-
volume Nature Library.

BALDWUN'S FLORIST
and GREENHOUSE

Weddings - Corsages

Funeral Designs

Cut Flowery On Hand

800 Green Street, Iselin '

and lead-
ship in academic and extra-

urricular activities, citizenship
md service to the school, schol-

arship and promise of future
usefulness.

Levine is secretary of Oate
and Key, and a member of Or-
der of Scarlet and Tau Epsilon
Phi fraternity, in which he has,
teen president and vice-presi-
dent. He has also been co-chair-
man of Mardl Gras. co-chair-i
man of Campus Combo, comp-

oller of Hi-Ball, and a mem-
ler of the advertising staff of
-he yearbook.

ways to prevent heart disease
in your child", Mrs. Michael
Karabinchek, a nurse from the
Middlesex Heart Association,
advised the PTA of School 1* at
a meeting last week. A film
on rheumatic fever was also
shown.

Mrs. Walter Holub, president,
announced the tuberculosis
mobile unit will be open from
2 to 8 P. M. at the school. Feb-
ruary 13; a nominal fee will be
charged.

A profit of $83.93 was rea-
lized from the November hot
dog sale, Mrs. Worth Laurit-
ten, chairman, announced.

Hostesses were mothers of
the fifth grade students. Miss
Qeorgianna donee's class won
the attendance award.

The next meeting will be
February 21.

WOODBRIDGE ~ Prank
Dito, president of the senio:
council, presented a gavel and
president's pin to Mrs. Harold
Boerer, president, at a meeting
of the Woodbrldge High School
TA last week.

Dr. Robert Bielarski spoke on
lie new scholarship projec
'hich has been started in the
'pwnship and the group de
ided to make a contribution oi
25 to this fund.
A program demonstrating the

hysical education exercises
'hich the girls study was given
nder the direction of Mrs.
tank McCarthy.
Judo holds were shown by

'harles Trautwain, Jr., and
lliam Randolph and were

nnounced by Wayne Leahy.
The swing band played sev-

ral numbers and a chorus o
girls sang, "The Lord's

•rayer".

CASTOR OH NEXT
WOODBRIDGE — Someone

in this Township has a special
irtted to speak. All residents of craving for ice cream—in large
Sewaren and all sections of doses.

James Jardot, custodian at
Woodbridge J u n i o r High
School reported to police on
Monday that a thief broke in-
to the school; smashed the lock
on the freezer In the kitchen

School 9 auditorium. the frozen dessert.

METON B. PROWN, M. D.
Announces the Opemng of His Office

For the Practice of
DERMATOLOGY

at
MENLO PARK OFFICE ^UJLDIUO
MENLO PARK SHOPPING CENTER

. MENLO PARK, N. J.
Suite 212.
By Appointment Liberty 8-6282

Fastest Service AnyWherg!

Kodachrome and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBUX PHARMACY
94 Main Street Woodbridge

1ONTEST WINNER
COLON1A — Billy Alusik, 8(1

iongfellow Drive, was winnei
f the "Outer Space Contest
ecently conducted by a Co
mla shoe store. His prize win

•2 LOUISIANA

SALT
$1.90 hundred lbs.
SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just So mil of Clovc-'rlejif)

ME 4-1815 •

TO Will) IN MAY:The en-
KaRement of Miss Gertrude
Patricia Donovan, Perth Am-
boy, to \V. Martin Sloan, Edi-
son, son of Mrs. Margare
l'appas and the late William
Sloan of Scranton, Pa., has
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Donovan.

Miss Donovan graduated
from Carteret Hitch School,
class of '57 and the New York
School of Interior Design,
New York City. She is em-
ployed at RCA International
Clark.

Mr. Sloan also is a 195
graduate of Carteret High
School and attended Rutgers
University. He is employed at
Industrial Biochemicals, Edi-
son Industrial Center, Edison.

May 6 has been set as the
wedding date.

*,

SCHOOL SESSION
WOODBRIDGE — Rev. Alex

N. Nemeth, pastor of the First
Pfesbyterlan Church, an-
nounced over 190 people at-
tended the first session of the
School of Christian Living, and
he feels it should be promoted
as an annual affair. Anyone
interested in attending is wel-
come to do so.

Important Notice!
Richard Janni

of the

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street (Cor. Hahway Ave.) Woodbridge

Cordially invites* his many patrons to
enjoy a delicioiiM HomeiCooked

VENISON DINNER
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5th

Between the Hours of 12 Noon & Midnight
This U aur way of wyinj; "Thank You" lor
jour loyal patronage during the pait K*r

(Se« you on the 5th) ."KICHIIC"

RANU OPENING
(JOMING SOON

\WH0CAN:
* J GET ;
TO FIX;

IT?

LET YOUR FINGERS
DOTHE WALKING

Rely on the handy Yellow
Pages to direct you to the
right man to repair practical-
ly anything — TV, furniture,
appliances, autos, clocks or
wliat-have-you. Just read
the ads, learn the facts, put
your finger on the answer
~lnth«l»ndy YillowPagM.

YELLOW
PAGES

\

ic gross receipts tax levied and
>e local tangible property tax,

Juilding Fund
Campaign Open

COLONIA — Rev. George A.
milts, pastor of The United
liurch of Cluist, announced
he church hiu> officially open-
d its Finance Campaign to
aise money for the new build-
in; project on the Lake Ave-
lue property near the Colonla
nd Clark Township line.
The extensive program to

each all members and friends
if the church will come to a
lose, February 18. S. Clark
urn is chairman of the cam-

paign to be, assisted by C. A,
Garland, public relations, and
Ernest W. Williams in charge
of the canvass.

Present plans call for the
construction of a first unit with
space for worship, education,
and civic meeting rooms.

Rev. Shultp is now conduct-
ing services In Clark at 4 Valley
Road at the Central Avenue
Parkway Circle.

Church School classes will be-
held Sunday at 9:45 A.M.;
morning worship at 11 A.M.
sermon topic to be ."Only in the
Church". Baptism of children
will be conducted at this serv-
ice.
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19 candidates in the-fleM g«r
the Board of Education and the elec-
tion but 12 days away—February 13
to be exact— there is no doubt that

•<fhe average voter is confused. Of the
J9,,Mr. and Mrs. Voter must select
three men for full terms of three years

two for unexplred terms ol one

. Some of the candidates have never
f̂igured in public life in the Township

!tiefore and although a number of them
seem to have impressive qualifications
to enable them to be an effective part
ef a governmental organization such
as the Board of Education, unfortu-
nately they are unknown in many sec-
tions of the Township. In attending
the various candidates' nights they
have met but a handful of voters.

As a service to the community, this
newspaper today is publishing photo-
graphs of the candidates together
with brief biographies In the hope the
^oters will study them and give care-
ful consideration to each of the men
contending for membership on the
Board before making up their minds.

Board of Education membership
should be made up of the best we can
find among those willing to serve.

It is your duty to give each of the 19
candidates your attentioa

Study their backgrounds, read their
statements carefully before reaching
a decision.

BrUUh Hit U. JV.
,. The Earl of Home, Britain's Foreign
Secretary, has struck out at the United
Nations, accusing the world body,
among other things, of continually
criticizing British colonialism and ig-
noring Soviet colonialism.,

, The British Foreign Secretary's ar-
gument is certainly well founded.
"When one looks back over the last flf-
ieen years and sees what Oreat Britain
Siaa done, in the way of freeing colonial
peoples, it totals up to an impressive
Record—and one which has probably
Jiever been matched in world history.

• The British have freed, over 600,000,-
000 people. They have made new and
Independent states out of various co-
lonial lands In Africa and Asia and in
pther areas of the world. They are
jnoving fast toward freeing many oth-
ers—in the opinion of some, too fast.

• In most of the instances where the
British have been colonial masters
Jhey have managed to leave some kind
j>f stability and order behind, when
Jhey departed. There have been bad

<• ypots In the long record—Egypt and
•the relnvasion of others—but on the
whole the British record is one of hav-
ing taught their colonial peoples de-
mocracy and order and granted them
freedom.
*
• How can any diplomat at the United
Nations criticize the British today,
while remaining silent on the Soviet
tynlons colonialism? The Soviets have
ioiw just the opposite in the postwar

They have Invaded, countries
the Had Army, beld them, wp-

freedom,'and built a large co-
empire.

• U the so-called neutral leaden at
W United Nations want that orgaal-
lutlon and their own reputation to

, they will have to muster the
__ and moral integrity to admit

t toe British record on colonialism
been remarkable, In the postwar

and that the Soviet Union U the

country which poses the great problem
In todays world, and in todays trend
toward Independence for the world's
various peoples.

TRADE IN TIME?

Those Public Hearing*
People Interested in where their tax

dollars go in government will find the
guide lines set forth In the budgets of
local government advertised in their
newspapers during the next few
weeks.

Approximately a billion and a half
dollars will be wrapped up In 1962
budgets adopted by more than 1150
local government units — counties,
school districts and municipalities —•
In New Jersey this year.

Details of the proposed new spend-
ing programs are presented for the in-
formation of discerning taxpayers —
who eventually foot the bills—In the
budgets published prior to public hear-
ing and adoption by the local govern-
ing bodies.

Public hearings on the budgets are
scheduled between January 19 and
February 25 for counties; between
January 29 and March 20 for munici-
palities; between January 2 and Janu
ary 25 in regional school districts; be-
tween January 9 and February 1 in
rural (Chapter VII) school districts
and between February 1 and February
15 in the city (Chapter VI) school
districts.

At the public hearings citizens have
opportunity to present constructive
criticism. However, many taxpayers
are inclined to forego the mid-winter
chore of budget study and comment as
Indicated frequently by lack of at-
tendance at the public hearings. Often-
times they wait until after the tax rate
has been struck and the new tax bills
begin arriving in June before showing
interest. And, by then it is too late.

Complexities of the budget Itself
sometimes are blamed for lack of pub-
lic interest. To help meet this situa-
tion, a "Citizens Guide to Understand-
ing the Municipal Budget'' was pre-
pared several years ago by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. With
supplements bringing this up to date,
the document is in wide use among
local taxpayers associations and in-
terested citizens and officials seeking
interpretation of municipal budgets.
This helps steer the taxpayer through
the budget complexities and around
such technical terms as non-cash sur-
plus," "deferred charges," "statutory
expenditures" and the other verbal j
road blocks of municipal accounting
jargon.

L
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space? Aa It stands now

three months from each

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jose* Grlbblii

Rtport horn Eunpe

Winter Sports in Alps Fast Rivaling)
More Famed Summer Sports, Tourism

,„

ere to va- MUNICH wesi uay, pamri !(. ,
SL£ do! Winter iporU and tourism In n l c h didn't dip so km a , , ,

J^fid ac-'the Alps regions Have become a ,„ m a n y g^lons of t h , ,.
S ! t l t i l of their summer B t t t M A l o t t m u ' MI

as far as school rooms are —•• pgim num U n . ••- • .
cerned I can see no reason why:H, sima.) '"V ,,h

some thought Is not expressed w R D „. S I M $ and withi ^ . T O «,„
along the lines of keeping the ^ CoreMpondent of thl« ^ ' " m

e°an seem „,,,'''' *•
present unpaid for 24 school, « • M w p a p f t . « J ^ J i w ™ ; ;•»*
open all year. I Tul 0M ^ ^ t h e , | r s t pRrt

i J S .SS, ™ to?! MUNICH West O ^ a n y - u.ry, the temperate „ *•>
cation on

• . . . . . u ^ . r LIIK mug i^pjiui1" " • • * " ~

rival of their summer states.. As often a«
This year record,g^^ melted during

at night.
^^ _ not the

. it i t «*,~>i »«.!•« |daylng."or"snealclng off Just for tjOns. Dry, "powdery
actually Six school years. \™A™\ ^]Hty _ to mjoy dry, cold weather ,,„„

Many arguments will be pro- w l n t w ^ t h e A l p g 2 0 g n d 3 0 d>gre<,,...4, i(,
Jected as to why this arrange- t of skiing,

ment to ™t practical. Some J J J « £ V r e ar
P
e many ^ „ not

^ ' t T m o irform thKtneT.: There is bob-.leddlng,!reuontW ^ P8V"( '
wortThenS"of £>** *»""«• hotM ralcng m &«•*» be"nner ««<* $*u,
i T » h n W ^ h e bill are ice skating, horse racing on ice M u n l c h , The ski panh s ,

ucky to g?twfweek5
blac^day and night competition on ;J lckrt i which most A , ,^,

ion. Why should a high school skilled,. J c ^ ^ S w l U - ! ^ S $ K ; ; : ; *

rt
Mii-v

— ^ »i,<«> va-liatlon
ffi

Bavarm, m u c i ^ t e a c h . The Jacket Is
erland. Austria, and parts of W M l t y ; , m t t M ,,

ll h r e In U t m h« ?2 .frlnt or office
»™ ha™? ft the fK

ear the* retMe week v i aear they get one week

Prance all share In propriat*. Ski shoes ,
booming tourist trade,' 11500. Olasses cont j?

" which has changed winter from A^s 15.00, and gioviv
a dull, dreary Indoors season of h f tve none— from $20011

definitely is not «tty ye*™ »«° l n t o * 8P»rklln» Bocks cost 12.00 to $3 no
children soorts-fUled vacation season. |W M l t » ,

It is also ond to summer In 1U appeal to o n e C I n te completrh- „ ,
U. whether ^ tourtoU- And the winter tour- l t o r t h e J o u r n e y l n t o „,„ ,

Tneeded 1st boom continues to grow. , t t a , M ^^^ 0 , u ,
S w o u l d E»̂ h season many new •kU«U.' ind his clothn and ^ , ;

S j S t t o p u t hotel., new re»tauranU.jWlll last for ̂ era l yea
nto oDeratton It would meet new akl dubs, appear. i The first step In akih.,

with teSS^opposition iSten: The .PCfts of the Alps are , l nd » piKe m ^ , fnr .
S t e t h " * JMt for *« r l c h ~ " T ; * *" • ^^"' r«"

(Continued on P . , ,

ith teSS^opposition iSten f
tothtol I I Setate mother."* JMt for T
Sre^v told tSTwS?thrt^ believe. Each weekend the r«ds
wouldbe darned If she would gO|«>uth from Munich the Jump-
out and work a part-time Job Ing ott city for most o the
to pay for swimming club prlv- skiers In Bavaria and Aust la

h h hll •» J T ? ^ ^ ^ i 5
py g

lieges and then have her ehll-
? l i th

•»
t o p ' o t

TRENTON—Budget time and'because of normal pay lncre-
flnftnclal headches which arrive ments for State employees and

simultaneously each February
other automatic higher costs.

dren in school during the «um-|P«»P«. weir skis on
raer months. (Incidentally. t h i s : * ^ Volkswagens,
was not the language she used.i So, too, are the trains. S u -

assume that during the last denU take to skiing * » b » ™
war the lady did some loading and one can always find them
on the docks, or at present m the trains on the weekends,

skis above on baggage racks,
I would Uke to add this headed for the Alps.

meet the demands of industry fought: If Woodbridge really,. ̂ [ ^ " L l n f nutter.

fear. The air fare Is less

lieves that college faculties In reads best sellers.)
New Jersey must, expand to

To help pay for the additions, for more brainpower. This will'wanted to get dollar value Irom^ps
rc™.rr,nr Hnohp« win rpmm-klRn rwinlrf. additional funds its dollar investment In schools:eacn

. . TO neip Pay p ,
at the State House have taken Q o ^ ^ r H u g n e s w U 1 reOTm-;also require additional funds its d l a r nvest ,
on greater proportion this year mend continuance of a one cent which present revenues cannot t might do well to hire or atjthan

i l k t th fl b t I th i t t ^ l b t th G l least consult the Port Authority ! « £
nanclal picture by the new
Governor.

because ol a new look at the fl- per pack boost in the cigarette Supply but the new Governor ts.kast consult the Port Authorltyiand
n.iti.la1 nlpfnm hv the npW to» roltln<r tho IPW frntn BII tflnnt.lmtstlc that nn pnilit»hle W d find OUt their Secret of,S*iers

p r p g ^ p y
tax. raising the m y from alx to optimistic that an equitable
sev n cenu. THIS additional tax solution will be wortasi out.

In addition to larger State'placed In effect last June, was1 Asked at a recent news con-
revenues Governor Elchard J.supposed to have expired on ference, how much additional
Hughes needs more time before1 July 1 next. It will produce M,- time he would like to complete

6 000000 lly his budet Hughes quipped:

making
surplus them boys piled up? Do|

the winter are
thin

direct rayj of the sun and

Hughes n e s
buttoning up the 1962-63 000,000 annually.

d l i 1

his budget, Hughes quipped:buttoning up
budgets The budget deadline is1 increased costs of education I "About eight years."
February 15, but the Legislature a s w eu BS increased demands'BIQ BUSINESS: — Legalized
Is Inclined to give the new chief fOr more State financial aid for!bingo and raffles In New Jersey,
•xecutlve more time. Most of schools and teachers, form the a lorm of gambling indulged In

the Governor's recommenda- backdrop of the accentuated by almost everyone, has reached
tlons for proper operation of fiscal problem for Govetnoribig business.
h tt G t d i l tht t!

p f p
the State Government during,Hughes. He believes that to!
th i f l ill b d t i i t d

they go out and build another!reflection from the snow com-
road when the traffic gets!blne to surprise many a winter
heavy? vacationer with a sunburn!

To many of the pressure1 Hotel rates in all but the most
groups so active of late: We'd;luxurious houses are less than
Uke to say the threat to Amer-Sthey are In summer months,
lea Is not to much the lack of|They are comparable, more
classroom space as the Russian!often than not, less than what|
kid doing his homework. Only|W» would pay In the United
'a moronic parent would deny .States. Often breakfast, or

Legalized Games of ;his children the best he possibly breakfast and dinner, are in-
cluded In the price of the room,
and In some ol the smaller

the coming fiscal year will be skimp on education is to deny.cfmnce Control Commission j can lnworldly goods which in-
Included in the budget message.jthe future, so he intends tojreports organizations conduct-|c}U(jes an education, but it - - -

The current fiscal year's op- solve the problem by bold nvove-,mg bingo games last year, re- would be an equally' moronic 'towns, especially In Austria, one
erating budget totals $467,237,- ments next.year — not thlS|CejWd $29,798,824, a boost of parent that would burden his ! c a n 8** a r o o m * n d o n e OT t w o

j$l,566,696 over the prevtous!chudren with an astronomical m e a l s f r o m *5-00 to * 1 0 0 0 ft

lyear. Groups conducting rafflesijebt that these children can night,
irecelved $9,017,088, an Increase never hope to pay off. ! T ^ atmosphere in the Alps
|of $54,452 over the same periodi IRATE TAXPAYER ' n winter Is exhilarating. It al-
last year. ' imost seems as If the people In

Prom both bingo and raffles; 4 1 0 Eleventh Street|the whole region are still exud-

540 but next year's budget is year
expected to exceed that amount I Governor Hughes also

Socialising the Pay Check

As government takes bigger bites of
1962 incomes, most Americans will
feel it in their weekly pay checks.

First payrolls of 1962 reflected the
process in operation as the social se-
curity tax rate rose to a maximum; col-
lection of $150 each for both employee
and employer. The additional one-
eighth of one per cent will help pay
for liberalization of the social security
program voted by Congress. Further
increases are in the offing.

Another reminder arrives in the an-
nual income tax forms issued by Unfcle
Sam for return and payment not later
than April 16. And, even record high
tax collections in a prosperous Ameri-
ca last year were not enough to meet
the expanding costs. The Federal
Government finished the 1981 fiscal
year nearly $4 billion in the red.

The increasing tax bill is a reflection
of the continually expanding services
performed by Federal Government.
Many replace those formerly provided
by local government or through indi-
vidual responsibility and private en-
terprise.

The trend has grown and proposals
are now advanced to provide Federal
funds for such traditionally local
functions as education and sewage
treatment or for wholly new govern-
mental roles such as sponsoring artists
and musicians.

"As government spends more, it
must tax, more to nay for it," the New
Jawr/ Taxpayers Association pomts
out. "If we are going to socialize
services, we must at the same time be
ready to socialise our pay checks."

Or, as stated In the Association's
1062 Platform, "Taxpayers must de-
termine how much government they
want to buy — and pay for. The prob-
lem is as simple—and as difficult—as
that."

r Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who Is alert

and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative Is one who cooperates
with his constituents and is ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith are the names of your representatives. Keep
tn touch with them.

U. S. Congress
SENATE

Senator Harrison A. Williams, Jr., (D), Senate Office
Building, Washington. D. C.' Home—Westfleld.

Senator Clifford *P. Case <R> Senate Office Building,
Washington 35. D. C. Home— 345 Elm Avenue. Rahway

HO08B OF REPEE8ENTAT1VE8
Representative Peter Prellnghuysen, Jr., <R>. fifth Con-

gressional District, Bouse Office Building, Washing'
ton 25, D. C. Home—MorrlsUwn

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A Lynch. New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
Norman Tanzman, Woodbridge
J. Edward Crablel, Mllltown

Joseph Doren. Dunelkn
Oludo Brlglanl, Jamesburg

Board of Cbosei Freeholders
f Karl I. Mettger, President. Rutgers Onlrerslty, New

Brunswick.
jOeorge L Burton, Jr.. 19 Agnte Road. UwTence Brook

Tillage, New Brunswick
Edytbe S McAndrews, New Brunswick.
Josepb R. Costa. 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Kdlson.
Thomas H. lee, 140 Front 8treet, South Plainfleld.
Oeorge Otlowskl 541 Kennedy Street Perth Amboy.
William J Warren. 875 Main Street Fords

Wetibrlige Towiship Connlttee
MAYOR—Walter Zltpolo, Colonia

FIRST WARD—Charles Molnar, Woodbridge
Robert M, Vogel, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD — Joseph Nemyo, Hopelawn
Herman Fallon, Fords

THIRD WARD - Robert Jacks, Woodbridge
Joseph M&nrione, Avenel

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J Costello, Iselin
Dr. Ralph Barone,

Menlo Park Terrace
FIFTH WARD — George Emery, Colonia

John Eyanko, Colonia

Btrtifb if Cartwet
MAYOR—Stephen Bklba

PrmMfat of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COOMCTLMBN

Tboma* De»erln Walur SUlUvan
John qutolek John OTurttla
AJMUMlcr Such , Adam Symborskt

TsWMsklti. Asf BS^IAAM

iiwinif n cum
MAYORr-Anthony M Yeknctici

President of OouncU-Nell A. McDonald
OOOMOILMKN

WlUianj r. Aabwn Frank Marchltto
Bernard I Dmrer Fmnk a. TWaw
Norman Freeman Dr WffllM Totb

he groups received $38,815,912!

luring 1861, an Increase of $2,-
.01,148 over 1980.

Eleven types of organizations
may conduct games of chance!

churches received $16,124,590;
religious congregations. $1,115,-
623; educational organizations,
13,788,197; fraternal organlta-

anttpolio vaccine Inoculation The weather in Bavaria
ordinance, it might be well for north of the highest moun-
those concerned to recall the tains, Is warmed by air from

Uons tl 661 620- n R vptpr.n«(recent n e * 8 r e l e a s« <Asbury Italy coming over the moun-

^S£^MM^^s^^i^J^:^ rd the ^Ft?
rlnh« M M W I - nf J a n B a r y 1J> 1 9 8 2 ) about the this phenomenon the "Fern.1

! ! . ««r?Z"' .JL" antlpolio vaccine inoculation It makes for wanner weather
f r«t »iri d a m a g e w l t « ta Berkeley, Cal.'than is louruj further north,

Cutter Laboratories has been and some say It Is so muggy
the courts to pay they prefer colder weather. But

(Continued on Page 121 for the tourist the warm weath-

Unlon City, N. J. ing enthusiasm at having de-
January 27, 1962 veloped a booming winter sea

Editor son. Nights u well as days are
Independent-Leader utilized for the staging of gala
WoQdbrdige, N. J. events, often fire processions,

court test night ski jumping, or other noc-
of the Woodbridge compulsory turnal sports.

squads, $262,679, and official
rescue squads, $124,281,

The commission recommends
that organizations conducting
raffles be allowed to chance o.ff
as high as $30,000 a year, In-
stead of being restricted to $5,-
000: that bingo in commercial
halls be outlawed; that bingo
suppliers be licensed, and raf-
fles suppliers pay a $500 license
fee to the State,

DRINK AND DRIVE: - State
safety officials have definitely
discovered that in 54 per cent of
adult traffic deaths In New
Jersey last year, alcohol was a
factor.

Under the State's pioneer al-
cohol determination program in
Its first year of operation, post
mortem examinations are con-
ducted on many of the unfor-
tunates Wiled jby cars. Alcohol
was found to be a factor in 54
per cent of the bodies exam-
ined.

Because of the findings, a big
drive Is expected In the Legls-
ture this year to secure passage
or a. I»w requiring all licensed
motorists to undergo blood ex-
aminations to determine their
alcoholic content, when they
become Involved In accidents
The "Implied consent" measure
has already been Introduced In
the Legislature, It would as
sume a driver grants such coh-
sent when he receives a driver's
license.
QUIET: _ Waterfront turbu-
lence and crime along the New
Jersey and New York water-
fronts have been substantially
ourtalled, Governor Hu«he» and
the Legislature have been In

TAKE THE

MYSTERY
OUT OF

INVESTING
WITH THIS
EASY-TO-READ
BOOKLET

• TIHI hew to plan in inmi.
m»nt program

• D«fln»l ttM varlout hm, i
•tcurtttot

• Explains tht rtiki i i «(y n
th« opportunist

• 9ho«tyo«ihowtog«!iUi'i«i
t . . . wtttn yov can get pir
" (rssloAtlh«ip without ch«w

V you're interested in obit
we consider to be a s v - :
intelligent approach to :-
vesting, send or stop in r:
our booklet, "What I ™
Investor Should Knm

Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co

KALTH IlLISBVaY K" «
ZSS MaAtM Air, rrrth >-

HUkrett : rr

The Waterfront Commission
of New York Harbor reported
that where once violence was
haltmark, today there Is rela-
tive oata. Dock warfare no
longer exUU

"labor stoppages, once the
bane of the port's economy and
the occasion for brawling, Mug-
gings, and cop-fighting, are
now relatively infrequent, and
usually well-ordered and discl-

iContlnued on Pag* 12>

WORKING FOR THE
"FUN OF IT?'

Of course you're not . . .
We alt may enjoy our jobs,
but we basically will work
lo meet our daily
Irving expenses.
You'll find i
greater satisfaction
and tense of accomplish-
ment from your Uboti thru
a "Piy D«y" savings habit.

Come in and put • Savings Account
to work for you today.

Woodbridge
National Bank

MAIN
C«. Moore Ave. and B m j

WOODBH1DGE, N. J.
SI.

I8EHN
I2 Oak Tttt Hoad

N, J.
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East Victory Dance Colonia Deborah League^mtn Discuss Federated Women's Club
Civph hv fliiKI Tn I/«I^I n: n M . D....IJ.. At C/ww>.wl 4 «« . \ , ^«^ .« .

g
Given by Club]To Hold Dinner Dance

I N I A

Topic
••The Communlatl

Middle EtiHt Is * e
nt threat of Com-
„. world," reported
nrliitu Bt the reg-
'"of t.hr Colonia

Association

I8ELIN - The Iwlin Do.rno-
jratic Club honored Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo and Committee-
mart Dr. Ralph B. Barone, Sat-
urday night at the VPW hall,
Route 27. Music was by g o b W e c l n e 8 d a y -

rsity
Women. Dr.

,s ,,n nslstant pro-
ftt(' 'political Science

l i i i i v i "
,,f Mrs

•rslty,
john Castera*

xplalned that
constitute

"have, many ad-
.i'ud disadvantage-

p. s l

mflufnclng their

nrnlc. ftnd political

League Of Colonia held its
monthly meeting at the Ameri-
can Legion hall, Rahway, last

Rudder's "Music Rascals."
Over 200 were present at the1

affair to hear Mayor Walter
iZirpolo express hln gratitude
for the large plurality he re-
ceived In the fourth ward. Dr
Barone thanked the attendance
for the support he received in
his campaign. He stated that
with enthusiasm and support
on the part of the electorate
the "only thing that could pos-

man of
nounced

Deborahiheld. Mrs, James Henderson

Mrs. Paul Gabrielle, chalr-
the dress
the start

club, an
of a new

was entertainment chairman.
The decor was In red, white
and blue twists. Refreshments
(were cruller twists, licorice
twists and coffee,

club this week, The club will
run for 15 weeks and the total
will go toward payment of the
garment Belected. In addition,
one dress Is given to i club
member each week. \

Reservations are still open
for the fifth annual dinner-
dance to be held at the Twin-

Many Problems At Second Anniversary

slbly follow Is good Kovern-£lt* ™8ta"rRnt '" linden
ment."

The next meeting of the club
will be held Feb. 16 at the same
place.

„,,„,, , ire strategically
,,',MUiich as some of

..,,'ier o., the Soviet
„, , )n .sence of the

, ,, inBny air terminal*,
,,,.i<iK I n w s t o11 r e *
,'. :,|S(i elements *on-

' ,,,'tiir importance of
,•, |,-;|.;t, Iv said.

,,,., suited further
'" ;..'„;,!(> mid topogra-
,,," Middle East have
, i,,.jiul:ition to be un-
',', , | I ] IK) Due to the

'mU. less than five
',,(,,11 pn- year, the

. pmpic have to
.,-,( ftioi»!h food on

. •!,, i»r.d that is not
. ii]r\rn population

,',d many housing

Candidates 'Air'
School Needs'

- Thp PTA

27 at a S

Feb. 24. Mrs. Edward Cohen
and Mrs. Isaac Heller may be
reached for further Informa-
tion.

Tickets are now available for
the performance of "Bozo the
Clown" to be held at Wood-
bridge High School, April 14.
Mrs. Constantme Vigilante. Co-
lonia Sweet Shop, and Stern's
grocery store In Avenel have

' t l C k e t 8 fOr flale' A

School 20 PTO
To Hold Dance

COLONIA - P.T.O. School
No. 20 will sponsor a square
lance Saturday night at 8 o'-
:lock In the all-purpose room.
Chuck" Wilson will do the
'calling" and give dance In-

struction.

dldate for the Board of Educa-
tion speak on their qualifica-
tions and backgrounds. This

Hills with Mrs. Walter War

ISELIN—The Women's Guild
of the First Presbyterian
!hurch of Iselin held its first

meeting of the new year last
week with Mrs. Stanley Thaycr,
president, in charge, Mrs. Don-
ald Miller gave a short Inspira-
tional worship service.

Mrs. Roger Sldener, program
ichalrman, divided members
Into two groups to discuss the
nought - provoking questions
bout the rise in population in
he last ten years, how the
hurch Is meeting Its needs,

COLONIA — Members of the
Federated Women's Club of
lolonla observed the second

anniversary of the organization partment will meet at the horn©
at the January meeting held in
the Avenel Presbyterian Churchjlonia Place, Monday at S o'

The attendance for the af-
alr is limited to 60 couples and

tickets may be obtained from
the ticket chairman, Mrs. Al-
ddes Ooncalves. A buffet will
also be served. The ways and
means committee consists o:
Mrs. Robert Helman, with Mrs
William Blen and Mrs. Gon
calves assisting.

The next membership will be
held Wednesday at 8 o'clock in
the all-purpose room. Oues'
speakers will be Patrick A. Boy

shawsky, chairman. jlan, superintendent of schooli
As part of the entertain-.along with a member of th

was followed by a question and!;'
answer period.

™"181 .
l a 8 t m e e t l n B .twist" party featuring Arthur

Federal aid'to education was M.urrBy d a n « Instructors was
discussed, and all the candi-
dates present said they were In
favor of the $900,000 for the:
addition of 32 classrooms need-
ed to end split sessions. This,
they pointed out, will be a
mparaJX question on t he-budget.

Harry Bechrlit, adminlstra-

Cub Pack Plans
Blue-Cold Fete

ISELIN - The monthly pack!

Board of Education, to discuss
and answer questions concern
ing the budget to be voted oi
Feb. 13,

give a make-up demonstration
Drama Group

The Drama and Music DP

of Mrs. Joseph Vltale, 28 Co

ind what more can be done to
jolve such situations as reach-
ing the unchurched, helping
lewcomcrs to become a real
iart of the church, aryj meet-

ing the special needs of young
ndults, Also how to help work-
Ing women find time for church
activities and how to. help solve
;he problem of Juvenile delin-
quency.

A letter from the "adopted'
missionaries In Iran, the
KnechU, was read; also let'
ters from the Belvldere Homi
for the Aged, and from Mrs
Thayer's sister, who, with he:
husband, is in the Philippine!
taking part in sending radio

hall. I clock.
Kenneth Haynes presented

the program of the evening
entitled, "Comic Interlude,"
skit depleting the origin of
words by sound. Following the
meeting a birthday cake was1

n J o y e d by the members,
Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Bur
lngame and Mrs. Joseph

tale.
Announcement was made of

an electric light bn'b sale'to be
conducted durlr the monthslcandldates

of February nnd 'arch. Plans!
were mad* by members to at'

Court," a program sponsored
by the New Jersey Federation

l

Candidates Talk
To Parish PTA

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's PTA
held a combined meeting of
PTA 1 and 2 on Wednesday a
Lourdes Hall where Mrs. Rich
ard Slnnott, president, opened
the session and Introduced five

Education:
for the Board
Edward W. Casey

Jr., Wdodbrldge. Vincent Rent
tend a session of "Day ln|Colonla; William Brenner. Port

Reading; Robert Smith, Fords,
and incumbent William BlhlerJy

of Women's Clubs. The next Iselin. Election for the Board

iprograms
curtain."

The next

behind the "lion

meeting will be

meeting will be held on Feb
27 at the Public Service Build
Ing in Rahway. A food demon
stratlon will be conducted and
guests are welcome.

Garden Dept.
The Garden and Conserva-

tion Department of the club
will meet at the. home of Mrs.
Paul Abloncy, 225 New Dover

of Education Is scheduled Feb-
ruary 13.

Mrs. Slnnott announced that
next meeting of PTA 1 will be
February 28 and PTA 2 March
1. She Introduced Mrs. W
Matthews.

Rev. John Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's and moderator of
the PTA, addressed the group

SUSAN r»F, MARCO

TO BE HOT, BRIDE: Mr.
and Mr*, .lame* DrMarco, 64
Longfellow Drivr, Colonia,
hav-f announced the rnfafe-
mmt of thrir daughter. Su-
san Diane, to Ronald Charles
Pe,ek, son of Mr. and Mrs. El*

T
meeting or Cub in mi

48 wasmi'iul rr«ource,,llvfl" assistant to the «iperln-!hetd Thursday at School 15.
n'mliitioii \* not!tenc'8IH ° ' •chooW, discussed :Pershlng Avenue.
Hv Some roun-jthe Khool budget and answered; A thorough Inspection of the

Kuwait groM'WMt'w o n l n e |8SUI'S He-cubs uniforms was held with!
,,h vear from ollipoLnted out that the townshipjAlbert Rotunda,

MIS a country i | c n o ° l enrollment has Increased jCommlsaioner an
nnt from a

 [ tremendously and is now theas Inspectors.
' "" ' ' """ opening ceremony

Liberty Bell Council

Installs JVew Slate

L™'"
i-WUgntrrs ,01
B e ) , C a installed its offt-

held February 27 with a one-act
play, "Time Capsule," to be
presented by members.

Cub Pack Fete
February #21st

COLONIA — At the January

Road, next Tuesday. Membersiand thanked them for turning
out In such large numbers.

Holy Name Unit
To Offer Revue

COLONIA — Because of the
many requests raceived since

ind Mrs.
[Trieste Street.

fe Z i i ^ g S ^ l " " Mrs. Joseph Hrehus wll!

Mrs.
Mrs.

Clark, vice councilor;

Blue and Gold dinner will be!

,d must

fourth largest In the state. Mrs.

, d that the D*nl8' f l f t h « r 8 d e f l a s B w o n

careful t h f

;• assist-

The
8 ' " r s ""-icouncilor; Mrs. Marie Oerwain,

B. of E. Action

,bert Hamill, den mother. The
flag beaters were Michael Ha-
mill and Richard Cuthbert»on. M r g c l a r a ^ ^

w u by! treasurer: Mrs. Emma Hasler,

jentg are urged to attend.
The pack meeting featured a

imedleval theme, with dens dis-
playing colorful shields, hel-

and weapons of the

i pnintfd out that'
, of the United'
liw Middle Eastj COLONIA Mrs. Arnold

k.rp CommunlstsjLada, president of PTO 31,!
peace among speaking at a January execu-

the Den Chiefs. All dens dis-
played shields, swords and

i>i countries them-
•••p up oil produc-

internal Improve-

live board meeting, congratu-
lated the WoodbridKo Board of
Education's action to eliminate

unue from the re-jdouble session* by placing
it; ,md to awlitlgpeclal question calling for the

Inside guard: and Mrs. Frank!an

us us much as po*-! const ruction of 32 elementary,
Uieir economic and school claMToonu on the l962-'^a nj
'Viini'iu 63 school budget.

monthly theme of "Knights".
No awards were given as they

are being held over for the an-
nual Blue and Sold dinner
Sunday, February 18, at 2 P. M.
at the Auth Avenue Firehouse.

Hostesses were mothers of!
Den 4, Mrs. William Black, den
mother and Mrs. Robert Acker-

assistant

McOhee, outside guard.
lea Geres Is the

cilor.

Mrs.

of old.
Awards were presented,

induction ceremony
and
was

held tor new boys' entering the
pack.

Highlight of the eveninR was
•an impressive and solemn cer-

will make baskets for children's
wards at hospitals, which will
be distributed for Easter.

Business Meeting '•
A business meeting of the

American Home Department of
the organization was held at!
the home of Mrs. Rollln Hub-
bard. The next meeting on
(Tuesday will also be held at
Mrs. Hubbard's home at wrrtcn|Novwnb«r, the 8t. John Vlan-

ney Holy Nome Society will
present a special performance
of their Musical Revue, Febru-
ary 10, 8 P. M. at Woodbridge
High School, with Robert Wil-
us, and George White as co-
ichairmen.

Mrs. Flora Hayes, the origin-
tor and director of the song

dance and comedy revue, has
rehearseld the entire cast o:
100 parish members and friends
who were in the original show

Maurice Migllore, publicity

mer L. Peek, i l l Martin
Street, Elizabeth.

Miss DtMarco I* a gradd-
tte of Woodbtidje High
School. She In employed by
the Union County Trust Co.,
Unden Wood Avcrnif Office,
as head of the Savings De-
partment.

Mr. Peek is a graduate of
Thomas Jeffenon High
School, Elizabeth, and Is em-
ployed by Alcoa Corp., Edison
Township.

A June wedding is planned.

Auxiliary- Plans Card

Party, Rummage Sale
COLONIA — Tickets for a

M a r c h
trlbuted last week at a meet-
Ing of tne Ladies' Auxiliary of

I S ^ r a ^ e r e b T ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *«"> of Colonla '

indy, of the Wood-; T h e addition of these clan-
Federation of;rooms would give 2,000 young-

ui d the memberi «ers the opportunity for a full
, f carefully the pro- d»y'« education." she declared.
(1 of Kducatlon budg- "Why," Mrs. Lada continued,
ittim; In February, f'mu/rt we always apologUe for

i; ;bs business meet-ithe coat of a good solid founda-
,! >hn Yakubik, pml-ition in education? Such an in-

ald Walters. Den 2 den mother.

the appolnt-
}i •( M '-s opome Oaklej u

to replace Mrs i

vestment cannot be measured
In dollars and cents"

District 12.
The rummage sale planned

for March has been postponed
Efforts will be concentrated on
the candy sale now in. progress

.Orders may be given to Mrs

emony during which
William Kazaneclci, William
Leathern, Michael Kremp, and
Buddy Gardner were graduated
Jrom the pa cknad inducted in-
to Boy Scout Troop 45. Each
of the newly inducted scouts
was presented with a Boy Scou'
kerchief and a Cub graduation
certificate.

Den 6 received the attenO
nnce award.

March of Dimes S S
| auxiliary member

ISELIN — As part of Its Clt-
Uemlilp Project, tevertl mem-
bers of the Honorettes 4-H Club

Njpes Chairmen
ISELIN — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of Iselln Chemical Hook1

land Ladder Co., District 11,
iheld its first meeting of the
new year at the Auth Avenue
Firehouse.

The new president, Mrs,
,T h o m a s Burke, appointed
chairmen for the various com-
mittees as follows: Ways and
Means co-chairmen, Mrs. Al-
fred Signore and Mrs. Edward
Jankowski; Good and Welfare
;co-chairmen, Mrs. Leo Thomas
and Mrs, John Barby; publicity
Mrs. Martin Mahon; investiga.
tion, Mrs. William Dulck.

and

chairman, advised for the ben
eflt of the many young adults,
the march of the 20 pretty ush
erettes will again open
show. Each of the young ladles
will be wearing individuall:
.styled gowns.

The co-chairmen announced
all tickets will be priced thi
same and may be obtained from

Members Of the Ways
Means committee are: Mrs
Tiomas, Mrs. Mahon, Mrs
Jominick^Savasta, and Mrs,

vVilllam Trenery. The commit-
tee will be making plans for the
jcoming year at the next meet-

1SELIN—The Women's Aux-|lng of the Auxiliary February

LEAGUE MOTHEBS TO

SS was
The next meeting will be held meetThe next meeting will be held Mn will meet n

Pebruary 12 and members are P. M. at the First rresDy
t C h h Mothersor " «

15, 8 P.M. at
Firehouse,

Mrs. Charles Auman. ways.ipent Sunday afternoon col-'asked to bring scissors to cutChurch. Mothers of
guers are urged to •MI is moving from and means chuirman, an- tec ting funds for the March of'out cravats.

jnounced proceeds from theDimes,
iuj: also announcedjFebruary 20 card and dessert Participating were Mrs. Wal-
iiviit as chairmaniparty will benefit the school'sly Bowen, 4-H Lealder, Evelyn

Auth Avenue

any of the merchants listed
the special ad appearing else
where In this paper.

Think of the Garage Man

SAFETY CLUB" MEETS
ISELIN - Harold H. Bi'rn

safety organizer, spoke of tl
importance of fire boxes, thel
[locations, find cautioned the;
group about illegal use of fire
alarms at a meeting of the Is-
elin Safety Club. Mrs. Victoria

naiiB'rith
To Give Award

Junior High
Brotherhood
Program Set

COLONIA — "Human rtlsk
tions education pervades ever!
part of our curriculum," WQ-
liam J. Burna, principal of Ce-
lonia Junior High School, s»M
as he designated February | i
Brotherhood Month at tils
school. "We shall highlight tttl
importance of these activities.
in all our subject areas as W( I
as In assemblies, homerooo I*
library, clubs, and sports pro*

i grams, Some of the techraipMl
| that we use are films, exhibit*
panels, demonstrations, dhcuf*
Istons, bulletin boards, display*.
'speakers, plays, skits, and bufi
sessions." *

Through extensive pupf-
teacher-parent planning, Co-
lonia Junior High School seekk
to develop: Recognition thtt
there are similarities and' dif-
ferences among people, M l
that differences do not neces-
sarily denote superiority or In-
feriority; respect for the rltftitt
and opinions of others; reali-
zation that prejudice often
stemstfrom lack of understand*
Ing; ability to avoid generally
zatlons and name-calling; rec-
ognition that rules and stand-
ards are necessary for group
living; appreciation of thi
worth and dignity of the in-
dividual
«> While every classroom will bt

workshop providing experi-
ences which add to the l e a n -
ing situation, the theme for the
month will be built through ft.
series of weekly '
Consultant* who will gtfeak he-

™T,-VXT,. . J u ore the Colonia pupils, teach-COLONIA - A donor show e r s 8n(J ^ ) n c M e ,
as presented to the member- m t H o n N

lp at a regular meeting of T a n z m 8 M l d d t e g e x CouSy
nai Chapter. B'naiB'rlth W o - A W a n ^ W o o d b r l < ^
ten. Mrs. Jack Miller, donor R e a l t o w h o m k "*,
halrman, • Introduced a skit, . .Q^, T o w n »
We're on Our Way" The- cast Fthm s> E d w a r d j .
as Mn. Sunuel Felngold, Mrs. E ^ p e r t h ^ ^
[enry Klein, Mrs. Arthur Ber- a n d mwKll0T.At.lM ^ £
enbeld Mrs. Uonard Kraus, m w ^ ^

tn. Samuel Welsbrot. M»-state, wl» wffl « » i k o n - (
:rvlng Pllskln was the piano gtate"

lst FebruKy 15. Miss Martha,^.
Ten Slnal Chapter members Morrow, chairman of the 80^ .

,nd their husbands spent a clal Science Department at tfi»
'eekend recently at Homowack woodbridge Senior High Schad

Lodge, Spring Glen, N. Y. who will discuss "Todajfa
Mrs. Sanford Flshman, cltl- World."

jenship and civic affairs chair- February 21, Dr. James S,
,man, has announced that Sinai wheeler, Professor of Edu«-
Chapter will present a Citizen- tlon and Chairman, Deparf-
ghlp Award to an outstanding ment of Social and Phllosophl-
member of the community i cal Foundations Rutgers^-The
the near future, State University, New Bnins-

Sinai Chapter Is collecting wick, whose topic will be "New
discarded eye glasses and old Nations in Africa."
jewelry on behalf of the New February 28, Howard J. D8-
Eyes for the Needy. Anyone In- vaney, Regional Director, Na~
terested in contributing such tlonal Conference of Christians
articles may call Mrs. Flshman a n d j e w S i Newark, who wiil
at Fulton 1-5619 speak on "The Future."

First Mechanic: "Which do|Burns, president, announced
the Board of Directors will

'ion [nr the 11th An-
'•• A:!.v Festival to be
• MIIIV. April 14. at Pat-
1 College

ilt of the open meet'

library. Tickets arc available Barby. Theresa Bowen, Eleanor
from executive board members Bingle, Cathy McCann and
or Mrs. Charles Bengston, 11" Victoria and Patricia Burns.
iCypress Drive. ; At the regular weekly meet-
I A report on Cub Scout Pack [ing of the club Monday, the

Problems In Wood-j 72 sponsored by PTO 21
held January

'.'"(idbridge Township
: Wiimen Voters and
.tun Branch of AAUW.
'ii-iirt'd the meeting,
.!!'• '•fforts U> see if

made by Harvey Weltz, Insti-
tutional representative. Newly
organized last summer, the
troop has initiated a Saturday
afternoon swim program at the
Rahway YMCA. The entire

action can be'pack viewed "Cinerama" and a
! February 2 tour of General Mo-

;iho announced!tors U planned, Den mothers
!

girls reviewed their lessons on
"Social Know How." Campflre

biscuits, which the girls learn-
ed to make the previous week,
were graded. The girls finished
their sewing projects.

The next meeting will be
Monday from 6 P. M to 8 P. M
at the home of Mrs. Bowen, 210
Correja Avenue.

h iinnual University!jre needed
"rum on "Excellencejwaltlng list

Mill 0* held Febru-!

to eliminate a]
u Planned

, New Road, Colonia. The meeting,1/?}' Ladies Aid Society
scheduled to be«in at 8 P. II., j isELIN—The Ladles Aid So-

•'•tinn will be held,will feature a presentation by'dety of the First Presbyterian
i the home of the Literature Group of which! church held Its regular bi
Huti, l ie Colonia;Mr». Hutt la chairman. imonthly meeting at the church

Monday.
The members have scheduled

a social, February 10, 8 P. M. a(

the home of Mrs. Spencei
Green. Trieste Street. Co-
chairmen are Mrs. J a m e
[Schmidt and Mrs, Green.
j The next meeting of the SO'
iclety will be held February l:
at the church, Oak Tree Road,

The Very First Sale in
Our New Store!

AS MUCH AS

50% OFF
A SI'KUAl. GKOt'P Of

MEN'S SUITS
CUSTOM TAILORED

m e

m e

NOW 45-00

NOW 39-95

Ss NOW 29«
OR! COAIS
Uw as

Ivety Corduroy

CKS Reg. $8,98

15

3-95
«ESS SLACKS *<••••> 4 - 9 5

to These Low
KXPERT ALTERATIONS

Mrs. Gustiive
preside

Prelter will

Repeat Performance
by Popular Demand!!

St. John Vianney Holy Name Society
Presents Sensational

MUSICAL REVUE
Directed by FLORA HAYES

SONGS - DANCES - COMEDY

Saturday, Feb. 10, 1962
SR. HIGH SCHOOL - WOODBKIDGE

Curtain 8 P. M. Tickets S1.75
On Sale At

MAURO MOTORS, INC., Woodbrulge
FENNELLY INSURANCE AGENCY, Woodbridge

SCHOFIELD FLORIST, Colonia
LEISURE UNLIMITED, Colonia

L. H. MARTIN, Colonia
JAY'S SWEET SHOPPE, Colonia

Or Call

FU 8-4165 - FU 1-0654 — FU 8-2475

you prefer, leather or fabric
pholstery?"
Second Mechanic: "I like

abrics; leather is too hard to
ipe your hands on."

R. C. A, develops
icrve center.

Sinai Chapter has cooper-
ated with the March of Dimes
in Its' annual campaign. The
teenasers of many members
also attended a dance on behalf
|of the March of Dimes.

Mr. Devaney, a, recognized
expert In the field of human
relations, met with the Golonia
Junior High School faculty at
its monthly professional meet-
ing for orientation Tuesday 30.

Alvin M. Panzer, the school's

judge the safety books in the
1961 safety contest. Medals will
be presented the winners, New

Ballschneider and Harry Lem-
electronicjchak. The next meetinp will be

I February 24, 10 A.M.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Homes

Green St. & Cooper Ave. State & Center Sts.

Iselin, N J, Perth Amboy N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4641 HI 2-0075

_ - - mini ivi. iniuiii, vni, UV'IW'B

CYO Dance Scheduled Guidance Director, is the co-
c . J , o n M ordinator of Brotherhood
Saturday at H P. M. Month ac t iv l t ies

ISELIN — The CYO of St.
Church will hold Itsweekly dance Saturday from

P. M. to 11 P. M. in Our Lady
of Fatima Hall. The featured
band will be the "Driftwoods."
Admission is at a nominal fee
plus a CYO membership card.

A CYO boy's choir was form-
ed last Monday and another
session will be held tomorrow
at 6:45 P. M. in the church. All
those notified of the meeting
and those wishing to join are
asked to attend.

Rev. Evasion De Marcellls,
moderator of the Catholic
Youth Organization, Is issuing
an invitation to men and wom-
en for aid In the projected pro-
gram for the CYO In the com
ing year.

Sweetheart Dance* Set

To Aid Building Fund

ISELIN — Plans for the
'sweetheart dance" to be held .

at Congregation Beth Sholora,
90 Cooper Avenue on Saturday.
Feb. 10 were announced today
by Norman Gardner, chairmwi.

Herbert Stoller, Fred SolMr
and Milton Gerber will enter-
tain in conjunction with th«
dance. Music will be furnisheH
by Uie "Five Queen's Men.**
Proceeds from the affair, the
first major social event spon-
sored by the congregation, wQl
be used to aid the buildirfg.
fund.

PRESCRIPTIONS

ALBEA Liquors
N J

: & •

k BILL BOKOR
USTOM TAILOR & CLOTHIER

St. George Avenue, Near Avenel Street

; ' COLONIA HI MM5

27, Colonia Shopping Plaza, ColOIR N. J.

Announces...

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
AVAILABLE -

Daily from 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.
For Prompt Service

- 8989

MEMO
From Fredric

150 Elm Avenue, Rahway, N. J. FU 8-9883

&PECIAL!We arc beginning our 2Jrd

y t w in tihe foairdressing

business in Rahway. We

h a v e consistently main-

tained a sincere pqMcy d

guaranteed satasfactiion.

We pledge to continue such

years.

For your next new hair-

styling, make an mppoint-

nieiit with any one (if our

very talented and most

capable stylists. You're

s u r e to be eUiemely

pleaded.

At your service w h»v«

Julie, Judy, Rwlyo. Gerri,

Ruth, Macion sod Fredric,

CALL TODAY

PU 8-9883

B

Fredric Hairdressers

Have Your Doctor Call Us,
PRESCRIPTIONS PICKED-UP

ami DELIVERED FREE!

E G
N E W

O n d M r i n g
PERMANENT WAVE

• Springy Curti
• Long Lasting Wavei

in 0 0

From 1 V up
COMPLETE
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Capitol Dome
fContinued from Edu Pagei

census already total* 4.3W.OO0 tutlorml bonds on February 0. lure for feeding raw gmbage to
—large* than any city In the . . . OoVernor Hughe* has ar- swine.
United ttetei except Ntw York, ranged tor the purchase of onej
The additional 1,100.000 would mHlon pounds of aurplus New

pllned when they occur," said M c e e d tht present population Jersey potatoes by the U S
the commission.

The commission
of Lot

Report from Europe
Department of Agriculture( ( C o n t l n U e ( j f r o m Edit, page)

was get upi there will be no unbuilt land from New Jersey farmers forl i i r w i m i i i - " " " . . ™«« -— - i* 1IICIV WU1 UC IIU UMUU1IV IKIIU irUIIl n e w 4ICIOCJ 1HIUICID *v» , . , . . . , , , ,

by the legislatures of New Jer- b y 1 9 M , according to the pre- distribution to State instltu- .«"»*»• * " g t n j MWde or
gey and NPW York eight years
ago because the dominant posi-
tion of the port was In Jeopardy
because widespread evils de-
based and debilitated its labor
force and sapped its llfeblood
of commerce. Since Its Incep-
tion the commission has sought

dictions. In (act, urbanisation, lions, schools, and munlclpall-
If it follows present patterns..ties, . . The 1962 traffic death;
will stretch Into Sussex, War- total In New Jersey has already °^ l (^™
ren, HtmtenJoiT, Mercer
Ocean Counties.

"
to Join

L

reached a psychological satura-
tion point. The school district
with the toughest problem Is
one that la growtng fast — so
fart that It needs many new
sehoo} rooms all at once, and
at the same time Is looting for
money to pay for other munl-
:lpal Improvements.

Such a community has very

and reached 40 compared with
in the same period last

JERSEY *G8AW: - Oomnor
Hughes plan* to get an exten- Ubor and Industry Is sending
slon of time from the Lfttsla- out questionnaires on work In-:

6 1 0 0

Is too difficult, and in-
structors can quickly be found
at

to mot out criminality, assure'turt \# Wbmit his annual Juries to more than 61.000 em-j E d i t o r ' s
fair hlrlnn practices by man- budget menace . . . Legislation ployes in New Jersey, . . . The jf p
agcmimt and labor and bring
the longshore work force Into

l water-

y j
nal element from the New order a winter recess from Peb-j0Ut m o r e than three million budget ta not necessarily tomor-
designed to divorce the crlml- New Jersey Legislature mayj (Continued from Edit. Page)

lunply Is not desirable to Issue
short term bonds or a pay-as-
you-io plan that will boost the
Immediate tax bill.

Long term bonds seem the
l l f t B t t

York-New Jersey waterfront Is ruary 19 to March 19 to permit dollars thus far In settlements,
t l h l t t I t th ^

s y y
expected to clear the Lettsla- lawmakers to get Into the
ture this year
variety of varsity

A wide counties,
and intr»- fare League

The Child Wei-
of America will

balance with available
front Jobs.

However, the commission ad-
mits that the shifting popula-
tion and Industrial patterns
and the continuing uncertain

uted to declines in both ton-|sut* Department of Education Jersey residents are planning!prOg,am-

mural sports for both men and held its 1962 Eastern Regional
women is provided «t New Jer- Conference March 1, J, and 3

nix 8Ute college*, the in Baltimore and many New',vaccjne (n tt , e mass Inoculation

m 0 , t of the damage

vessels moving
port during the

and
through the
past twelve months.
GROWTH:—North Jersey will
grow faster than the nation
during the net 25 years both in
poDulatlon *id Industry.

This Is the prediction of the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Develop-
ment, which predicts that Into
the nine northern counties of
the State will flow a population
Increase of 3,100,000 by 1985.
The nine counties are Bergen,
Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Morris, Passalc, Somer-
get and Union.

The population of the nine
counties recorded by the 1960

announces. Mrs. Robert to attend The number of
Lechner. of Clinton, and Alfred hunting accidents In New Jer-
P. Baylor, Columbia, Warren sey during 1961 was 45, a de-
County, are recipients of clta- crease of 43 per cent from the
tlons from the Soil Consem- i960 figure of 19.

news release will cause members try to float a long term Issue
of our school boards, our court*, DUt r»taln the right to'"will1

School
tion Society of America for children attending Senate ses-
thelr contributions In the field slons this year will be duly
of conservation. . . . The High- recognized together Instead of
way Information Association of by classes as In former years.
New Jerfty has launched 1U CAPITOL CAPERS:—The State
expanded 1962 Statewide cam- Department of Health Is hav-
palgn for more and better ing trouble in the repackaging
roads. . . . The State Board of,and sale of physicians' drug
Architects If cracking down on samples. . . . Streamlined Sen-i

It Is to be hoped that this

and our legislators to pause and
reflect deeply1 whether they
have the moral right to demand
that people who are opposed to
this Inoculation program must
still submit to It.

Very truly yours,
JOSEPHINE BLACKBURN

terest it will have, to pay next
Lime.

Sincerely yours,
RICHARD A. TOMS

243 Middlesex Tpk.
Iseltn, N. J.
January 24, 1962

The Editor
Independent-Leader

little cash on hand; and since-20 Oreen Street
the district Is already lnereaa- Woodbrldge, N. J.
Ing Its tax rate rapidly It Dear Sir:

g t
only answer left. But today's mar

row's. The chances are that rabies.
things won't always be so tight.

years, and some costs will be

suits which once totaled twelve New Industrial property rev-
mllllon dollars. These suits enuei will come In the next few
stemmed from the use of Cut'
ter manufactured antlpollo paid off quickly.

8o the district should not
commit Itself to a permanent
long term bond Issue. It should

good for the most people?" And I
where did the $1,500,000 figure;
come from anyway? The class-(

room question has been final-;
lied at »900,000 with the poMl'i
blllty of this figure being split:
over two year*. Suppose you
take this opportunity to clear
up the $1,500,000 hyperbole.

And why the condemnation
of a fine, hard working, civic
minded group as the Commit-
tee for Classrooms? And even

Thank you very much forbeyond this, where wan the sage
printing on the first page ofiadvice relative to an alternative!
your newspaper the need of lo-ito an undeniably Intolerable
eating a dog that had bitten my situation?
son, John, so that the child j sugKest you bend your edi

.: CLASSIFIED :-
tATES - INFORMATION

.rd. Deadline for

Telephon* HBMury M l "

J _ ^ _ — — — — — — — —

• rCMALE HELP WANTED « l » J E A t ESTATE M R ,

time

taking the painful (torlal efforts toward
treatment necessary to prevent

As you probably know, the
dog has been found and In good
condition.

Thank you most sincerely for
your help.

Sincerely,
BALVATORE J. ORAZIADE1

7 Concannon Drive
Fords, N. J.

out-of-8tate flrrn* for prepar-
ing building plans without be-

at? proceeding this year get Editor

211 Mldwood Way
Colonla, N. J.

upper house lawmakers home
Ing licensed a* m architect In In time for supper. . . . Two Dear Sir:
New Jersey. The State nf
New Jersey is ready to sell $42,-
000,000 in recreation and lnstl-

South Jersey swine farmers

Independent-Leader

In America's fastest-growlru
were recently penalized by the communities, property taxes are

(pay off i a portion of the bonds
at soon as It can, thereby re-
ducing the total cost by cutting
down the length of time It must
pay interest on the full amount.

Any district which develops
this sort of plannlng-ahead
program will be getting more
schools for less money, by
spending less for debt service.
The district which has care-
fully planned Its financial
future and keeps cutting down
on long term debt Is steadily
Improving Its credit. And the

Editor
Independent-Leader
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Dear Sir:
Your lead editorial ot Jan-

uary 18 was something you
should not be too proud of. In
the past your editorials have
been scrupulously researched;
why the departure from past
practice? Why the deliberate
subterfuge In confusing a •!.-
500,000 tax levy ulth a $200 per

Rroups such as the
for Classrooms and take up the
cudgel against partisan politics BE A SUCCESS!
and inexperience In the Board
of Education.

I suggest you research
candidates, find out how
each has been on the scene. >
termine who has helped accom-
plish gains for our public school

~ l r U c T « t l n g .part-WOODBRnXlK.- 8 lx - , 1 (

Oood pay. Start house, Aluminum „„,,
, Call U 6- Double garag. St. .,„„,

Church area-Call ME 4-m
1/26-3/1* I ;.•

THRIFTY BUYS — m
A UTTLE JACK

fcamnftC* onm "mmrdlate bedroom Colonial
: ' S E E S ? * "omen In vlcln-'ln, room, dln.n, room
,lty of Church

system, conclude who Is a dedl- Pull Credit Plan With
cated public servant and who Is,
not, adjudge the Independence-
of thought of each candldate.j •
Do all this and more — then as
a responsible voice of the people

baths, full cellar, clh
Woodbrldne Call Mrs. lies. $16,500,00; assume *
Ml J-5146. You have a VA mortgage; term, »n n :

HOWEIX TOWNSHIi'
acres. 5-room house. l>,,

speak up loud and clear Just as

MALEHBLPWANT^

WANTED; Get IBM ofli"
a good start, supply F R E E H O L D TOWNSHir

done in adding the classroom
question despite the board's re-
luctance to be bold and Imag-
inative.

I have every confidence you,
too will be vigorous and

to
Raleigh Products to consumers jjrtcit. 3 bedroom house
In Fords and nearby. Manyj^t with oil. 1 acre, bin
earn 1125 per week. Part-time l c 6 ( ia rg, j c ^ garage, JS

Write Ralelgh.;

NJA-119-UJ6, Chestir, ENQU8HTOWN—4 rocm
1'4-J/J2'btth. expansloh attic, in

heat with oil. Near lake i

Dept.
Pa.

. 31-35 YEARS OF A O T . ^ - j y
• J n general steel ••••uu-ww-

unfortunate minority? Why not
of

J°b NEAR PAROCHIAL

State Department Of Agrlcul- today so high that they have better Its credit, the lower in- the clarion call for "the most

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

Sincerely yours, j W. RICHARD WlTTi: A CO. J t ( o n

MURRAY FLECK 13 Zu\ 21st St., Linden, N. J

(Editor's Note: At the time the
editorial was written both the
Board of Gducalon and the
Committee for Classrooms were
using the $1,500,000 figure. It

FOE RENT

TWO 8DJOLE BEDROOMS,
at 131Men only. Inquire

SUte Street. Perth

i l O T H E R (II
« VALUES IN TOWN !!<»•,

COUNTRY HOMES, AC!!!
AND FARMS, CALL Ti :

BEN ALPERN. REAI.V

- Adding Machines

ADDING MACHINES

$ 3 9 50 UP
Authorized Agent

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriters
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

250 Amboy Ave., Woodbridgt
(Nut to Turnpike)

SALES & SERVICE
Tel. ME 6-0019

Coal & Fuel Oil

JOHN J . BITTING

Heating-Air Conditioning!- Music Instruction

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K & O HEATING
GAS OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
fr« Bttlnutn - Time Pajramti

ME 4 - 0 0 1 2

Beautician

3JL ant
Beauty Salon

16 Melnier St., Avenel, N. J.
ME 4-3150

LET US
Solve Your

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

MEreury

4-1400

Jewelers

Contractor

L BUSTO
General Contractor
• Masonry

t Carpentry
t Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

For Free Estimate

CALL KI 14822
19 Harrison Ave. Carteret

- Coal & Fuel Oil

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigh

2095
19-50
1850
13.6

AVENEL
COAL & Olt CO.

826 Rabwaj Avenue, Avenel

Delicatessen
^ ^ ^ H l • - 1 I > I I I P

TREAT SHOPPE
$13 Rahwaj Avenue

Woodbrldfe
(Opp. White Cbsrfli)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:50 P. U.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday All D M

Drags

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
Ribwi;'i Oldeit Established

Jeweler

U East Cherry Street
RAHWAt

I^arn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Kahway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY 10-9 - SAT. 10-t

Painting Slenderizing
Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Papcrhanging
Estimates Cheerfully Ghen

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-7165

Photography

Liqoyr Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Uquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines

Been »nd Liquors'

57* AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Mason Contractor •

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
3UCK

JACKSOt! \

onlSOlV

Drufgwti

88 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcory t-»554

• Brick
• Stone

• Concrete
• Stucco Work

• Waterproofing

Repairs ot All Types

P. BtKtyCSl (ColonU)
none

FU 19306

M o v l D g & Tracking

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU >-S»U

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

US6~8t.~GeMrge Ave., Avenei
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
Mil ftili't. fM Bour

Spcclil

SIMONE BROS.
N. i

6-2726
6-0059

Hli

Rwd The
ory Ads

Professional Color Pictures
At a Reasonable Price . . •

Candid Weddlngi, B»r-MiUT»hs,
Confirmation, Anniversaries,

Parties or Any Other
Pictorial Stories

12 8x10 Color Pictures
Including Album, $99.95

- Radio & TV Service -
Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

169 Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

AnUDMi Installed
Tubes Tested free »t Our Store

CM Radios Serviced Promptlj

Portrait, Children, Babies
and Christening

10 8il0 studio Color Pictures
and Album, $49.95

Easy Time-Payments

We Also Take Black and WMU
Pictures

Complete Line of Phota(raphlc
Cameras and Supplies »t

Discount Prices.

free Film With Our Quick and
Ktpert Developing and

Printlnc Service.

Quick Lamination ii Photostat
Services

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ME 4-3651

Plumbing & Heating

FRBYS

<£IVETOUR HOUSE
A VALENTINE

BY SEEING
THAT ITS

PLUMBIH6'6

r.HtATlNC,
• fth7 MAKRELI

I Mr 4

Roofing & Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlnf and

Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnc, Metal CeUlnf

and FnrnaM Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

was later on that the Board of . , v . - ,.ft«
Education came up with the ™ " V A B""*D-
$900,000 figure.)

CAN "YOU" PASS
THE BIKINI TEST?

For Free Trial and
Appointment Call

ME 6-0225
Steambath and Massage

Available for
MEN and WOMEN

SLIM & TRIM
Slenderizing Salon

1010 Rahway Ave., Avenel

37 Adams Street
Iselln, N. J.

The Editor
Independent-Leader
18 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

in the Interest of accurate
I1 reporting, I would like to see •*£• ™*
'corrected a statement contained •"*>"•
In last week's issue relating to
&e school board race.

The discussion, or debate as
it was referred to, between Mr.
Rybak and myself, was not
"over reasons two of the Inde-
pendent candidates, who are
teachers, are not working in
Woodbridge" as stated. Rattier,
the debate was over whether or
not a professional educator
should serve on a Board of
Education.

I expressed my personal
opinion from the platform that
we should liire qualified teach-
ers into our school system as
professional educators rather
than elect them to a policy
making board. We certainly
need matiy dedicated teachers
among the hundred or so we
hire each year — our children
need them. I feel the Board
can then weigh the expert ad-
vice of these professional edu-
cators along with similar advice
from financiers, construction
men, purchasing experts and
others, to come to their deci-
sions.

Mr. Rybak as a candidate, a
taxpayer and a teacher, has

28-PT. PHDER8ON CRUISER
Fully equipped, Excellent

condition. Sacrifice. Call ME
4-7661. 2/1-2/8

Amboy. 46 W. Main St. Freehold
3-1' HOpklni 2-6464

1U8C. FOE SALE

1M0 CHEVY BELAIR, 2-door
aedan. Standard. A-l condi-

tion. New tires. $1,400. Call U
2/1*3/8

KITCHEN CHAIRS UK ( i.,
ERED. Easy-to-clean ; , \-

or durable leatherette, hi-
prices. LI t-2865 alU: • -
P. M. 2.1 -; .;

RENT A WATER SOFTENER,
Only 75 cento per week. Call

collect. Suburban Soft Water
Co,, ORange 4-0834^

2/1 - 2/22

• REAL E8TATE WANTED •

WE ARE ALMOST
SOLD OUT OP HOMES I

We have many prospects and
your property may be just wha
they are looking for. We will
gladly look over your home and
give you a suggested sale price.
No obligation. JACKO REAL
ESTATE AGENCY, 1013 State
Street, Perth
3622.

Amboy. VA 6
2/1 - 2/2

BRICKLAYER — ALL KINog |
OP MASOKRY. Watt,,:

ing. All klndi of repairs F..:| I
insured. T. BERENCSI. ! u;:a |
1-9306 (Colonla).

1 /1H-2 J1

B-T TRUCR3NO SEIU'IC!.
Three-ton maximum, laii I

truck. Moving, packing. R«T.TI1 |
hauling. Basement clanrt
FU 1-9306. 1/18-M-

IP YOUR DRINKDia hu i*
come a problem, AJcnho

Anonymoui can help jou en
BI 2-1S15 or writ* P. o Hoi |
253, Woodbridge : : • •

every right to disagree with this
opinion, as he did at the School
23 meeting, I feel this is good;
thia is the way the voters will
find out what candidates are
thinking. But I also feel that

HA VINO TROUBLE *'.t!i jou
•ewerage? Electric Rmfroot-

er removei rooti, fllti, n i l
and itoppags from i I
pipes, drains and wwrn Hi
digging, no damages • - u
and efficient. Call Tor.fi I
Plumblnj and Beating. ME t-
8007. 2 'l •: a |

! ANTIQUES

Constriction

Signs

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Shett Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs.

BART
SIGNS

TRUCK LETTERING
- Abo -

WINDOWS • WALJ.S
PAPER SIGNS

— Phone —

FU 8-7502

facts should be reported accu-;CAMEO SHOP, 200
rately. I would be the last to de- \ street, Woodbrldge. p.r.e «• |
bate why a man works "In" o r a t i o n id old furniture i p
"out" of our Township - I will ^ g w h e e i , i faAti cra,i.t. ;.:•
be among the first to debate tUres, lamps, chins a:! c.l I
whether teachers should be on t\Kn_ vv» buy and sell. Cosi
a Board of Education. \ n d brows*. MX 4-1022

Sincerely yours,
ARTHUR F. CLOUQH

DICK RICHARDS
CONSTR. CO.

Hlllcreit t-6739

Alterations
Additions

Custom Homes
Garages
, Sidewalks

Fences
FREE ESTIMATES

He Was Th*r»
The reporter was sent to

write up a charity ball. Next
day the editor called him to his of five murders, Terry
desk:

"Look, htre, what do you
mean by this?" 'Among tbev
most beautiful girls w u Bo-
ratio Lucian Dlnglty,' Why, you parents, brother

TEBBY JO IN 8CHOOI
ORKEN BAY, Wis, i

that it will blot out

perrault, 11. has
school.

She h u made a ».>•
recovery from her on!

crazy idiot! Old Dingle; Isn't a were killed off the
girl—«nd besides he's one of aboard the ketch Bhi<
our principal shareholders." I Terry Jo live* win,

"I can't help that," rrtumedMrs. Ralph BchefM
the realistic reporter. "That's been appointed '••
where he wu." I guardian.

Water Softeners

CiJTTlSS and IM!H\

Sir-ConcUUonlnt
narai Air Heat

Industrial ExUluit Systtm
Motor Ouaria

FO| HUE IITOUTEI
MB 4-1141 or MB 4-I2M

Service Station

T O M GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3*4*
We're Specialist* In

• BEAB WHEEL AUGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BBAKK SERVICE

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft water Soap
Swtnunlni Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
921 St. George Avenue

Woodbrldge

ME 4-1815

Prlltilg

CUSSIFIED

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

FOR QUALITY
PRINTING

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
MIDDLESEX

PRESS
THE WOODBK1DGE

PUBLISHING CO.
16-20 Green Street

Woodbrldge

MORTON MOTORS ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
of "Quality Value" - Late Model .

CADILLACS
SAVE

UP TO '2,050 ON
CADILLAC

• Every car has been priced HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BELOW it>
true market value. Every car has been thoroughly recondition^.
and all are guaranteed by Morton Motors.

• We've a CHOICE SELECTION of:

'58, '59, '60 and '61 f
Cadillacs, Sedans, Sedan De Vllle, Coupei and Ffretwoods

• COME SEE what a "Quality Value" late model Cadillac really l s -
You'll find Comfort and Advanced Engineering i t a fraction of it*
original cost.

MORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES ft SERVICE

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUK ' MOTH
HI 2-0100
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^Sylvia S. Andrechick
Weds Robert /. Lesko

FORD8 Miss Bylvla Susan
Andn chick. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Andrechick,

the Barblzon School of Model-
ing, New York City, was for-
merly employed by Kramer

Mrs, Frank Leiko. 521 Qarden
Avenue, Woodbrldgc, were

1042 King Qeorge Road, and Brother* Freight Lines, Inc.,
Robert J. Lesko, son of Mr. and Edison. !

Her husband graduated from
the same high school and Is R

united In marriage Saturday student at the University of

out the
(or the

i i i iTiim * l t h

41 R inrlud-
:md R Staff

afternoon at Our Lady of
Peace Church with Rev. Chris'
topher Rellly officiating.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a skin-
ner satin gown featuring a
scooped neckline trimmed with
Alencon lace, long sleeves, an
empire waist, and a bouffant
skirt with a double pout In back
ending in a cathedral train. Her
three-tiered veil of French 'Il-
lusion was attached to a crown
of aurora borealls, arid she car-
ried a bouquet of ltlles-oMhe'
valley, carnatloni and an or-
chid.

Maid of honor was MUs Lor-
raine Klnc. Fords. Bridesmaids
were Miss Joan Bonk, Menlo
Park, and Miss Barbara Sway-
Ilk, Hopclawn. Junior brides-
maid was Miss Linda Susan
Andrechick, Fords, niece of the
bride. Flower girl was Mlt
Pamela Ann Adamlec, Fords.

Serving ai best man was
Charles A. Monroe, dalvestonjJerry Toth, Bewaren. Ushers

Bridgeport, where he Is a mem-
ber of Alpha Qamma Phi fra-
ternity.

Texiu. were John B. Coogan, Kearny;
To Marnt Texas Man MlfiS P e t e r s ls » graduate of'Mlchael Bosko, Perth Amboy,I o nurry i **"« man p e n h A m b Q y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ot t h e brldfi a n d J o h n

FORDS—Mr. and Mm. An-jTrenton State College. She U alKopka, Auburn, Mass.
J o h n

rurlw t h o n y E ' P e t *"' 1 5 9 In the Edison schooli After a trip to Vermont, the
H fi l l j 45 ll

>irl Scout Troop i
Elect! New Slnlc

FORDS-Oirl Bcout Troop 16
of Our Lady of P>ace neighbor-
hood under the leadership of
Mrs. Tina Jakubowskl and Mrs
Ben Lukacs divided Into new
patrols and elected officers as
follows:

S c r i b e . Debbie Shymon;
treasurer, Gall Marie Lukacs.

Patrols, Red Wings, Patty
Regan, Patfol Leader; Ellnn
Cskoonay, assistant leader;
Ka.thy Duffy, Patty Molnar and
Debra Wytko.

Silver Bells, Karen Mrozek,
Patrol Leader; Kathy Irwln,
assistant leader; Gall Lukcas,
Qlnny WUUamsi

Snow Flakes, Mary Beth Irll-
Uo, Patrol Leader; John Jaku-
bowskl, assistant leader; Kathy
Chaplnskl, Christine Durante
Debbie Shymon.

Troop IS meet! with Mrs.
Jakubowskl, 7 Bloomtleld Ave-

Fords Man Named Officer
In Port Authority Force
PORD8 — Joseph L. Smith,

Jr., 41 Fanning Street, was one
of a class of 28 men graduated
from The Port of New York
Authority's Police Academy on
January 28. The class was
sworn in at ceremonies held In
the Olympta Room of the Hotel
Manhattan. New York City

The new officers have just
completed a nine-week recruit
training program at the Port
Authority Police Academy, 32s
Spring Street, New York City.
The program ls based on the
most modern police training
methods employed at nationally1

recognized police schools.
Before receiving their shields,

all police recruits take courses
n police administration, crlm
Inology, trafflo control, flrb1

aid, accident Investigation, th
laws of the States ot New York
and New Jersey and local
municipal ordinances related tc
police responsibilities. Marks-
manship qualifications and
rigorous p h y s i c a l trainlni
course are also featured. In ad-
dition to members of the Porl

CONFUSION REIGNS Authority Police Force, lnstruc
San Mateo, Calif. — Because tors Include attorney and off!

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Air-
man Basic Alexander P. Sak,
Jr., ion of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Sak, 6 Worden Avenue, Hope-
lawn, la being assigned to the
United States Air Force tech-
nical training course for sup-
ply ipeclalists at Amarlllo
AFB, Tei.

Airman Sak, who has com-
pleted hto baslo military
training at Lackland AFB,
Texas, was selected for th«.
advanced coOne on the basis
of his Interests and aptitudes.
The airman In a graduate of
Woodbridfe Senior High
School.

of her husband's tumbling, Mrs.
Sharon Booker gave birth to
twins at her home, not In a
hospital.

Her excited husband, Robert,

rlw ^ After a trip to V r m o t , e
q h o o l nd

:Av«nu«, have announced the.system. Her fiance l» a senlorjcouple will reside at 245 Pall-
,. ' th , l rengMement of their daughter.jat Rutgers University where he sade Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.

' ' ilind* Loulie, to Nell Raymonds a philosophy major and a Mrs. Lesko, a graduate of
,( (1 tll(1 p r o . Monroe, son of Dr. and Mrs!member of Phi Sigma Kappa Woodbridge High School and

-iiposrd Day, "" — — - -
;.'i>d the first;
nan F.duca-
vd this past|

1

nue.

Investigation.

gave their previous address to sey and New York, ls the na- extended to all candidates
the operator when he phoned
for an ambulance. numbering 1,300 men.

president, urged all members to

Helleggrd,

attend a meeting of the William
J. Warren Association, Monday,

Blue and Cold
Dinner Planned

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
Plans for a Blue and Oold din- .
ner nt Cranwood Inn, Oarwood, •
IMnrch 1. were mnrte at a meet-
Inn nf Cub Scout Pack 40 at
School 1!) last week A film wai "
'shown stresslnu pedestrian and
iflrc (safoty featuring Jlmlny i
Cricket.

Tho pack will participate In
the Scouting In Action E*posl«
Itlon, Mnreh 10, at 8t. Deme-
trius Center, Carteret.
j Inducted Into th; pack and
.rwlvlriK bobcat pins were '
Robert Neftrnn, Howard Rubln-
atein, and Michael Dadetto.

Awards were made to Qlenn
wuitzpl, Rlckyle Davles, Steven
Nichols, James Nussbaum,
jlilchnrd Pollack, Eric Silver'
jman, Donald Klein. Neal Hal-
jlornn, Donald Btoval, and Dah-
ilel Schwartzbach.

Graduated from the pack
were William Ahr, Bruce Hou-
sel, Douglas Rapklne, and Alin
Werner.

After the meeting parents In*
spected exhibits of the v«lou»
dens on "Knights ot ton," the

I ' ' I

theme ot the month.

dais of the Federal Bureau of 8:15 P. M., at the Fords Tumble
Inn, Ford Avenue As ls the'eus-

The Port Authority Police torn, the meeting will be known
Force, whose members are as Board of Education Candi-
peace officers In both New Jer- dates Night and an invitation Is

tlons' 21st largest police force, seeking election to speak at this two mo L'll have time," Mil

FISHERMAN'S OPTIMISM
Two men were fishing In

Haynet Creek down In Georgia.
They became separated t&d
John hadn't caught any, Seeing
Tom In a boat later on. be
called: "How many have you
caught, Tom?"

"When I ketch this *un in1

meeting. 'Tom.

! ( • ! . ! • •

n

linnrd he Will j
w!v In planning I
•rhrtol tn beRln'j

, ii!i RTsdes one'
, th.- first of
••:• has nccPutfd

;ilii-.itlon will be
!,):\:\l nf A.ulRn-
.(ln.itc from one;
•; ti'ilfhPrs COl-

•.r iihn reported'
ifcii purchased.

ill l«m Kudift ,
'! iditicr. treasurer.!
: i - tvidiift of 1961'

n',' !>'-riavments on;
.: !'.:ul boon made

"•.• iv.miilction of p a y >

'.:;<• months. A total;
Id 'Aii-: i mil t I'd for wel- !

-: .!i imnmses. Pre-!
If:. Ir.iiTt for 1962 Of

I'Wi.iul out beglu-
VILIT tin' Sunday'
.: iiiici the Churchi
i'. cninblncd. ThlaJ
i« tlii' proposed

. Schoil, was the;
• •'' iivr.ill lncreane

!'»• 'I1.-- Board of
:••"! mite Chrlstensen
• H>" limhlights of

.iiid the Board of
:1 w;is prewnted

' i who reported on
' cuninlctcd.

•• -"I" by William
:'fil out the M-

' ii Si'iirchllght*r»,
i'l'iiid had been a

' :i ' ' iiH.it ye»r;
niiu' Chrln pro

•I mid-vurii Uen1

"Oar Chef's the B e s t . . . Our Food's the Best"

JThe CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTKL
- Vinit Our -

New Cocktail Lounge
featuring

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!

<L »

Open 7 Days
A Week

8und«y from 1 P.M.
37 W. Cherry St.

RAHWAY
Phone

FU 1-5759

•'ill who supervlt
C:'.n.stmas decor-

II .

the
;'•'*:»!dfliip report

;'"MMbie for the!
'•'••s of the church!
••:: money raisingi
••'"••A as a result5

' Kxienslon Fund
•-S4.000 had been1

''Lurch Extension

i•<-..tti.r mtroduci'd
'" <if the various;

as follows: Mrs.
( |".. Altar Guild'
!-"•'•••, U d l e s Aid;
• K»c.sis. PrUcilla

•'''•!•*; E»rl Prosek,
' ! l r r Leanue; Roger
•'i>k' Adults; Joseph

• Mnrs aroup; Mr.
"•my Cooper, The
ilr Edward Jacob-

':-;i.sttrf; ftluJ Walter
-•'liiy 8chool super-

i - fiprlnger and Mrs.

Williams were In
;"iai

N o t - i f
ie Soviet authorl-
Hint w»r. if they

I'••'•:.' desire without It
1(1'i Hitler or MUMO-
'KWW, as the Moscow

<vs, that war ls the
*»y of carryinu out

of aggression. —

Family Dinners
Children's Menu

Luncheon Daily
From 11:30 A.M.

Tnt Parkin i

DINE and DANCE
Friday - Saturday Nights

To Music by the
K1NGSMEN

BOWLING
BANQUETS
Our Specialty

Weddings * Birthday Parties * Office Parties
Service Groups and All Clubs Welcome *̂

(!»i«r!nf On Premises Oi
To Take Oat

Facilities I'p to 400

e Will

LIVER

16 NEEDS
ME 40809

BLIX
tRMACY

St., Woodbrlftit

An extension phone helps you • <[

take busy days in stride
Feeding baby, preparing nwall, cleining hou»C and
whit'have-you—who needs an extension phone mow

C
thtn Mow? It help* hw (*lrowi) .*• to JW9 $m
at once. So low in corf, too-~j<«t 90* a monA. Aid
pretty extension* in color cost «o little extra. How

_ _ about one to ease ym buiy d«y«? Ju« c*lt t h | ^
a month Telephone Business Office. NEW JERSEY BELL

• , . * . - '

(..,. How Prudential's Dollar Guide
Can Help You Plan

A Secure Family Future
%

All families plan for the future. Some plan well,
others haphazardly. The result can be measured
in tomorrow's happiness—or insecurity. A unique
aid to planning—Prudential's Dollar Guide-
las already helped make thousands of families
like yours more secure. Using a Dollar Guide, you
and a Prudential Agent can quickly and easily
assemble all the necessary facts, weigh the
evidence, and then plan a sound family protec-
tion program. Here's the way it works:

You and the Prudential Agent use the Dol-
lar Guide to review all the basic needs your
family would have if you were no longer

here. What's more, Dollar
Guide planning can help
you prepare for your
own future.

When you retire, the same dollars you set aside
today for family protection can provide a guaran -̂
teed monthly income for you and your wife. The
Dollar Guide will also
help you arrange for
income protection
should sickness or in-
jury keep you from
working during your
normal working years.

Your familyps fiome must be protected. The
Dollar Guide will help you figure how much debt
will remain on your mortgage in each of the

„J—""•" v... years ahead—and pro-
vide an effective Mort*'

| | gage Insurance solution
to that problem.

Above all, a guaranteed monthly income
is important to your family's happiness. The
amount needed will be more while children aw'
young, less after they become self-supporting.

A college education for your children is very
important. And very expensive. Using the Dollar
Guide, thePrudential Agent canhelpyou estimate

costs—and plan a pro-
gram to make sure that
money tocover college ex-

it penses will be there when,
your children need it.

Weighing your financial resources against
these needs will be simple using a Dollar Guide.'
With the professional aid of a Prudential Agent,'
you will see how far your savings and other re-
sources will go toward providing for your family
- a n d your own retirement. Then you'll know
how much and what kind of insurance is needed
to take care of the.balance_.

• ^

Gi plonnty /or yout Mf»f A**- T h e Pf U(}eQtial i j
W'UMMCI concur at iweMCA ;'

••V

, -i,
•v

' t.

• r ' £ • ,

»*

m

L,-

THI raiJDDmAt W S U M N C I COMPANY OF AlMMCA, Woolbrilw Dlitlttt; tUU&toj A T W » , *. J. WUlUm H. 0MW«n» MUM«
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Trackmen Retain County Titl
by Johnnfe Royl*

TOBIAS REACHES STARDOM
There are many dedicated athletes who march

through life without earning a varsity letter or PEBTH AMBOY-The wood-
gaining a small niche of fame for a particular 'bridge High school basketball

exploit. Some continue in sports by becoming ^TSaS^T^.
bowlers, golfers or coaches, while others fade from ning games this year, blew an-

Barrons Lose to Amboy Bearcat
56 to 48; Edison Meets Banquet
W.H.S. Away TomorrowjSuccess

the scene without even a line In a sports column.
However, most of them are the backbone of our
athletic structure, and it is painful to think that
there is no way to reward them for their dedica-
tion.

When we wrote the first paragraph the old pro,
Jack Tobias was in our thoughts. He had been an
ardent golfer and bowler for years, and a success-
ful Little League manager in the past. Despite his
low average in bowling and his high score in golf,
Jack will inform you that he is the best, but it is
his way of kidding. There is no doubt he would
like to do the best—he has ambition in the world
of sports. We have rooted for him in various tour-
naments because winning meant so much to a
man who got a late start in athletics because of
troubled times.

Jack possessed perseverance and down through
the years has been seeking a sport to conquer—
one where he could say he was one of the best. It
is a pleasure to report that Jack has finally gained
his niche of fame. Last Sunday, while bowling at
the Carteret Lanes in the Woodbridge Service
League, he hit three consecutive 195 games for a
585 triplicate. Hack Chomicki, the Middlesex Coun-
ty Bowling Association secretary, claims the three
identical games are the highest ever recorded in
the county and is more difficult to achieve than a
perfect 300 game. Congratulations, Jack!
HEARDS SQUARE BRIEFS ,

Bruce Lambertson of Fords recently won the
All New Jersey Junior Judo championship while
competing with the Perth Amboy Judo Club. His
teammate, Bob Guineri, a Perth Amboy resident,
won the Senior title in the same meet— The Ise-
lin Youth Athletic Club will meet tonight at the
St. Cecelia Church to formulate plans to organize

, a Pop Warner football team. . . . When Ray Wie-
techa, the New York Giants' durable center, hur-
ried from his scheduled appearance at the Fords
Bearcats' annual banquet .last Saturday, he was
stepping lively over to the Muhlenberg Hospital to
get a first peak at his new son, . . . Don Graham
set a new record at the BowlO-Mat lanes when he
hit a 704 set while competing in the Wednesday
Night Handicap League.... Iona, coached by Jack
Coley, emerged as first-half champions in the St.
James Little League. . . . Coach Don Furdock's
Woodbridge Junior High cagecs have now won
seven straight games in the Township circuit. . . .
Herb Hollowell rates his mile relay, composed of
Fred Huth, Ed Sumple, Russ Applegit and Bob
Floersch as one of the best in the state. The quar-
tet will compete in the N.J.S.I.A.A. Indoor Cham-
pionship at the City Armory in Jersey City Satur-
day. . . i Sonny Bahr moved from ninth place to
second during the past week in the interesting
individual Bowl-O-Mat Classic. . . . Members of
the Bowl-Mor Sportsmen's League stood up and
took notice when Mike Yavor rolled games of 274
and 204 before winding up with a 648 set.

other lead late in the recent
contest against Perth Amboy,
and as ft result, went down the
drain by a 56-48 score. The
game was played at the State
Street gym.

Coach Jim Lake's cagers have
now lost 10 of the 13 games
played thla season. The Bar-
rons lost their touch early in
January and since that partic-
ular time have dropped seven
in a row. Edison appears on the
schedule tomorrow night in an
away game and the Barrons'
chances of, winning are bright
since the Eagles were con-
quered In the Holiday Festival
tournament.

Woodbridge held a 10 point
lead in the third period and a
six in the fourth but were un-
able to hold It against the
tenacious Perth Amboy team,

totals of 13 and 10. respectively.
The first period was a thrill-

er all the way with both teams
matching points AS the notion
Increased With a little more
than a minute remaining in the

and
the

Lafayette
Victor Again

the game

TEAM STANDINGS
Lafayette 4
Presbyterian — 2
Maryville 1
Wake Forest 1

and 11 fouls for 31 counters.
Johnny Clark's 14 points was
high for Lafayette and he was
followed by George Economos
nine, Don Austin nine, and

Q Rich Selssel eight.
Wake Forest entered the win

column for the first time this
teaaon after defeating Mary-

A V E N E L — Lafayette, the vllle SJ5-28 with.a well balanced
power in the Avenel Presbyter-

" Basketball
Presbyterian

by a 45-42 score to run Its in-
dividual skein to four straight

i a n Senior-Hl
.League, upended

| since the start of the current their teammates Ken Schrett-:
ner and PhU Hebert tossed inseason.

The Leopards enjoyed a half-
time lead of 24-8, but it soon
disappeared In the second
phase of the game when Pres-
byterian got hot in and around
the backboards. Richie D'Apo-
llto led the assault In the third
and fourth periods when he
scored a total Of 25 polnU.

With 15 seconds remaining In
the final session Presbyterian
caught UP with Lafayette and
tied the score up at 42-42. At
/this point Rich Slessel took over
fwltli a rebound shot and foul to
hand Lafayette its fourth con
secutive win.

Richie D'Apolito, the Pres-

10 Held goals

quarter, the Barrons went out 46. Prom that particular polnt.'of the meat successful to date.

which staged a terrific final
frame rally to pull the game
out of the fire.

Warren Luhrs, the talented
Woodbridge eager, reaped Indi-
vidual scoring honors when he
sank seven field goals and six
fouls for 20 points. The big men
from a scoring standpoint for
Perth Amboy were Ted Skapi-
netz and Walt Manuel with

Woodbridge dominated the ac- athletes Ray Wietechn
tton 46-40, but the lead evap-! Bobby Thompson made
orated In a hurry when the Fords Youth Association's an-
Panthers racked up nine points inual football banquet, at which
In 37 seconds to take over 49- the Bearcats were honored, one

front 17-12 on George Fair's
two fouls, but the margin failed
to hold up when Kovacs, Man-
uel and Koehler hit with suc-
cessive Jump shots to drop
Woodbridge behind 18-17 in the
scoring column as the session
terminated.

The speed which held * the
crowd on the edges of their
seats in the first period dimin-
ished completely in the second.
Woodbridge, however, held tjhe
advantage in the scoring, 10-7.
Manuel's two foals knotted the
score at 25-25 with less than a
minute remaining in the pe-
riod, but a last second Hook shot
by Curt Carlisle handed -the
Barrons a 27-25 lead at the
halftlme Intermission.

During the early stages of the
third stanza, Luhrs collected
four points and Carlisle, two, to

the Amboyans coasted home,The affair was held at the local
with a well earned victory.

The Perth Amboy Jayvees
were also victorious taking the
measure of the Woodbridge
club by a 54-47 score. Donovan
and Russ RUey were high for former major league baseball

send the Barrons out front Skapinetz, c
33-25. As the period progressed,
Lake's cagers ran their lead to
a 41-31 count and it looked as
though they were in. However,
Skapinetz went on a personal
seven-point scoring spree to
close the gap at 41-38 seconds
before the quarter came to a
close.

Early in the final session,1 FORDS — Famed national

the young Barrons with point
totals of 10 and eight, respec-
tively.

WOODBRIDGE 1411)
Fair, f .' ..... 1 2 4
Carlisle, f 5 0
Luhrs, f 7 6
Kuraeja, c .'.— 3 1
Floersch, % 3 0
Covlno, g 0 l
Burke, g 3 1

Electrical Workers Union Hall,
Wletecha, a star center for

the New York Football OianU
for the past ten years, and
Bobby Thompson, a famous

PERTH AMBOY
Manuel, f
Koehler, f

19 10 48
(56)
4 2 10

great, were the featured guests
from the dais where they spoke
on the life of a professional
athlete.

Doug Pajak, the Bearcats' 13
10 year old fullback, was the re-
2Q oiplent of the annual Arnt
I Peterson Memorial Trophy
6 awarded each year to a young
I football player displaying a
1 high caliber of sportsmanship.

Pajak was also the team's lead-
ing scorer during the past sea-

4

Sachs, c
Convery, g 2
Kovacs, g 4
Ciszewskl, g _ 2

Score by periods:

son.
The Fords Youth Awoclationt

made a special presentation to
George Hart, Jr., for the com-

Woodbridge .. 17-W-14 7-48
P'th Amboy .. 18 7 13 18—56

position of his Huddle Prayer.1

jjj Although he is only 11 years|
*|old, he has completed three,
?| seasons at center for the Bear-
j c a t s .

23 10 5611 Invited guest speakers at the
banquet were Mayor James
Flynn, Mayor Walter Zirpolo,

Add :|
Poinl

1.AWRENCEV1U.,.
balanced Woociii ,
School track tram ,
little difficulty ',•:
Middlesex County i•.
Championship by .
second straight tn
mnifrin of IS pom'
vlnn Ftrldhotise

Couch Herb Hi.:;.,
inns won the tiili i,
widest gapR In ii,
tlie annual meet;
run its polnt'loliii
the best second
Amboy could do -.
lute 20.

While Woodbi id
rlmmplons at tin .
the meet, indiv.ii
went to Ernie |>.
Perth 'Amboy ;md i;
nld of New Hi IP
runners set in"*
records.

Lumber Wins Registrat ion Dates Set
Three Games

TEAM STANDINGS
W
40

.39
37
35

24
26
28

34% 28%
34 29
34 29
31%

Duerscheidt Ins
Majestic Lanes .....
Olivers Tavern
Ciccone Welding „..
Oak Tree Drugs
Fireside Realty
Quigley Esso
Cross Keys
Petco Plating 31% 31>/2
St. George Ph'm'cy .. 31 32
Miele Excav 30% 32%
Duffy's TV 29 84
Wlshbow Bros. „ 28 35
Mauro Motors 28 35
Iselln Shop-Rite 28 35
St. Cecelia's No. 1.... 26 37
Iselln Lumber 26 37
Oa kTree Cleaners.... 24 38

Morrell, chairman of the Wood-
bridge Little League Reglstra-
t i o n
earlier
dates for the Little and Pony
Leagues will have the opportun-
ity to sign up for the 1962 sea-
son during the month of Febru-
ary.

Prospects

By Local Little League
WOODBRIDGE George

Comittee,
this week

announced boy must be eight years old
that candl-

register at the St. James' audi-
torium February 10 and 17 be-
tween 9 A. M. and 12 or the
evening or February 21 from 7
P, M. until 9 P. M.

uled registration dates.
In order to be eligible

Little or Pony League play, a

Steve Capestro, Edison Recrea-
tion Director, Herman Fallon,
Wtwihrldge Commltteeman,
John Zullo, Wocdbridge Rec-
reation Director, Jim O'Leary,
Edison football coach, Joh^ rwr*
Tomczuk, Woodbridge Highi T V U / I f l
School Athletic Director, and 1 U fT H »

C'ODRT STAR- Walt Kuneja , one of the Barrons' most
consistent court performers, will be in the lineup tomorrow
nlRht when Woodbridge Men meets Edison in a scheduled

away from homf.

Director, and
Pete Frandano, the Barrons'
All County halfback. Jack

foriEgan. Woodbridge Police Chief,

Iona Defeats Seton Hall
r r I f /~l
Halt ij

TEAM STANDINGS
W

acted as master of ceremonies iona
throughout the scheduled pro-'Seton Hall 5 2

prior to August 1, 1962, and at-
tain the age of 13 after August
1, 1962. He must be accompa-
nied by either a parent or legal
guardian for the purpose of af-
fixing their signature to his ap-
l l

gram.
Members of the

presented trophies to memberslManhattan 3
of the Bearcats who finished|Villaova 3
second in the Central Jersey Fordham 2

g
are requested to plication Proof of age will be

required in the form of a birth
or baptismal certificate,

Morrell stated that due to
the rapid Increase in playing
[personnel and in order to op-

Boys who were officially reg- erate the leagues successfully,
istered and participated in It will be necessary to close the
either the Little or Pony I registration on the evening of
Leagues in 1961 are not required!February 21. Therefore, the

ISELIN—Iselln Lumber, after
being mired in the cellar for
the last few weeks, finally came
Into their own by sweeping
three games from Fireside
Realty in the Iselin St. Cecelia
Knights of Columbus Bowling
League.

Oliver's Tavern, with Al
Heimback's 208 game and Dick
Matthew's 212, took another
stride toward the top by taking
two games from Oak Tree
Drugs.

After winning the first game
handily with a 1039 game, Olc-
cone Welding had a fight on
their hands In order to take the
odd game from the St. George
Pharmacy.

to sign up a second time. Those
who are not certain of their
1962 eligibility may inquire
about their s t a t e at the sched-

Little League will be unable to
accept any boy for league play

close 17-16 decision to Villa-
L nova.
1 Ken Sheehan was the Wild-

[Sir. John's
associatloniHoly Cross

Pop Warner Conference. Twen-
ty-five varsity letters were
awarded to the team, while
thirteen cheerleaders were also

Notre Dame 1 6
WOODBRIDGE — The close

tussle for the first half cham-
pionship in the St. James' Little

the recipients of special awards. [League reached its conclusion
A total of fourteen boys, whojthis week wheS'Iona defeated
played their'final season with Seton Hall 11-10 in a thriller to
the Bearcats, were also honored'cop the title.
for their past service to thej

I o n f t a j . o ] e a d ftt the

cats' shooting star with 10
points, while George Van Tas-
sel flipped In four. The Red-
men's most consistent players
throughout the game were John
Hugelmeyer and Don Hutnlck
with six points each.

The second half schedule
starts Saturday morning at the
St. James gym with four games
on tap. VUlanova meets Seton

at 8:30
o'clock, Iont tackles St. John's

this year who has not registered minski.
during the designated dates.

j
conclusion of the first period

The successful banquet was b u t S e t o n H a l l n a n o w e ( i the
under the direction of co-chair-
men Dan Zboyan and Ed Bro-

Upsets Dominate Vianney
CYO Basketball Activity

and Chet Sugent, eight.
L Coach Jim Park's Warriors

Bonnies - S 1 pulled ahead in the Biddy
Crusaders 3 1 League this past week with a
Gaels -
Hoyas
Rams
Pirates

The big game by the Welders Warriors
Included a 234 by Pete Cater-
nkchio, a 205 by Mike Mast-
rangelo, and a 203 by Querino Pistons
Angeline. John Carlo had a 211

the big games for the Pharma-
cists.

In the struggle for first place,
week in a row, appears to have
Majestic Lanes for the second

Insurancethe Duerschetdt
number as they
games, thereby narrowing
gap to one game

swiped two Loyola

TEAM STANDINGS
W

_ s
3 110-2 verdict over the Hawks.

... 2 2 Bobby LoPrete was high man
„ l 3 for the winners with six count-

0 4ers.

i ! The Knicks recorded their
4 0 initial victory of the season by
2 1 overwhelming the Lakers 9-1.

Grammar School

Celtics
Hawkes 2 2 Robert Zamorski's four markers

Iselin Man
In Top Spot

ISELIN—Charles Demanskl,
a local resident, took over first
place In the popular Edison
Bowl-O-Mat Classic during the
past week after winning three
out of ^our games from Tony
Gaudio.

The biggest advance in the
current Individual standings
Iwas made by Sonny Bahr. who
breezed Into second place just
one-half point behind Deman-
skl. The Iselin kegler made his

Toryak were Iona's top shoot-
ers with point totals of five
and four. Betoh Hall's high man
during the championship game
was Richard Smith, who sank
four field goals for eight points.

Knicks
Lakers 0

Junior
Holy Cross 4
Duquesne 4

..... 2

2 was the best effort for the
3 winning team.

three games from his adveroary,

Both
quesne

Holy Cross and Du-
remained deadlocked

Leo Crlstauro.

St, Francis -
St. John's . . .„.
Notre Dame .
VUlanova

the St. Peter's - 0
Senior

Despite a 213 by Joe Hayes In Fordham

attack.
Charlie Hierhafer and Wally

Morse were the Wake Forest

the second game for Petco Plat- 8t. Bonaventure
ing, Quigley Esso still managed, La Salle „... 2
to take the odd game from the
Platters. Pete Pryalak had to Boston College

pace setters with point totals shoot a 221 in order to salvage
of 19 and 15 respectively, while one game.

Miele Excavating, after a
prolonged slump, finally rallied

clusters of nine and eight, and took a pair of games from
Mauro Motors. The victors ran

WOBK AVAILABLE
Jersey City, N. J. — There

are snow-shoveling jobs avail-

relief
this city.

Mrs. Ruth Dudley, welfare
director, said records reveal
there will be from 12 to 16 men
available for this work when
heavy Bnows occur.

The amount paid to the
snow shovelers will be deducted
from their relief payments.

Seton Hall

Manhattan 0
COLONIA — Two upsets oc-

curred in the St. John Vianney
High School Intra-Mural Bas-
ketball League during the past

their three game total to 2821.
Fred James was the big man

for the Excavators with a 214
able for all able-bodied and M™- w h l l e Ed Gorskl's 200 wag

rolls in n ° t enough to stave off the
whitewashing.

Wishbow Brothers took CTOH
Key^ Restaurant to camp for
two games despite a 202 game
and a 571 set by Dick Funk.

Additional two-game winners
were Iselln Shop-Rite over Oak
Tree Cleaners and St. Cecelia
No. 1 over Duffy's TV,

BIG CAR COMFORT AT COMPACT PRICES

IN
THE '62 LARK

ENDURANCE-BUII/T

J . ARTHUR APPLEGATE, INC.
363 Division Street Perth Amboy

COWERS TO VEITNAM
The United States has sent

fly them to South Vietnam

battle Communist Viet Nam
rebels.

The helicopters will
under United States
and will be flown by Ameri-
cans. The crew will be issued
such arms as necessary for pro-

4
4

2
... 0

"for first place in the Junior
0; League after posting victories
* over 8t. John's and 8t. Peter's
"during the past week's action.
2 '• Gene Donnelly with six points
2|was the big man (or Holy Cross
v while Tommy Levandoskl and
\Glen Mason chalked up totals

:of eight and five for Duquesne.
°l Notre Dame balanced its rec-
°!ord at 2-2 after defeating Villa-
2 nova by a 16-6 tally. Gregory
2 iPraso led the winners with six
* I markers.

The Classic, which is gov-
erned by the Peterson Point
System, is bowled every Sunday
night at the Bowl-O-Mat with
the first of four games starting Johnny Horbal's four points
at seven o'clock.

llsted below:
Oharles Demanski
Sonny
Howie
Qene Catino _ 68 " 4g
Ji C h l t

St. Francis received a 20
point splash from Mike
Guinness to breeze to a 27-8
decision over Loyola. Gary Jor-
gensen flipped in four counters

Jim Chlcuto
Leo Crlstauro 68
Al Madsen 68.
Don Pinelli 68
Joe Sobul

67
87

JJC; Betnie auriak'TZ"
Mike Kerestan

week and as a result three for the vanquished club,
teams are now tied for first
place- in the battle for the most
favored spot in the circuit.

The G«els snapped the Cru-
aders three game win streak

by manipulating a decisive i'i-
21 victory behind the accurate
shooting of Greg Lambert and
Artie Steinfeld, who racked up
totals of 27 and 11 respectively.

A persistent Hoya team came
UP with the second upset of the
day by posting a 44-24 triumph
over previously' unbeaten St.
Bonaventure.

Billy Nevin» Ignited the Bon-

KC Leaders
Drop 2 Games
Al'sFoodtown/Wlttlng

Ryan's Plumbing 35% 24%
Slsko & Fedor Tr 34 26

40 helicopters and 400 men to n'es attack with 17 points,
while his teammate Mike Rlppa

They will be used, the sources toMd with nine. Greg San
said, UJ haul supplies and Viet- Glacomo and Bernie Costello Mayer's Tavern 30
namese troop* into isolated were the ouUtandlng Bonnie
areas where the soldiers can<*Bers.

The Rams won their initial
game of the season by defeating

remain the Pirates 37-28 in a well
control Played same Tommy Chmetl

with 15 were the top point pro-
ducers for the winning team.

Pirates best on the floor
Jerry Thorn U

w
Tools 41 19

Harry Burke Ins ?2ty
Woodbridge Olds 32
Mauro Motors 33
State Jewelers/

Tobak's Orovery . . 3 1 % 28%
Metro Motors, 31% 28%

27%
28
28

Woodbridge Liquors.. 28
V T OUVan

Inn
OoUtn-

17
Somen' Flower Shop 15

WOGDBRIDQE — J

30
32

43
46

leaden in the Woodbrijdge

for the past five weelu
(Continued on tm 1»

,
at 9:30: Holy Cross engages
Fordham at 10:30, and Notre
| Dame takes on Manhattan In
the final game at 11:30.

Hungarians
TripLynhurst

WOODBRIDGE - The local
Dennis D'Aprlle and Bob | Hungarian soccer team moved

gap to 5-4 at the half with a
brief scoring spurt in the sec-
ond .period. The Pirates took
over the top side of the score
10-9 In the third frame only to
lose out In the fourth when
iiey were outscored 2-0 by the
Ionians.

up still another noteh in the
New Jersey State League after
shutting out the Royal lions
from Lynhurst by a 2-0 score
at the stadium.

Playing . in temperatures
Fordham completed the first Covering around 22 Agrees, the

half schedule with a 2-5 record (Hungarians gave one of their
after trouncing Manhattan b y b e s t p f r f o r i n a n C e g Of the cur-
a 166 counta 16-6 count

The best shooter on the floor!
for Fordham was Adam Gluc-

rent season. ZlgmundKovaca
the first goal in the first

h a l f a n d d u r l n g t h e tate 5 t a g e ! ,

h f l ki
h a l f a n d d u r l n g t h e tate 5 t a g e ! ,

kowskl, who ran his personal \ o [ t h e w m e , » powerful kick by
Production to a big in points. i J o n n orehooskl penetrated the

move upwards after ytklngPete Bonlcker's four counters Lynhurst net*.
was high for the Jaspers.

By virtue of a 10-8 victory
over Notre Dame, a scrappy
Holy Cross team completed ihe

Sunday the Hungarians
travel to North Haledcm to en-

twn places duiiiu- 'i
seined In alnuis! .
FwA Huth won ii.. ;
while his Ban in
John Picaroni. in.
put with a toss n: :
Inches. Both com;.,
numbers ol lust \.
t rum.

Pellegrino, the
(double wumi'i1, bii
in the 60 yard in

Iseven seconds flat '.'.
; individual now hole
jit is still one whirl, i
[boy can claim, Ti-.
was held by torn
Bill Katona who cl.
stacles In 7,2 last

Fitzgerald rouivn
in the 60 yard dn
time. The Zebra a<
in 6.3 seconds, a ;••
than the record set
South River's Tor.-.

Other than the
breaking perform;
strictly a Woodbnii
Barrons collected 11, :

of the six events
PellegVino don

hurdles, taking tin
seconds. Tom L

Highland Park we
2:05.2.

The most exci'.-
the day was the n.
son's Jacques Wom:
New Brunswick.^ ;•
faltered In the M:
set such a fast :•.:•
quarters of the di••..:
tired badly in tli- :.:
and was passed >
Joe Fazzari of tli. h
took the second -: •

After Woodbnd
Amboy, the scon-
lows: Highland !
Brunswick 13, s>
Edison 7, Menu:
South Amboy -
Perth Amboy s
South River fai-. <:

Woodbridge v.-:.
laurels Saturday
the New Jersey :
meetattheCiiy ,-\
sey City.
6» yard high hum!

grlno, PA; 2 '•
3. Nurse, PA ;
Sumple, W I :

60 yard low huni:
grino, PA; - '•
3. Nurse, PA i
5. Stephen.^ Ni

Mrardda ih l •
2. GarreUuii, :
NB; 1 Figliiii.
nan, st.si I

first phase of the
tied for third place.

" h : , , present tied with New Brims-
hcMauU wick lor llrst place.

was the top mark for the Cru-
The Individual standings are ' s a ( l e r 8 ' w n " « B U ' Fitzgerald

Bahr
Kressler

70,1/j
70
68% .41

and Bill Szabo each tossed In
the same amount for the Irish

S l- John's lost an oportuntty
to,t|e ' o r second place in the
current standings by losing a

Jr. Barrons
Win Seventh < NEW 62

^GOLFERS
V NFW ' 62 MODELS

.341
18
18
06
02!
.33

Walter Pranks
Joe Speclalle _,. 65
Joe Balsamo 65
Ed Menzenbach 65
Red Oldenborg 64
George Silva 64
Joe Rusavage 64
Jim Hallo 63
John Madurskl 82
Ray Baker. 82
George White 62
Sal Denoro 62
Terry LaBanca 61
Tony Oaudlo 59
B b l

d o
Bob Blantort
John

• • - • • -

57
47

Bob Boardman ..: 3ft

STAMP
There are proipects that first Little

class letters will carry a 5-r
stamp and airmail letters

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge Junior High School bas-
ketball Mam, coached by Don
Furdock, defeated Colon la

rr\ I ' T I ' • Junior High School 58-56 to

1 fiftmrormon1™ | u *trm*of victories to
-v, V " T " " " * " 1 V ' " seven straight In the Tdwnshlp
35; , _ _ , ] Junior High Basketball League.

i 43 | ISELJN - in an effort to , The Colonla Knights had the
3 7 stimulate an Interest in football edKe m the first period 17-15
15;among the younger group of;and "from there went on an 18
•«iv J V ^ f t f

r e « th,e IseUnlpoint 8Corln« IDree m *• «*•
2 3 Youth Athletic Club is in the ond stanza to take the top tide
0 0 midst of completing plans to of the tally at the half by a
27;organlze a Pop Warner football 35-29 count
3 8 team, which will compete in the At the start of the third «es-
29:exp»ndln«r Central Jersey Can- tm thj BUYOM «UMk >«une
1 5 ference. t o u f c w l t h a l e point gp u r t

0 4 A meeting of all those tnWr. which was good enoutih to clow
29ested In becoming affiliated the gap to a slim 48-45 margin
2 3 with the Pop Warner team are with the chips down in the
2 8 requested to attend a special'final quarter the Bnrrons not
4 1 meeUng to be held this evening ordy closed the spread but went
4 2 at T.30 o'clock at th« Our Lady .on to win the hard fought gnme

» ^ t l T ^ ! ! ttdj°illln«f U»e|by two scant polnU.
at. Cecelia's Church, 1 R o n n k , M e s a r w t h f B H r .

be known as the rons chief point producer with
Will be composed nine field goalo and four foulB

13 years old for 22 counters; while his ttam-

Eight I

SALE"
PRICE

Given on

newfutuM.
Senator OBn D. Johnston,

<D, 8. C) , head of the Senate
P t Offi dPost Office and Civil Service
Committee has withdrawn his coach

with 16 pointe and Bob Woods ' 0™ W"1 Witting, Toola, the °PPo««on to the rise In mall Church, New Brunswick, will at-
" ' J t •• " u " ^ has announced that tend tonight's meeting to an-

* twoii

charged each candidate.

from Sacred

18 »nd 10,

leaden in the Woodbrijdge d that tend tonights meeting to
Knights of Columbus Bowling h e «")"1<1 »t"t work on a blllWer questions and speak Launhwdt 83.

onto raise postal rates early in the.the merlti of Pop Wainer foot-
naxt lawkm at Congreu.

|UIC I

ItaU.

for the Barrons

t
WoodbMdge 15 14 18 13—5«
C l 17 18 11 10-88

Caprwo. O'Brten.

C o l o » i »

322 si.'"1

Perth w"
Tel. HI '
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. l i > .John Cron
president of

yesterday
the track's
call 'or »

arses of »B weeW-
Piu.r evenU which

l int
plans

•,vlHi a

NCT C. i . AID
United States aid to foreign

nation* toUWd $6,200,000,000
last fiscal year, but big repay-
ments by other countries cift
the net figure to 43.800,000,000.
smallett ilnc* World War II.

This report, lMued by the
Commerce Department, noted
that this was the largest
amount of military and eco-
nomic aid aloce the 1953 fiscal
year when It totaled $8,352,-
000,000.

;,tl.

j,!,r,.hoid operated;
,nlp of Harold

Thei l U ' l l '
,,.,1 Sampson. The

mrchased
lstrip last
will

,„ inn September
, : i s t of the big

fnr u b o r Day
., v ill be S5.000
jr,.nno Saturday;
"$7 500 race arc

sched-

or U I I patient In * veterans' hos-
pital ind deilra to TOM or If you
i n a rtlatlve or a fri«nd of a p»noo
who li In the military service or It
* patient In a veterans' Hospital
who. you believe, will desire to YOU

]<ann Federation backs Ken-
nedy's trade policy.

LEGAL NOTICESft.shci were ln-
fAreful plan-
| W t year, first MMdKttt Canty |vmo»at*'i Court

ill
HOTICI

ptrtons eonctrnsd m»j take
notlct that tht tubHtibtr, Assignor
etc., o( OMU, tea., AISI(DM, Intends
to nhlbtt final MCOUM to the Mid-
dles*! County Court-Probaw Divi-

Fid tb 3D
dles*! o y
sion, on Friday, tb< 3Dth day
March, 1KB. *t 1 P. M. (or S

d ll th

of

LEGAL NOTICEB
PAGE FIJTBEN

. - - , -- . . . . «•><*•,« w TUMI

In the annual rire Commissioners
election In Fire Dlatrtot No. 4 o( the
Township of Woodbrldge to be h«ld
on February 17, IM5, «lndly write
to the underalgnnrt at oncfl making
application for military tnn\r.n hal-
lot to bt voted In said election to
be forwarded to you. If you are In
th« military service or are a patimt
In a veterans' hotipltnl, stating your
name, age. serial number, home «rt-
dreia and tne s'lctrwt at which you
>ri stationed or o n b» found, or If
you deMre th« military fiervlce ballot
for a rUstlve or frlmrt thin make
411 application undfr o»th fof a|
military service bullnt to be for-
warded to him, statin* lit your ap-
pllratlon that he Is O'er the age
of twenty-one yean and stating hli
n«me, aerial number, home addren
and the address at which he la sta-

applloalton for military wnloe bal-
lot to be Toted la aald eltctlon to
be forwardid to you, It you art In
*ha military service, or ar« a patient

D a veterani" hospital, stating your
name, age. urtal number, home id-
drew and the addrsu at which you
are stationed or can be found, or It
you dettre the military aertlce ballot
for a rp|»tlve or friend thin maktj
an application under oath for a
military lervlce ballot to he tot-
warflnl tn Mm, stating In your ap

LEGAL NOTICES

pllcatlnn that he la ortr the a|t
of twrnty-nnt yeara and at«tlng hli
name, aerial number, home addreai
and the edrireiM at which he li ita-
tlnned or cun be found.

Forma of application can be ob.
u In ltd from the undenmrntd,

D t d F 1 1»
r

1»«.

m«m and allowance; the same be-
ln | Drat audited and stated by tne
Surrogate.

Dat*d January 17th. 19«.
LiO NIIWORTH.

AMlgnor.
l*o Nilworth, tstj.,
10*4 Broad Str**t,
Htvark. New_J*ra»T.

tinned or c«n be found.
Forms of application can he ob-

ttlnrd from the undersigns!).
Dated: February 1, 1M2.

HARRY M, DUNHAM. Secretary
Board of Pint Commissioners
4th Fire District

' Woodbrtdfe Tow&nhlp
Smith Btrett, KeaatMy, W. J,

T-t. 3/1, 8/M

u
Dattd: February 1,

OKOROB n
Secretary

Board of Fire Commtealonen
Dlitrlct No. t
Fire Houae, Oortelle Street
Ford«, K. J.

I . -L, j / i . »/w

loard's salary
Firemen's OompeM**'0" ••-

anltor
Fire Alarm Maintenance .
Ml, Oas and

Ore*M> for Trucks
uel Oil

liipplles and
dkmeral Ripens**

'ntnnnct —
udlt -~-

lepulri (Ftra House)) ...
lepalrs on Fire Traeki ...

,Flr» Equipment
Water (Fit* House)
Election Board Salaries

Proctor.
I.-L. i / i s ; :

NOTICE TO PERSONS DEB1RINO
ABSINTOC BALLOTS (Civilian!)
If you are a qualified and regis-

tered voter of tha State who eipects
to t>» absent outside of the State on
February 17, 19*3, or a qualified an
registered voter who will be wlthli
the Stktt on February 17, 1(63, bu

kbtcaust of Illness or physical dlj.
ability will be unsrfle tn cast yenr
ballot at the polling place In yoir
district on Mid date, and you denlr*
to vote In the annual Fire Commis-
sioners election In Fire District NL
7 of the Township of Woodbrld(?e tc
be held on Ftbniary 17. 1W1, klnrtl.
write or apply In person to the un
deialgned at once, requesting that
clvlll»n ahsen'e* hallot, be Inrwsrde<
to you. flurh r«quent must stftl
your home s<t(lr*iu, and the addrm
to which sueh hsllot should bf wn

_ _,_ „„„ .„„ j , , , , „,.„„,.and mint be »lgn*d' with your slg
, v , r : i i « - j Rstall Consumption Ueenwiio vote In the"annual Fire Comml«-;nl»'"r* "n<l *'"<" t h e " M o n " h

1 r y"|"<"-^. heretofore lamed to Andrew Motirrs election In Fire Dlntrlrt No i'011 wl" "nl b" Ahle l 0 v o W Bt

Jp-isfy Stand-,B. Hospodar for tntlre prrmlwn Ml- 4 of the Township of Wondhrldnw ioi'""i»l polllnn place. No clvlllsn ah-
•,-cd n malor "•""' " M ( M n l n Bt"«t, Wood-!hf "hrtrt on Febimrv n 1M3 klndlvi"*nt'e ba l l f l t w l n b e '"rnl«h<Kl o r

•'•' • ;l""— !*•» J«*y . I write or IPDIV In wrson to the „„. forwarded to «ny applicant units*
requeit therefor 1« received not 1ms

NOTTCTt TO PIRflONS DlgrRINO
ABSIKTB BALLOTB ICIflMins)
If you are a qualified and wrts-

i,,«!l»red voter of th* State who eipwtsf the

:, will te.f the
v w Jersey*

nrnl carrying, , ...„»., ,,, ,„ . , „„,.
• mi of $10,000 'I'AMta, ™0

l;
l
I1fS2!*T«''tl,l!fy^?t?!il™"ibI^nl"1* ?.'. !"nfM nr ""J"1"*1 du"

mill

„ „ , . , , Fennmrv, n. 1J82, or a nusllfled and
NUT1CK wintered voter who will be within

Tske notiot that BOWL-MOIl 'lit Bute on February 17, 19M, but
. . , . „ «•#> . w— i rXofpon.jbecnuM of Illness or physical dls-

Tawnshlplahlllty will be unnble to rait your
Townsmp ofib»llot at the polling place In your

for t7.M)0,|tf'wdbrldg« far a transfer of P!e-'dlstrtrt on Mid flute, and you drslrr
!n>»< Baiaii c m m m " ! ! - Ueenn*|!o vote In the annual Fire Commln-

(lon, has applied to
one commlttw of th*

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

he center line of St. deorges Ave-j The polli will be open from 1M
u« shall cast their Totn at Oolonia;P. M. to^rtfl P. M.

O t l k A | The ltemlied budget appropriation
s t l l

ublle School, Outlook Avenue,
lolonla, County of Mlddletex, mate la as tollowii

Hew Jersey, I BUDGET FO1 1H2
ISM Fire ntitrkt l u «

Fire Mstrltt No, I
Avensl. New jCTtty

» d Repairs ...
Fife Alarm Ualnt«n»nc«._

i u n n c t
House Maintenance and

Repairs

and p
Electric and Oai

(Fire Hmise)
Legal Senlcea and Fees
Telephone (Fire Houae)

.' | «M 00 Maintenance of Two
S.200.HO Fire Trucks . . . _
l.JMW F\iel Oil for Hsatalg
3.MM0O Telephone, W«ctrtc. Water

and das
MOOT) Fir* Rqulpment
900.00 Firemen's Compensation.

CnmmtMlonerV Salaries .
MOM Alnrm Maintenance

5,100(Kr (eilstmt ayatrm)
200 00 Snlarlea for Paid Drivers

S,000 00 Pension Fund _
l.S00M|Audlt and Legal Fees
4,M0 001 Miscellaneous Expenses ...

IMOOIHOUM Rupplles
Election Expenses

(0000 Service and Maintenance
j on Two-Way Radio

400.001 Bqulpmtnt
1.100.00;

JSO.OO Total

Irpenas
b - n r * ChltT*. Badie —
Fin Marshal's Salary

• 3,70000 Interest on Bonds .
Natural O«a for Fire Hwue
Ottollne for fire Truck ....

1,MX).OO

MOM
3.000.00
3,000.00

8M.00

3,000,00
35,200.00

3,850.00
300.00

1.000.001

300.00

asi.sio.oo

LEGAL NOTII

_* i jK»* )

urn
71.00

moo
1JOO.00

30"
150

IUA3.00
BOAUD OF F1RI 00MMW-

BIOtQM
Woodbndf* Townablp
Fit* District No. I
Hopelawn, N. J.
John S. Moirnia. Secretary

I.-L. l / l , « / «

Middlesex Water Company
TOTAL < tM.OBO.DOi for Water, Majns, i ,^ ,9

Puhllc Questions: j Hydrants, etc lt.MM.00|p,'M.
Shall the sum of ««,OW,00 he

pproprlatei for general fire Total Amount af

NOTICI OF ELECTION
FIRE DHTMCT NO. 4

W00DBR1DGE TOWNSHIV
KIASBEV, H1W JERSEY

, Rotio* l i hereby given to all voters
M0.00]resldlnf within the Fourth Fir*. Dis-

trict of Woodbrldge Townahlp, oth
.•rwlss known as Ketsbey, in th>

"OOOjOoutrty of Mlddlewt and 6ts>t« ol
Hew ytr«*T, that:

~ 'e willThere will be held an election at
the Keasbey Fire House on February

purposes?
Shall the turn ot $1(1,000.01) be ap-
propriated for water service and
hvdrantst
Shall tha sum of fa7.000.09 be ap-
propriated for the purchase ot a
new Fire Tnick?
Shall the mm ot $1,000 be ap- I -L. l / l , 8/11
propriated for the extension of
the firs alarm systemT
Shall the sum of 14,000.00 b« ap-
propriated for the purchase of
Fire Truck radios to replace ob-
solete equipment?

Appropriation »M,a70.»
BOARD OF FIRE COMMIS-

SIONERS '
7th Firs District
Woodbrldge Township-Fords
OKOROI FIRDDtANDSEN,

Secretary

NOTICE OF ELECTION
WOODBRIDOg TOWNSHIP

FIRE DISTRICT #1
Notice Is hereby given to all legal

17, 1981, between the hours of 1:00
P, M. and 7:00 P. M., for the follow
Ing purposes:

1. To elect Two Fire Commission.

LEGAL NOTICtR LEGAL NOTICES

era for a term of three years.
1 To approve a general budge1

of »H,31«00,
The Itemlwd budjet appropriation

is M follows:
THE GENERAL BUDGET

4TI1 FIRE DISTRICT
KEASBEY, NEW JERSEY

For the Year Msrrh 1. IN?, and
Ending February II, l t d

Firs Equipment ( 1,000.00
House Maintenance and

Repair ...._ 1.IM.00
voters ot Flr« District #8 that "on Firemen's Compensation .. 1,70000

BOARD OF FTtlR 0OMMIBS1ONSHS Saturday, the 17th day of February L««»l ft** - JOO.OO
nTSTKIOT NO. S | im, an election will be held at Junltor Salary i _ 7M.0O

1 WOODBRIDOI TOWNSHIP, N. J ,the HODelawn Fire House In iniHiCommlaaloners1 Salirtea . sa«Mi the Hopelawn Fire House in saidiCommissioner's1 Salaries .
Michael J. Hrabar, Secretnry.district. |FueI Oil

I.-L. 2/1-H/5J This election Is for the following I Insurance
—i 'purposes:

.' ycur's
:lio history of

•iiimly oval.
year's event*

v i he Freehold
,-iin, the r«CC-

,-:!i said he

.. . . write or apply In person to th« 'in-
Oh)»ctl«ns, If any, itaoiRd l» made.dersigntd stone*, requesting thiit a
, - , . H I . . . I , | n writing to H J.iclvlllsn shwntw ballot be forwarded

""•'"'" <">rk. Wood-!to you. °,urh reqiifit mint «tate
jvuiirtinme iddrrw. mid the addrrw

dftcr
'.hi1 c

and

Township
riew Jersey,

8 I *5* ' : . . „ itn which inch bullot should he sent
BOWL-MOB LANES, INC. iWid must be signed with your slg-
Andnw V. Hospodar, President ,m . , , r , , n ( t , „ % t h , r . , w n w h y
twrnthr I). Veneala, Becretary !.,„„ wl!1 ,,nt b , i n l , ( 0 f o t , », T0 , l r
Dorothy Hosppdtr. Vice Pfesldent „,„»; m\r\* place No olvlllan «h-

thla!1-L- 1 / M ; i / l / M !«nte- ballot will be tJrnlshed or

q
than days prior to the elec

Mlddlesei County 8nrro|at«'s ronrt I 1. To elect Two (J) Fire Commla-
NOTICF, TO CREDITOR*.

U t i Welner and Sidney Welner,
Etieiitors of i n n a Welner. deceased,
by direction of Elmer I . BTOwn.
S t f th C n t of Middl

iloners for the full
i3) years.

Tires and Tubes for Fire
Truck

„, ,„ ,,.,.,. „ „,.„ ..,„._ y r e o n I
tlon, and contains the fornoln? in- Surrogate of the County of Middle

\MT, hereby give notice to the cred-
tors of the «e.li Anna Welner to

1 I t dbt d d d

formation.
Doted: Ffbmary 1,

OEOROE
Secretary

Board of Fire Commlsstontra|
nirtrlct No. 7
Fire House, OoH«l!e Street

h
r1nK In their debts, demands and

claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirm at '.o
within ail months from thlj date or|Firemen's Bonus
they will be forever barred of any

{than elglit (tnv» prior to the flfc-
Diir!*1 Virgil Bsnfdrd, Isenutor of Wli.itlon. nnrf cnntnln? the foregoing ln-

mtf Oilman. Jr., d»e*a*sd, by dlrfc- ' - '
tlon of Elmer I . Brown. SurroK&tt
of the County of Middles*!, hT«by
rtvM notice to the crsdltors of the

juld WUmer Olimsn, Jr. to bring
la their debts, demand* and

been , almi
against the Mtate of the aald ilr-

Da'e-1:

Unlted|o*ai»d. under oath or affirmation,
tnlwlthln sli months from this date _ _

Visit to ,„„ i ( . . |O n then for against the «,v.d NOTICE

February 1. 1MJ.
HAHTIY M. DUNHAM, Becrttsryj
Fn»rd .if Fire Commissioners
<th Fir* District
WoodhrldK* Towmhlp
Smith R'tret, Kesjibey, N J.

I -L. ?'!. « / «

NOTICE Or ELECTION
Wi)Odbrtd|« Towmhlp

Fire Distriet No. I
Notice is hereby given to the legal

jvoters of Fir* District No. 9 that
an election will be Held on Satur-

action therefor against the said
Executors.

Dated January 26th. 1M3.
8D3K15Y WE1NIB,
MAX WEItTBR.

•, ,,i: :tee(nitor.

(M;,;. J.weph P.; ^ ^ J ' n u " » l 5 t h ' {tgl

iday, February 17, 1»«J, between the
: h o u r , o n p, M , a n d 7 P. M. (E.8.T.)
jfor the following purpoaei: (a) the
.election of two (3) Fire CommU-

TO PERSONS IN MTLI-'sIoners for in* full term of three
R

hnOIL SANT'OHD

,,ii.v (or Stewart M.
II* Smith

Hull. Esq,
(t

;>-::;ilty for
iis.1- eould
Fu.ve

New
Aitorney

1-1. I'M

TART SERVICE OR PAT1BNT8 IN years: Ib) to voU an appropriation
:vrrEBANS IlOSPITAlfi AND TO! for Oneral F1r« Purposes for the
iTHtlR RBI-ATIVEfl AND rRIENDS J current fiscal year as hereinafter

•< If you are in the military service, stuttd.
nr t ie a pa'lent In a veterans' hos-l The Polling Places for the said
plUl and desire ts vot* or If you'electlon are as follows;

>re a relative or a friend of a person la) Thow legal toteri within Fire
wlio in In the military service or \t District, No. S who rolde Eait ot

term of"t"hree'K«ctrlc
Telephone snd Water

I30M
130.00

1.10300

«24,O0

2. To vote an appropriation for!»«c««n Expenses
Keueral fire purpose! for the current
Hum] year.

The polls will be opened at 3 P. M
and will be closed at 7 P. M.

PROPOSED BUDGET FOR THE
CURRENT FISCAL YEAR

Water «nd HydtHTto

Maintenance of Fire Truck
Alarm Maintenance
Oas, Oil, Grease for Truck
Natural Oas for Houte
Miscellaneous Expenses ._
Ei-Chlef Bsdge ......

Fire Home Maintenance
,.:.. 2,500.00!.

1,100.00
1.200.00

!

Isadora Rosenblum, Esq.,
tn Main Street.
Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

Att
I.- l . 1/1.1, IS,

y,
Attorney.

M/M

and Repairs
Insurance
Janitor's Salary
Commissioners' Salaries
Fuel tor Fire House uu.uu

Biecutors I Electric 350.00
Telephone -. 350.00
! Water for Fire House 50.00
I Election Clerk's Expense... 40.00
[Election Printing Expenses 80 00
Fire Truck Maintenance

I Operating Expenses
'Middl W t C2,000.00' Middlesex Water Company

230.00
110.00
196.00
871.00
700.00
100.00
37.00,

750.001
71.00
MOO1

. $12,411.00

School # t l , Innun Avenue, Colonla, on Lot 1-A, Block
804,

(kbool # M , Mew Dover Road, Colonli, on Lot 1-A, Block
4»1.

school # t $ , Woodbine Avenue, Avenel, on Lot 1, Block
773.

(b) To upend .for the building uid enUrilruj of the school-
houau Mt lorth In (a) not more thtn $MO,000.00.

The polling places (or nld election and meeting, and their
respective polling dlitrlcU (deseflbed by reference to the elec-
tion districts med at the last General Election In aald Munj*!-
palltjrt have been established and ar« designated as set-forth
below. »nd no person shall vote at said election and meeting
elsewhere than at the polling place so designated for the voters
of the polling district In which he or she resides.

Dated: January 18, 1062. _ .
HELEN H. ANDERBON. SrcrHary

NOTE:—The term "current expenses" Includes principals',
teachers', Janitors' ind medical Inspectors' salarlfs, fuel, trxt-
books, school supplies, flags, transportation of puotlft, tuition
of pupils attending schools tn other districts wtfh the consent
of the Board of Education, school libraries, compensation of
the Secretary, of the custodian of school rnonlen and of attend-
ance officers, truant schools, Insurance, maintenance of plant,
and Incidental expenses.

A member of the Board of Education must be at least 31
years ot agr, a citizen and resident of the school district, and
have been a cltlwn and resident for at least two years immedi-
ately preceding his or̂  nor becoming a member of such Board,
and must be able to read and writ* and shall not be" Interested
directly or Indirectly In any contract with or claim against
the Board.

Every citizen of the United States of the age of 21 yean
or more who shall have been a resident of the State sit
months and of the county In which he claims his vote 60 days
next before the election and who has been permanently regis-
tered In the municipal election district at least forty days prior
to the date of the election shall be entitled to vote at the
school election. Application for military or civilian absentee
ballots may be made to the secretary of the Board of

(For Water, Mains,
Hydrants, etc.) 1.900.00

»14.3U.OO
BOARD OF FIRE COMMIS-

SIONERS
4th Fire District
Woodbrldge Township—Keasbey
HARRY M. DUNHAM, Secretary

.I.-L. 2/1, 8, 82

Education.

School
Pollint
District
Nnmber

For Ltfal Vaten
Retidlni Within
Qcneral EleeUOn

TOLLING FLACKS -

NOTICE OF ELECTION
FIRE DISTRICT NO, 1

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Notice Is hereby given to the
legal voters of the Seventh (7th
Fire District of Woodbridgi Town-
ship, Fords, N. J., that an election

ill b h l d S t u d a y Tebtuarp
will held on

Co'rlelie Street.

Ttbiuary
on

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION AND
MEETING OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY, ON FEBRUARY

13. 1962.
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN to the legal voters of the

No.

1. Municipal Building AtWoodbrldge l
2. Public School No. 3 -..AtWoodbrldge 1
3. Public School No. 11 AtWoodbrldge ..... 1
t. Woodbrldge Jr. High School.... At Woodbrldge 1
J. Woodbrldge Jr. High School.... At Woodbrtdge 1
8. Municipal Building AtWoodbrldge ...... 1
7. Public School No. U AtWoodbrldge 1
1. Public School No. 8 AtKea«bey - 2
9, Public School No. 10 AtHopelawn 2

10. Fords Fire House AtForda 2
11. Public School No. 7 At Fords ...„ 2
12. Public School No. 14 At Fords — 2
13. Fords Memorial Post, V.F.W... At Fords 2
14. Fords Junior High School At Fords - 2
15. Public School No. 25 At Fords 2
16. Public School No. 9 _ At Port Reading .... 3
17. Publio School No. * At Avenel 3
18. Public School No. 12 AtSewaren 3

3

natlent In a veterans' hospltal(th* crnter line of Bt. Georges Ave-
, . .- wiui, you Dellne wl!', desire to vote nue »h»ll cast tbelr totei at th*

"* WbTICB fO P E M O N H <N Mill- in the annual Flrr Comiplnsloners Aven«l Fir* House, on Avenel Street.
Official* TART B1RV1C1 OR PATIENTS IN election In Fire Dtrtrlct No. 7 of theAvenfl, County of Middles*?., State
penalty VETERANS' HOflPrTALJS AND TO Tnvnahlp of WnoribrlitRe to be held of New Jersey. V

THEIR RXUT1VE8 AND rRIINDS on Fehmsry 17, 1942 kindly write ib) Those legal voters within Ttre
If JOT ST» In Uie military service to the untlml«tied , ( Onoe making Dtstrlrt No. S who reside West of

o f
as follows:

"

School District of the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, in the County, „ , . _ , , , . „ . . „ . . . . . .. ..
of Middlesex, New Jersey, that the annual meeting of the!"- o l d ^ ^ P w i s h H « w AtWoodbrldg.
legal voters of said District for the election of flve members^"-
of the Board of Education and for other purposes will b« held

3

REMEMBER THIS DATE!

FEB. 13,1962

22. Hagaman Heights School At Port Reading .... 3

The polls will remain open until 9:00 o'clock P. M. and « | g - 5^^Sf^.j J^iii" 3
3

much longer as may be necessary to permit all the legal voters!2 • ™ J Jchoo No A t S m r e n
then present to vote and to cast their, ballots. 25' PuWlc Scno01 m 15 - A U s e n n - - - *

term ol three' a t 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday, February 13, 1962.

1 To vote upon an apKpprtatton
for the current fiscal yesi.••>

FEB.

FEB.

FEB.

1,1 fa on Tiie*<luy

13 is* onr "lav after birthday

13 is Board of Education election day

REMEMBER THIS MAN!

ROBERT KORB
(and on Feb. 13, remember llimr 13 reason* to vole for him)

1. KORB U unbonded

2. KORB will make $1.00 do the work of 100

3. KORB if unbossed

4. KORB ii for ACTION'.-not for a "do-nothing'Board

a. KORB is uuboftsed

6. KORB lumMfuUy cainpaigm-d to replace ttT-year-old School INO. 1

7! KORB ii for hoHnitaHzatfou fir teachers and Board employees -

! , ! •

to attract better prospeeta

8. KORB is for .peedy rompjeUon of already approved capital i

The election and meeting will be held and all the legalu®'
voter* of the School District will vote at the respective polllngi •
places stated below.

Three members will be elected for three years.
Two members will be elected for one year.
At the said election and meeting will be submitted proposl

tlons for voting taxes for the following respective purposes:
For Current Expenses $6,212,233.88

' For Land, Buildings and Equipment $ 125,157.90
The total amount thought to be necessary Is.. $6,397,391.78

At the said election and meeting Hhe following proposal"'
lit 1 - I j . _ . I .^1U.J . [01.

$900,000.00 be raised by special
tax, In addition to such other monies as may be approved forj?!'tax, in ad y p
school purposes in the ensuing year 1962-1963 for the follow-

Public School No. 22 AtColonia 4
Public School No. 15 At Iselin 4

28. Auth Avenue Fire House Atlselln 4
29. Public School No. 6 At Iselin 4
30. Public School No. 18 Atlseltn 4
31. Iselin Junior High School ..... At Iselin 4
32. Public School No. 19 AtMenloPark Ter, 4
33. Public School No. 2 „ AtColonia 4
34. Colonla Public Library AtColonia 5
35. Public School No. 2 AtColonia 5
36. Public School No. 20 AtColonia 5

No. 2D . „ .... AtColonia 5
5
5

V.F.W. Building, Inman Ave... AtColonia 5

ing purposes: ,4,
(a) To build and construct additions to the existing schools 43

on lands owned by the Board of Education as follows:

0. V ; , *.
41. Public School No. 17 AtColonia 5

A l

y
School #18, Indiana Avenue, Iselin, on Blocks 370-O,

42. Civic Improvement Club .AtColonia 5
Flrat Aid Building, Beekman
A v e AtColonia 5

44. Public School No. 21 AtColonia 5

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
2
3
4'
5
6
7
8
8
1
2
3
4
b
S
7
8
9
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
fi

10
11

376-J, 376-K, 376-L and 376-M.
School #19, Maryknoll Road, Menlo Park Terrace, Iselin, B v order of the Board of Education.

on Blocks 356. 358 and 360. Dated: January 18, 1962.
School #20, Claremont Avenue, Colonla, on Blocks 468-N HELEN H, ANDERSON, Secretary

and 468-Q. I.-L. 2/1/62

REMEMBER
THIS NUMBER!

REMEMBER
ALL THREE!

ON THE VOTING MACHINE

One ut the favored designs!
for spring dresses is crepe, with;
a pleated skirt. A wool cardi-
gan bound with the dress ma-
terjal goes with it. These can
be all of one color with har-

Imonizing shades or colors.

The girl with the small waist- j
line can wear the two-piece
wools belted at the waistline.
Scarfs or detachable collars of
the same fabric are good com-
panion pieces to these dresses.

1 Nothing is oetter for travel-
ling than tlie three-piece Icnit-
ted ensemble. A dark skirt and
coat ,wlth a lighter over-blouse j
li perfect for airplane travel or
other transportation. ;

Bathing suit* may be the Bl-
'JElnl type or a cover up garment.
BOne of the newest designs is in
"the form of an elongated shirt
which has buttons running I

.down one side The straight'
[shirt top covers the pants.

An elasticlzed knit Bikini
hat a tunic pull over which! *
.makes for modesty as well as
oomfon.

9. KORB it unbossed

10. KORB « for greater cooperation between Board of Education and taxpayers »•,

M. KORB is gibossed j

12. KORB i . active on Citizens Advisory Committee to Board of Education

13, KORB is unbossed

18-B
OATE-FEB. 13,1962 (2:00 - •s
M A N - R O B E R T KORB

NUMBER — 18-B

3 *

You want to sit in th' light

STATE JEWEIiRS
•J Hate Street,

Do yourself a favorl Light up your kitch-
en-the right way-and give yourself a
whole new wonderful world in which to
'work, With good kitchen lighting «very
w o r k * r * * l s carefully lighted to make all^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J Q o k

ro r # mtcm$r ^ p ^ t6d!, L|ght
your sink, rangs ^re^ancj*counter space.
Add a general,calling lighting fixture for
good overall illumination. Then see and
feel the difference-work is easier, more
fun, less tiring/

A CERTIFIED l< L. 610 ENTIAL'
'ue^HTlNQ CONSULTANT CAN
BE,OF SERVICE IN HE1 PIN3
YOU'KAN ariTT^R, V.Q;S. EF-,
FECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR
HOME. CACt YOUR L O C A L

PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE.

PUBUC SERVICE"
ELECTRIC AND- >
GAS COMPANY

lA*PAr,!v, SUVAMI Of A tiKtAI 1̂ Alt
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Race Series
At Half-Way

speed merchants, with the net T? J C* 1 J
former champion H, fl i j O l f l C I lresult that

Len Duncan and defending
monarch Jim Lacy are far from
the top point scorers.

to 39

Leads B. C,
— The half-way

point in th"<> championship auto
racing series at the Teaneck
Armory will be reached Satur-
day night, and the 160-lap pro-
gram, starting at 8:30 P. M..
will be followed by a one-week
"vacation" for the speedway
fraternity.

Maintaining
lished schedule

FINAL FIRST HALF
STANDINGS

W

Girl Scout Troop
Inttalh 15

AVENEL — A candlelight j Boston College 4
ceremony featured the Installa-iSt. Francis „ 3
tlon of 15 girls Into the Girl Niagara „..„. 3
Seout Troop 218 at the home of 8t. Joseph's 2
the leader, Mrs. Prank Hreho-|St. Peter's , j
elk, Mitchell Place. Pins werelBelmont Abbey , 1
awarded the girls. Mrs. Will-1 WOODBRIDGE—Sparked

Prancli by a 32-26 score
reign as first half champions In well
jthe St. fames' Big League.

Golden, one of Coach Clalr
Blxel'i most versatile playe», torious
wag at peak form during the with
championship game, sinking
i«ven shots from the floor

L|one from the free throw
for 15 points* while "

ilPllsko was second high in
^scoring brackets with 12. i U 0
^most accurate Nlagaii markg-
* men were :
3 John Puery, 11, and Tom Ond.-
4 rejeak, 10.

t>V; A

1

be .no races February 10 but
that flvo Saturday night speed-

the balance of the

bis card

M f l r y B e t h M o C f t r t h y

Hrehocik, Christine L e a h y ,

contests to qualify the 14 hot-
test performing car-driver com-|
binatlons for the 25-lap main'
ev»nt.

Record turnouts of equipment
and chauffeurs have prompted
co-directors Bill Mlldern and!
Jack Dowle to stage an extra,
face each night in order to]
Utilize the near-40 entry fields.

Heavy winners of past winter
Seasons at the Teaneck Road
•peed emporium have had
tough going because of the in-
flux of eager and hard-driving

Horrible Dream
Greasemonkey: "Doctor, I'm

worried. Last night I dreamed
1 was alone with a thousand
beautiful blondes, and a thous-
and beautiful brunettes, and a
thousand'redheads. It Was ter-
rible. Doc."

Medico: "Well, what's so
horrible about a lovely dream
like that?"

Greasemonkey: "I dreamed I
was a girt, too!"

The Woodbridge Township Recreation Department Basket-
ball League schedule week of February 5, is as follows:

HEAVT SENIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

Jaycees vs. Dorsl Bakery I**11" Jr- HI 9
St. James* CTO vi. Tom Cats Five Fords Jr. HI 81
Fords A. A. vs. Fords Big Five Fords Jr. Hi. 9|
Wdbffe. Teachers vs. Dukes Colonia Jr. HI. 8
Colonials vs. Grelners Colonia Jr. Hi. 9

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

Untnwtahles vs. The Bishops Fords 14 9
tWESDAT I

Impala's vs. El Dorado's Barton Jr. Hi. 9|
Avenel Presbyterians vs. St. Cecelia's CTfO Iselln Jr. Hi. 9
TJntrustables vs. Fords Knight* Fords Jr. Hi. 8
Chnkar* vs. Strawberry Hill A. C. Fords Jr. Hi. 9

WEDNESDAY
Theta Phi vs. Court Jesters Barron Sen. 8
Avenel Presbyterians vs. Iselln Ravens Iselln Jr. HI. 8

THURSDAY
Strawberry Hill A.C. vs. The Bishop* Barron Sch. 9
Theta Fhi vs. St. Cecelia's CTO Iselin Jr. Hi. 9
Chukars vs. El Dorado's Fords Jr. HI, 9
Chain O Hill B. C. vs. Fords Knights Colonia Jr. Hi. 9
Impala's vs. Court Jesters Fords 14 9

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
MONDAY

Iselin Chargers vs. Avenel Bombers Iselbt Jr. HI. 7
Untouchables vs. St. Andrew's CYO Iselin Jr. Hi. 8
St. Cecelia's CYO vs. Avenel Aces Fords Jr. Hi. 7
St. John's CYO vs. St. C. Spartans Colonia Jr. HI. 7
Fords Youth Cubs vs. Hun. Ret. Church Fords 14 8

TUESDAY
El Dorado's Jrs. vs. Moose B. C. Iselln Jr. HI 8
King Fins vs. Hun. Ref. Church Barron Jr. HI. 8
Hopelawn Y. 0. vs. Wdbfe. Meth. Church Fords Jr. Hi. 7

WEDNESDAY
Isdin Chargers vs. Avenel Aces Iselin Jr. Hi. 7
El Dorado's Jrs, vs. St. C. Spartans Colonia Jr. Hi. 7
Colonia Hawks vs. St. Andrew's JVs Colonia Jr. Hi. 8
Fords Youth Cubs vs. Wdbge. Raiders Barron Jr. Hi. 7
Bermuda Boys vs. Lacresto Luckys Fords Jr. Hi. 7
Fords Bearcats vs. Four Barrels Fords Jr. Hi. I
Mcnlo Casuals vs. Flintstones Fords 14 8

THURSDAY
Untouchables vs. St. Cecelia's CYO Iselln Jr. Hi. 7
Colonia Hawks vs. St. Andrew's CYO Iselin Jr. Hi. 8
Moose B. C. vs. St. Andrew's JV's , Colonia Jr. Hi. 7
St John's CYO vs. Avenel Bombers Colonia Jr. Hi. 8
Fords Bearcats vs. Wdbge. Metr. Barron Jr. HI. 7
Menlo Casuals vs. Four Barrels Barron Jr. Hi. 8
King Pins vs. Hopelawn Y. O. Fords Jr. Hi. 7
Courtsters vs. Wdbge. Raiders Fords Jr. HI. 8
Lacresto Lucky* vs. Flintstones Fords 14 8

JUNIOR LEAGUE
MONDAY

Avenel Indians vs. Fords Youth Cubs Jrs. Fords 14 7
tTESDAY

Wdbge. Raiders vs. Fords Bearcats Barron Sch. 7
Iselin Spartans vs. Fords Youth Cats Iselin Jr. Hi. 7

WEDNESDAY
Booth Electric vs. Fords Youth Tigen Fords 14 7

THURSDAY
Raiders vs. Fords Youth Lions Fords 14 7

SATURDAY
Fords Y. Tigers vs. Fords Y. Cats
Booth Elec. vs. Fords Y. Cubs Jrs.
Spartens vs. Fords Y. Lions
Avenel Indians vs. Fords Bearcats

Fords 14 9:00 A.M.
Fords 14. 9:45 A.M.
Fords 14 10:30 A.M.
Fords 14 11:15 A.M.

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick
Tavern, IncT:Beer

Wine
Corner William & New Streets • Liquor

WOODBRIDGE • Sandwiches
"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

FIRST ANNIVKKSARY

MARIA'S HAIR FASHION
824 West Avenue, Port Keudim, N. J

Friday, February 9, 1962

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

(In Appreciation of
Yolir

Now Till K«b. tint

SHKKK BEAUTY

PERMANENTS

play of Ed Goite

victory over 8t. Peter's In a
played Rams at the

Avenue court.
Noel Mazar paced the vlc-

Belmont Abbey team
16 points, while his team-

mates, Bob Flesnlak and John
Kollar, to«sed in totals of

respectively. Tom De-
racked up 14

Mike Walker, seven, for St.
8.

Niagara staged a dazzling
lay of shooting to over-

whelm St. Joseph's 48-33 in the
final game of the first half
schedule.

The big gun for Niagara was
Bruce Ferraro with 16 points,

tiro and 9
Marklaney

the and J
The Peter

!!''displ

while John Fuery and Tom
Amboy Ondrejcak tossed In totals of

11 and 10, respectively. St. Jo-
seph's most consistent shooters
were Ed Golden and Dan Stan-
elk with'duster's of 15 and 12.

Action in the league resumes
10 Saturday afternoon at the Am-

boy Avenue gym with three
counters scheduled games. Belmont Ab-

bey leads off against St. Fran-
cis at one o'clock, Niagara locks Mile
horns with St. Peter's at two,
and St. Joseph's clashes with
Boston College in the wind-up
game at three.

U1 b r I c h t charges Beria
hampered German Reds.

Trackmen
(Continued front Sports Page*
44 yard ran: 1. Huth, W; 2.

Adesso, St.P; 3. Brown, W; 4.
Ploresch, W; 5. Barchols, M.
Time: 0:52.7

880 yard run 1. Herrlck. HP; 2.
Swiderski, St.P; 3. Kenny, W;
4. Appteglt, W: 6. Kramer,
NB. Time: 2:05.2
,..J: 1. Wood, E; 2. Faaari. W;
3. Oatllng, NB; 4. Smith, St.
P; I Munger.M. Time: 4:391

Shot Put: 1. Plcaronl, W: 2,
Ackeiman. W; 3. Donelon,
HP;4. Jaffe, E; 5. Lefkowltss,
HP. Distance: 4fi feet, 6"i
inches.

KC Leaders A 208 g a m e by -i , , . .
e n a b l e d S l s k o and h ,1,,

S S r t e t e f f and Tobak'shfch man on the HII,
Growry and a resuH lost valu- Car Dealers with „ ••
able ground in the current' Woodbrldge Liqun,
Sennant race. Mel /Hoffnrt 203 *

The trailing team., repre;two from Woodbrw.,
sentlng Ryan's Plumbing andjblle,
Slsko and Fedor Transporta-j Dick UngvaryN ;>
tlon each won two games to!«parked Harry Burke
move up closer to the top spot, to a clean sweep ov,

Ed Gerity's 213 game led the Flower Shop i,,
Jewelers and Grocers In their ma*h Met̂ ;o Mm,,,.

over Foodtown and errd Mayers Tnvni,
dewlte 213 206 and Elnhorn hit a lof.v

5 1 b ? j i MRko. Tom S»e.n-jbefore winding „„
'bach and John Boyle. | ^

DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
loch Food \ttm Purchaied O.i W»dn«doy Ni Worth

DOUBIi THE KGULAR NUMBM OF 1 GUYS ' FOOI
STAMPS. Gtl Th« W«fc»idoy Shopping Habit Aod, Fill
Your Stamp Bookl Folitr Than f v (r f ach Fitted Book

l i Worth

In Trodt
In Any

Departnwm

OPEN DAILY and
SATURDAY ' t i l 10

SUNDAY TIL 7
Englthoni or Ep<o |b.

HtEa SPECIAL!
BOYS' & GIRLS'

FIGURE SKATES

nus out fiuiD
I00K OF "? OUTS"
TMDING STAMPS.

Writr rtH*t«t , f t,
bright arinthim fhhi Mmbs, M(k M M
IMtttni, form lininf, \mk mt iyti,
fed IMftM. Siui (>hHt thy hit):

erii'l«-n-M,Bovs'1.4.

LIST 8.95. OUR REG. LOW DISCOUNT PRICE 5.95

TEMPLE

ORANGES

3o

CHICKEN BREAST AND LEGS 45',

SMOKED HAM READY TO EAT
Shank Half ffi42; I Butt Half • « 48

EXTRA 2 5 % OFF

LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI
Thin Spaghetti

and Elbow
Macaroni
1-fc pkg. 2,3?

FIORELLA

SALAD OIL
351-gal.

can I 1
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
2 - 23*FOUR

TO A
CARTON

Better f i i i fes Kings Buttered BEEF STEAKS

DEI MONTE Oil HUNTS

Tomato Sauce
2 GUYS" CHICKEN BARN

LIQUOR

CHICKEN BARN'

Blended Whiskey 299
FIFTH

"2 GUYS'* IMPORTED

Scotch Whiskey
u 2 GUYS'*

GIN
80

PROOF 299
FIFTH

"2 GUYS"*

VODKA
80

PROOF 299
FIFTH

" 2 GUYS"* IMPORTED VERY FINE

FRENCH WINE
• RED • WHITE . . .

• ROSE 2 4 OZ.
CEE BEE* Blackberry Flavored

BRANDT 369
FIFTH

•AUAJOYI MOOUCT* M CNKMN MJM, MC, NIVA1I
MANDS AT THEM IVHYOAY LOW PU&

• aOSID SUNDAYS
t U»Mr N U only * GarfMd, Umrtf, Tatowo, North

W d b H d E t fcum-fcfc, %m4**»*

MITY
FRESH FRO^N FOOD
Cauliflower, broccoli spears,
mixed vegetables, French or
r" ' r string beans.

CHOICE

2 - 27°
8-OZ.
CAN

IDAHO POTATOES BRILLO

SOAP PADS
Large

Package
of 10 18

BOYAl
turn
FKSH
DUQOUS

SWISS CHEESED- - 6 8 '
QTRUS FRUIT SALAD - 5 8 '

SPICED HAM - 571
AMERICAN CHEESEr.-.r57

CHOCOLATE DONUTS .'i 19

COCONUT CUSTARD PIE "- *9

vhii. R.S. TEA BAGS ft. 2 * 3 5

BURRY'S SCOOTER PUS ?

AT: Route 9, WOODBRIDGE
j|U to limit quantitifci Noi rtspocnibli for typogrophitcil vtiai-,


